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One Moment, Please
This number goes tt) prL'hS during the

climax ol the ic|.f,t)-Si colle((e y.'ar. Di-
visicm Cditlercntcs in the NurtluTii and

Western Divisif)ii>, Rtijiiinal Tonfer-

eiites in the Easlcrn Divi.i^ion, the im

pressive iiidiKtiiin 111' new incmbcrs in
to Delt thapters. and Founders Diiy
t^atherin^.s in all |i;irls iii tlie nalinii�

all imnhinc lo make March a month ol

great sigziificante in Delta Tau Delta.
Such inspirational activities have be

come the tnorc meaningiul against a

background of international crisi'.. In

holh unilci!;riiduytc and alumni chap
ter reporls of this issue and indeed In
conversations whenever Dell meet''

Delt, the !utriri),it worth oi Kraicrnitv

purpose is reaffirmed, wiih the deter
mination that it shall Ire presersed
without deviation.

Founders Day, March a, keeps alive
that laith in Dclt ideals, honoring as

it does our Founders�Bell, Cunning
ham, .\llre(i. Hunt, Lowe, Earle, Tarr,
and [ohnson�whose vision i)2 years ag'i
reared the foundation on which Delts
continue to build,
President Dickinson, on Page 147,

underlines the oblijjatiou of today's
undergraduale chapier in effectivelv

portraying the Fraternity's Rilual for
the neophytes who this month become
members ol Delta Tau Delta,

For the piece de resi\lance ol the
March number, we are privilei;ed to

present a noted Delt educator's pene-
tratinj; analysis of the "reasonable serv

ice" of today's college studenl.
In other articles, this issue brings the

reader a brief rcsimic of Delts who
have served in Confess since i86g, an
other in the series of biographies of
Dell Presidents, ancl as always accounts

of many members who have achieved
recognition in various fields.

Gordon Jones

The Cover

The Alumni Gardens of Allegheny
College, Meadville, Pennsylvania, with
Bentley Hall in the background, Alle
gheny is the home of Aljiha Chapter,
established in 1864,
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Your Reasonable Service
By DR. HENRY M. WRISTON, Wesleyan, 'ii
President, Association of American Universities; President, Brown University

College opens with the official mood
of the nation greatly allered from its

temper at Commencement lime.
Then, optimism was the keynote, A

New Yorli Times dispatch, dated May 5.
reads in part;
"President Truman asserted repeat

edly in a news conference today that
he saw no alarming possibilitv that the
'cold war' would develop into a shoot

ing war and even promised lo reduce
the delense budget next year. For his

part, he said, he saw a world more set

tled now than in the first half of 1946."
Again on June a, the President reiter

ated those sentiments:

"Expressing disbelief in a Gallup
poll that reporied a majority of the
.American people expecting war with
in hvc years President Truman declared

today that the world was closer to peace
now . . , than it had heen in five years.

Fie did not agree with the poll at all.
Fie said this country was doing every
thing possible to avoid war and that
the silualion noiv was betler than in
five years,"
Actions speak louder than words; and

actions matched language. One dra
matic illustration will suffice. The Na

tional Security Resources Board was

established by law on Julv 27, 11)47.
Ils function is "lo advise the President

concerning the co-ordination ol mili

lary. industrial, and civilian mobiliza
tion," The posl of Chairman of the
Board was filled for aboul a year and
a half hy Arthur M, Hill. It was not

until two monihs alter Mr. I-Iill's res

ignation that the President asked the
Senate to approve his choice of a suc

cessor�Mon C. Wallgren, an amiable

man, whose principal qualificalions
were that he was a lame duck i^overnor
and an old personal friend of Senate

days. In an extraordinary manifesta
tion of responsibiliiv, the Senaie, whicii

customarily regards membership in that

body as proof of qualification lo hold

any position, declined to approve the
nomination. Whereupon this vitally
important oQicc was left vacant until

.April 27, i[}^,o, more than si?(teen
months after the vacancy occurred.

Surely if the President had regarded
the outlook as grave he would not have

suggested that so great a responsibility
should rest on shoulders of even doubt
ful capability, nor would he have let

pride of pique imperil a nation's safe

ly by leaving a key posl vacant so long,
THEN IT BEGAN IN KOREA

Many other illustrations coukl be
used to demonstrate the harmony be
tween word and deed which was re

flected in the optimistic outlook al

Commencement time.
Before June was out, however, shoot

ing had begun in Korea, In a dramatic
reversal the military conclusion to leave
Korea outside the defensive perimeter
was replaced by the political decision
that it must be defended; in order to

do so the political decision to abandon
Formosa to its fate was superseded by
ihe military necessity of protecting it.

Dr. HE^RV M. Wriston

lest the Korean adventure prove fool

hardy. When K'lrea was broughl wilh
in the defensive perimeter Formosa
could not be excluded. The reversal
of emphasis was as swift as it was com

plete. Indeed, il was done ,so suddenly
that the role of the Uniied Nations
seemed lor a moment forgotten. Occa

sionally, since his return to the Secur

ity Council, Jacob Malik gels careless
and lapses into truth; he was correct

in as.serting thai Presideni Truman an

nounced his decision and aclion at

noon, and the .Security Council did not

meet unlil 3 p, m. In the Greek episode
lliree years earlier we made the same

mistake and jeopardized our moral ad-

vantajse by making L'nited Nations ac

lion seem to follow our decision rather
than treating its actions as an integral
element in ihe determination of our

policy�which we repeatedly (and sin

cerely) declare il to be.
The reversal of emphasis Irom pros-

peds of peace to a semi-military econ

omy is complete. The phrase "garrison
Slate" is heard in Washington. Speak
ing to the naiion on September 1

Presideni Truman said:
"In view of the threats of aggression

which now face us, we shall have to in-

TntSE ABE THE WORDS of OllC of
America's foremost eilutators, ad
dressed to his students at ibe Open
ing Convocation of firoun Univer

sity on September ift, i9ri<>.
Dr. Wtisl<ni, in ailclition t<i be

ing President of Hrown l'niversiiv
and of ifie .\ssij^iati<ni of .\merican
Universities, is a scholar of hisiorv;
tomier presiilent of the .Association
of ,-\mericaii Colleges; iruslec of the
World Peace I'oundation; trustee of
the Carnegie Kndowmcnt for Inter
national I'cacc; and author of Pre
pare for Peace, Challenge lo Free
dom, and S!rii<^g^' of Pence.
In Delta Tau Delta he is a for

mer inemher of the Aich Chapter.
-As Supervisor of Scholaiship ior
more Ihan three years, he fed the

Fraterniiy to its greatest scholastic
achievement�first place nationally
among all fraternities ivilh t^o or

more chapters in if}30- Tic ha.s been
�I meniber, moreover, of the Delta
lan Delta Educational T'und Ad-
i.isor\ Committee Iroto the dale of
ils inception.
At a lime ivlien, for college men,

the future is more uncertain Ihan
it has ever been, when the tempta-
lion ol temporal pleasures chal

lenges llie wisdom of slaying on llie
job, Dr. Wriston's address merits
Ihc consideration of every thinking
student.

�37
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crease these forces and wo shall have
to maintain larger forces for a long
time to come.

"We shall have to makemany changes
in our way of living and working here
at home. We shall have to give up many
things we enjoy. Wc shall all have to

work harder and longer. To prevent
inflation and runaway prices, we shall
have to impose certain restrictions up
on ourselves,"
Again on September 9, the President

said;
"This defense program cannot be

achieved on the basis of business as

usual, .All of u?�whether we are farm
ers, or wage ea/ners, or businessmen-
must give up some of the things we

would ordinarily expect lo have for
ourselves and our families,
'Tor the consumer, the guiding prin

ciple must be: Buy only what you real

ly need and cannot do without. . , .

"For businessmen, the guiding prin
ciple must be: Do not pile up inven
tories; hold your prices down. . , .

"For wage earner, the guiding prin
ciple must be; Do not ask for wage
increases beyond wliat is needed lo

meet the rise in the co,sl of living,"
This narrative foundation prompts

three questions; iirst. how did il hap
pen; second, who shall make what sac

rifices; third, what is your r>resenl duly?
WE didn't "pkepare for peace"

How did it happen? The answer was

compressed into an incidental phrase
used recently by Hanson' W. Baldwin:

victory, not peace, was made the objec
tive in the last war. It was a tragic mo
ment when at Casablanca, apparently
without real consultation among the
allies, "unconditional surrender" was

proclaimed the adequate aim of llie
war. The conclusion that those words�
and the policy ihey embodied-were a

tragic error is not hindsight. There
were vigorous protests al the time by
men who foresaw the consequences.
There were important figures who haz
arded their offices by saying at the mo

ment that it was an error.

In 1940, even before we entered the
war, I had rvritlen a book pleading
tliat victory was no adequate objeclive
�tlial the fabric of the peace must be
woven during the war, not afterward.
That required no greal prescience up
on my part-only a reading of history.
At the close of the so-called First World
War (the name itself is a shallow- mis

reading of world history) the British
statesman, Lloyd George, (vrote lo Pres

ident Wilson; "You may strip Germany
of her colonies, reduce her armaments
to a mere police force and her navy to

that of a fiflh rate power; all the same

in the end if she feels thai slie has

been unjustly treated in the Peace of

igig, she will find means of exacting
retribution from her conquerors,"
Every word of that statement should

have been memorized by everyone in

ofiice or posl of influence. The prophe
cy was fulfilled to the letter and led
to the Second World War of our gen
eration. Yet it was so far forgotten that
the monumental folly of the Morgen-
ihau Plan to reduce Germany lo an

agriculluraf economy was for a time

allowed to dominate our postwar pol
icy. It was so far forgotten that we

could be drawn into thinking ihat guilt
was primarily personal and that by
punishing war criminals men and na

tions could be frightened into good
behavior (as ihough putting a few
wicked men to death would exorcise
the devil of ambition�or of chauvinis
tic nationalism).
I would remind you that now Ger

many is stripped of her colonies, her
armaments are below those of a police
force and her navy is non-existent. AH
the ihings that Loyd Georj^e mentioned
have been done again an") in addilion
we have dismantled a great deal of ils
industrial plant. Germany, like Korea,
is divided by an artificial boundary
iine; all its people yearn for union;
and Weslern Germany, even as was

Soulh Korea, is the buffer between the
allies and the Russians. As a conse

quence we are in the painful process
of reversing our policy with reference
to Germany. Hard realities have tem

pered the naivet^ of men who felt that
Germany was the only real menace in
the world.
At the opposite side of the globe we

are again al war. While it is not a world
war, it is war nonetheless. It is war even
if il is called a police action. If and
when victory is won, what will it avail
to spend two or three years conducting
trials of some North Korean politicians
and military leaders? Are these puppets
the real war criminals? Was this ag
gression born in their minds? A world
which has made every other responsi
bility social in character has been seek

ing to load the responsibilily for war

on individuals. It is nonsense. I am not

suggesting thai oflicials should go un

punished, but I am pointing oul that
their punishment is a trivial matier in

the grand strategy of peace and in the

perspective of history.
If and when victory is won, what

will be done with the fruits of toil, sac

rifice, and blood? Thai question cannot

be answered when the fighiing is over;
it cannot be answered when the mo

ment of triumph comes. The answer

should be given now and the military
strategy shaped to produce the political
result. One illustration will be in every
one's mind: shall we cross the

, 38th
parallel or not? One reason the Voice
of America program has lacked effec
tiveness is thai il does not know what
lo say. Neither appropriations, nor

more powerful transmitters, nor con

tinuous programs can cure that fatal
defect. It is time to insist again thai

victory is not an end in itself; victory
is a means to an end. But if we do not

know what end we seek, the viciory
will again be ihrown away.
When we look back it is amply dear

how this situation developed, how what
has iiappened came to pass. Il is not

yet clear that il will not recur again
and again.

WHOSE "reasonA-BI.e" SACRIFICES?

The second question is even more

urgent: Who shall make what sacri
fices? The President says all of us.

Many of you may well be required to

sacrifice even your lives. According to

established tradition, that is the "rea
sonable sacrifice" of youth in war. So

iong as wars endure there is no way to

change it: if the old men who made
the mess were sent to fight, ihey would
be promptly vanquished and you would
have to begin all over again. Bui if
youth's sacrifice is inescapable, you
liave a righl lo ask others lo make
lesser sacrifices.
Il is significant ihat in neither of his

speeches did the Presideni mention sac

rifice on the pan of officialdom. You
have a right to ask the President of the
United Stales to reiurn to that humil

ity which he exliibited when he first
look office and which endeared him al

tlial time 10 the hearts of his country
men and solidified public opinion be
hind him, Vou have a righl lo ask him
to keep key offices filled with competent
men, men aboul whom there is no

shadow with reference to their ability
and withoui too much thought of poli
tics. You have a right to ask the politi
cians not to play ducks and clrakes with
the mayoralty of our greatest cily for

political advantage�as they are today,
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giving us an untrained man in a criti
cal and sensitive post.
You have a right to ask the Senate

to quit tending its sacred cows: the

pork barrel rivers and harbors bill, to

which it gave such sedulous care, lav

ing aside the tax bil! and all olher war

measures; seniority in commiitee chair

manships, a svstem which puts the coun

lry in especial hazard ot incompetence.
For their own comfort and convenience
Senators have refused to sacrifice an

tiquated traditions and procedures,
saying it would be difficult. They snatch

motes from other eves and proclaim
ihat the beam in their own does not af
fect their vision at all.
You have a right to call upon the

government to show courage in the

exercise of its \ast influence over eco

nomic life and reallv fi,ght inflation.
Because there is an eleciion coming
the obvious and well-understood steps
to check inflation were not taken when
thev should have been: thev are not

now- being taken even with the new-

curbs on installment buving; as a con-

secjuence the spiral of inflaiion has

gathered momentum. By and by when
the election is over, instead of natural

processes being shaped in an orderly
and constructive ivay to cure the dis
ease, officials will undertake to sup
press the symptoms with harsh, artifi

cial, political controls�and all for po
litical advantage. Incredible as it may
seem to them, you have a righl Co de
mand that thev should even put in

jeopardv their political lives for vou

who jeopardize your very own lives.

Shocking political cowardice supplies
no adequate background for mililary
heroism.
The national government should

have begun to trim its oivn non-mili

tary program and to make sacrifices.

bending its energies more direcllv to

your support. If the rest of us. in tlie
words of the Presideni. "shall have lo

make manv changes in our wav of

living . . . (and) give up many ihings
we enjov," there is no reason official
dom should not make like changes,

THE BHIOIIT IDEAL OF "SECL'RlTl"

N'ow- to my last question: W'lial is

your present duty? First of all, abandon
now and forever the most fatuous and

debihlaling slogan that ever misled a

generation. Give up security as an

ideal; it is now clear that if you live
at all you will live dangerously�not

only during the instant crisis but for
all your lives. Peace has been so mis

handled for more than a half century
that its convalescence will be long and

its full recovery a distant hope, .Anyone
w-ho promises security is misbranding
his political, social, and economic

goods. If you insist on being cheated,
buv gold bricks or bet your dollars

on a nag� they are a lot sounder in
vestment than security.
It is not so long ago that army re

cruiting was on the basis of security:
join the army, learn a trade, get bene
fits, retire young and lead the life of
Rilev! Nothing was said about danger.
Those who are in Korea do not have
the promised securitv; it should never

have been so heavilv advertised. There
was criticism when the fighting began
that our soldiers were soft. It was not

a fair criticism; soldiers do not become
veterans until they have been tested
in battle: if il had been true that they
were soft, il would have been the nat

ural resuli of ihe kind of emphasis in

the recruiting propaganda wc have had
for five years.
Second, recognize as your deadly

enemy anyone ivho tells you to take
care of Number One and let the rest

care for themselves. If a fraction of
what is said of aiomic weapons is true,

the civilian is noi ,going to be much
safer than the soldier�and not nearly
so well taken care of.
There is no escape into isolationism

�personal or nalional. The man who

says, "1 will learn mv trade," and pre
pares himself lo make a living and to

let someone else handle citizenship is
sociallv isolationist � and fatuous be

yond belief, just as it would be mad
for a nation to think that after forty
vears of follv it can lend to its ou-n

knitting, sit behind tariff walls, oceans,
and radar screens, with life as Usual.
The onlv avenue loward safelv (a goal
vou will never reach), is bv developing
a .sense of social responsibilily, bv at

taining pohiical competence, and bv

making vourself an effective pari of
the human race.

The world cannot be governed bv

experts; il must be governed bv pub
lic opinion and that means thai the
citizens must lake a broad view. One
of the worst follies of our time has
been the assertion that the problems
of the world are so complicated that
eitirens cannot understand them and
thev must be left to the experts.
This defeatist idea has led lo a series

of capsule policies, compressed into

slogans: A World Safe for Democracy;
Open Covenants Openly .\rrived Al:

a League of Free Peoples: che Out-

lawTy of War; Unconditional Surren

der; a United Nations with Force at

its Command; the Marshall Plan, the
Atlantic Pact-each of these (all but
one of them possessing inirinsic valid

ity) has been so oversold as to draw

it out of perspective, .As Mr, Baruch
has said, as we flit from slogan to

slogan, "we continue lo stagger from
crisis to crisis," \\'hile wc concenirate

on Europe with the Marshall Plan, the
Far F.ast flares up; while W'e concen

trate on the Far East, the crisis mounts

in Europe.
IHE V.^LIDITY OF 01.'R PROGRANt

Until public opinion is dominated
bv the liberal arts education (and it

can be if mass education in America
is pul on a sound basis), -u'c w-il! never

achieve political or social or-the key
to both�moral maturity. To those ends,
your reasonable service at the moment

here in Brown is to participate in the
liberal arts.
The liberal arts are not merely a list

of studies that lead to a Bachelor of
Arts degree. The key to the liberal arts
is a desire to be a competent amateur
as well as an able professional. There
is no hostilitv between being profes
sionally competent and socially effec
tive, between knowing your business
and having some political sense, or be-
tiveen doing a day's work and living an

interesting life in momenls of leisure.
It is one of the symptoms of the dis
order of our times that as working
hours have become shorter leisure is
treated not as an opportunity but as a

problem. Men who have nothing on

their minds are dangerous w'hen they
are left alone.
Here at Brown is one of the rare

opportunities which exists in the world.

Looking at the world at large vou have
a rare opportunity to icarn somelhing
about the experience of mankind in
the past, something of the principles
by which society and ils political and
economic and social and religious life
have been organized, something about
the meaning of life itself.

Background is essential, for so super
ficial and kaleidoscopic is the passing
scene that unless corrected bv perspec
tive we fall oul of the habit of remem

bering and let ihings go bv as transient

phenomena and on into oblivion. It

requires an effort just to remember the
name of Joe McCarihv cither in the
Senate or in baseball; vet one of them

played a greal part in the development
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of the national sport and the other
made a notable contribution Co public
irresponsibility, political immorality,
and inCcIleclual confusion. This is a

reminder that tacts do not stick in your
mind unless they are woven into a fab
ric of orj^anized thoughl and they are

not worth remembering unless thev con
tribute somehow lo matured judgment
and become the cud which you chew to

achieve reflective wisdom.

Recently 1 saw some statistics. They
were painfully gathered in Australia

by a group of .scientists who made
round-the-clock observations of a herd
of cattle. Thev revealed apparent idle
ness combined with astonishing indus

try. Cattle are beautifully organized to

produce milk. Since that is iheir func
tion in life everything is subordinated
lo it. The Book of Proverbs suggested
that you should go to the ant; the older
generation thinks vou are going to the
dogs; perhaps I should suggest that you
go to the cattle and learn to chew the
cud of reflection more than has heen
customary.

THE VIOLENT METAPHOR

I am afraid the name of Berlrand
Russell docs not mean much to most of

you; he is a member of the British

peerage, a great mathematician, and a

distinguished philosopher; in the Vic
torian sense, at least, he would never

be thought of as a moralist. He recent

ly wrote an article likening our times
to the Fall of Rome, when "as now,

varjing moods of despair, escape and
robust faith were exemplified in the
w-ri lings of fcadi ng men." He urges that
w-e develop a sense of perspective and

quotes Spinoza, who advised men to

view passing affairs "under the aspect
of eternity," "Those who learn lo do

this." says Lord Russell, "will find that
it takes away the frantic quality of mis-
forlune and prevents the trend toward
madness that comes with overwlielm-

ing disaster": "Everyone . , , can en

large his mind, release his imagination
and spread wide his affection and be
nevolence. And it is those who do this
whom ultimately mankind reveres,"
If you fritter away your opportunily

on this campus, il is not likelv to recur.

There is a striking passage in the scrip
ture: "Give not that which is holy unto
the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls
before swine, lest tliey trample them
under their feel, and lurn again and
rend you," It is a violent metaphor, so

strong and incisive that it has entered
inlo the habits of our language and is

used commimly by men who never

read the striplurc. But it is not too

strong a figure of speech to apply lo

the boy who spends ihe time, the

money, and the parental and faculty
energy�not to speak of a modicum of
his own�10 come lo college for a de

gree while sedulously avoiding an edu
cation. It can be done; that form of
intellectual suicide has occurred many
times on many an American campus-
cynics w-ould say more often than not.

But in grim times like these it is un

believably stupid; it ought 10 be in
credible. The decision on that point
is not the decision of the Government.
not the decision of tlie Faculty�it rests
for each of you with yourself.

Dr. Case Named Head
Of Boston University

Dr, IUrolii C, Case

A prominent Methodist leader, Dt,
Harold C, Case, Baker, '23, has ac

cepted appointment as Presideni of
Boston University, He has been pastor
of the First Methodist Church, Pasa

dena. California, since 1946.
Dr. Case attended Boston Univer

sity alter his graduation from Baker

University in 1923. He was professor
of psychology at Southwestern College
at Winfield, Kansas, for a time. Later
he held pastorales in Glcncoe, Illi
nois; Topeka, Kansas; and Scranton,
Pennsylvania.
Aclive in national and international

Meihodist affairs. Dr. Case was a dele
gate from the United States to the

world conference on adult education
in England in 1939, and in the same

year was one of the leaders of the
World Christian Youth Conference
held in Oslo, Norway. He has been a

trustee of Baker University for 15
years.
Dr. Case becomes the second Deit

to head Boston University. The lale

Bishop Edwin Holl Hughes was acting
President of the institution in 1933.

Beta Mu Sings on New

England Network
The Beta Mu Chapter Glee Club,

winner of Tufts College's Christmas

singing competiiion, was heard on 3

Sunday afternoon radio broadcast late
in January'. Carried over the New- Eng
land Network, the half-iiour show was

the regular Monsanlo Program which
each Sunday invites glee ciubs of dif
ferent New England colleges to be

guest performers.
The Tufts Odikon Singers, direcled

by Dr. Thompson Stone, were fealured
on the broadcast. As victors of the Tufts
1nterira tern ity- Intramural Sing Com

petition against 18 other choruses, the

Beta Mu Delts ivere recognized hy an

invitation to participate. Wliile ihe an

nouncer gave them an appropriate
build-up, they sang the "Delt Marching
Song" in the background and then

swung into a special arrangement of
"Po' Of Lazarus," a Negro spiritual.
Prior 10 the broadcast, announce

ments of the event were sent lo 10,000
Tufts alumni in the New England area.

Delts re-enfoTced this advance billing
with post cards lo all Beta Mu alumni.

Receives Award of Merit
Dr. George M. Piersol, Pennsylvania,

'oa, has been presented the University
of Pennsylvania's Award of Merit in

recognition of "outstanding service lo

the University during the recenl past."
The award was made January so at

the University's annual Founder's Day
luncheon.
Dr. Piersol has been associated with

the University's School of Medicine
since his graduation. He is presently
professor of physical medicine and
director of the Center for Instruction
and Research in Physical Medicine. A
master of the American College of

Physicians, he has been editor of The

Cyclopedia of Medicine since i()2().



Delts of the United States Congress
Sevkn members of Deha Fau Delia rep
resent the Fraternitv in the Sand Con-

gress. Thev are:

Senator Harley M. Kilcore, AVest

Virginia. '14, Democrat of West \'ir-

ginia, who has served since 1941;
Senator \\'ill!AM E, Jenner, Indiana,

'^o. Republican of Indiana, who has

served since ic,.[y.

Representative Df.wev Short, Raker.

'19. Republican of Missouri, who has

served since 1930 except for one tivo-

vear term;

Representative Rich.vrd M, Simpson,

Piiisbui^h. '2^i. Republican of Penn

svlvania, who has served since 1937;

Representative James H. Mohrison,
Tulane. '30, Democrat of Louisiana,
who has served since 1943:

Representative J.^ckson E. Beiis,
Kenvon, '26. Republican of Ohio, who

has begun his first term:
Vice-President .\lben W. B.\rkiev,

Emor\', '00, who serves as Presideni of

l!ie Senate, continuing a career in Con

gress which dates back to 1913,
Our present.day legislators keep alive

a proud tradition of Delt senice in the

Congressional halls of Washington.
Since 1863. Delta Tau Delta has had

continuous representation in che

Uniied States Congress. Since 1903,
there ha.\e neier been fciver than six

Delts in Congress. Since 1889, Delta

Vicc-Picsideul .\eee\ \\. BaRKLEV
President of llie Senate

Tau Delta has aveiaijed eight mem

bers in even- Congress.
The greatest number of Delts to

serve at one time is 13. Both the 62nd

Congress (1911-ig) and the 63rd (itiig-
15) enrolled 13 Deits. Three Congresses
(from ii|43 to 1949) have each had five
Dell Senators.

Delts have served in Congress as Sen

ate Majority Leader {.\lben W. Bark

lev. 1937.47), Senate Minoritv Leader

(.\lbcn W. Barkley. 1947-49). Speaker
of the House (Champ Clark. 1911-19).
and House .Minority Leader (Champ
C:iark. 1908-n, 1919-81, and James R-

.\fanii. 11)1 1-19). It is interesting to note

ihat Representative Clark was Speaker
of the House at the same lime that Rep
resentative Mann was Minority Leader.
Nineteen Delts have served for pe

riods of len years or more in one or

both Houses of Congress. Four Deits

have ser\ed in bolh the Senate and the

House of Representatives. They were

.\lbeii W. Barklev (Representative of
Kenuukv, 1913-27: Senator, 1927-49).
Premiss M, Brown, .Albion, '11: Illi
nois, '14 (Representative of Michigan,
1933-36: Senalor, 1936-43). .Albert J.
Hopkins. Hillsdale. '70 (Represenca-
live of Illinois. 1881-1903: Senator.

1903-09), and John L, AVilson, ^Vabash.

'74 (Representative of ^Vashintiton.
18811-95; Senator. 1S93-99),
.\lben W. Barklev stands out as the

Deh who has ser\ed the greatest pe
riod in Congress. His cumulative rec

ord of 22 years in the Senate and 14
in the House gives him 36 vears of
duiv, ten more than his nearest Dell

competitor,
Tii'o Delts share the honor of serving

the mo't vears in the House, Both

Champ Clark, Eelhanv, '73. (represent
ing Missouri) and James R, Mann, Illi

nois. '7I). (representing Illinois) served

Senator W'lLU.wi E. Jlnseb Representative DrHEV Short Senator Haklh M. RrtcoRE

141
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i
Representative Richard M. Simpson

26 years. OI che presenl group of Delt

Congressmen, Dew-ey Short has the best

chance of bettering this record. He has
now served 18 years; completion of his

present term vrill run his string to 20.

Several other Dells compiled notable

records of service, Albert J, Hopkins,
previously mentioned, served alto

gether 34 years in Congress, Daniel R.
Anthony, Michigan, '91, as Rcpresenta.
live of Kansas, held office for 22 years,
from 1907 to 1929,
Lemuel P. Padgett, Erskine (Rain

bow), '76, served Tennessee as one of
its Representatives for 22 years, from

1901 to 1923, Both William W. Hast

ings, Vanderbilt, '89, as Representative
of Oklahoma, and Benjamin G. Hum

phries, Mississippi, '8r,, as Representa
tive of Mississippi, completed 18 years
in the House.
An i8-year stint in the Senate was

the record of Park Traramefl, Vander
bilt, '00, who had been Governor of
Florida as w-eil as its Senator.

There were colorful figures among
Delta Tau Delta's earliest representa
tives in Congress. Thomas M. Browne,
Indiana, '73, who was an Indiana Rep
resentative from 1877 to i8r)i, w-as a

famous Civil War hero, Presideni Abra
ham Lincoln commissioned him by
brevet a brigadier general in the Union

Army for "gallant and meritorious
service."

Henry L. Muldrow, Mississippi, '56,
a colonel of cavalry in the Confederate

Army, served as a Mississippi Repre
sentative from 1877 to 1885, From 1886

Representative James H, Morrison

to 1888 he was assistant Secretary of
Interior. He was also a trustee ot the

University of Mississippi for 22 years.
Godlove S. Orth, Indiana, '72, Rep

resentative of Indiana for 14 years,
,served as a U, S. Minister to Austria-

Hungary during 1875-76,
A former President of Delta Tau

Delta, Washington Gardner, Hillsdale,
'Gg; Ohio Wesleyan, '70, was a Repre
sentative of Michigan from 1899 10

1911, He waslater Commander in Chief
of the G, .A., R. Another former Arch

Chapter member who served in the
House is George A. Paddock, 'Virginia,
'06, whom many Delts met at the Kar
nea lasl summer.
Two Delts�Alben W. Barkley and

Henry .A. Wallace�have been Vice-

Representative J.icksoi'j E. Betts

President of the United States, both,
of course, being President of the Sen

ate thereby.
Delts have served in many capacities

on the President's Cabinet. During two

separate periods, diere have been two

Dells serving simultaneously on a

President's Cabinet,

The following have held Cabinet of

fice: Secrelary of War: George H, Dern,
Nebraska, '97, 1933-36; Secrelary of In
terior: Roy O. West, DePauw, 'go, 1928-
29; Attorney General: Thomas C.

Clark, Texas, '22, 1945-49; Secrelary of
Commerce: Henry A, Wallace, Iowa

State, '10, 1945-46; Secretary- of Agricul
ture: Henry C. Wallace, Iowa Slate, '93,
1921-24, and Henry A.Wallace, 1933-40.

Anniversary Honors Former Cornell Delt
A week long celebration last Decem
ber commemorated the siher anniver
sary of Willard Straight Hall at Cornell
University, recalling the accomplish
ments of a famous member of Delta
Tau Delta.
The Cornell studenl union building,

one of the firsl such centers among
.American colleges, was dedicated De
cember 14, 1925, by Mrs. Leonard K.
Elmhirst, who made tiie gift in memory
of her husband, Willard D. Straight,
Cornell, '01.
Sketches and paintings by Straight,

an accomplished artist, were among the
various exhibits of the anniversary. The
program included an anniversary ban

quet and performances in the Willard

Straight Theatre of a Cornell historical
play. The celebration closed with the
student union's traditional Cliristmas

open house on December 16.
Willard Straight, who was only 38

when he died in 1918, had crammed a

distinguislied career into a short span.
From 1906 to 1908 he was American
consul general at Mukden, Manchuria.
and later he was acting chief of the Di
vision of Far Eastern Affairs in the U. S.

Department of State.
From 1909 to the time of his dealh

he was representative in China for the
American Group, which included such
interests as J. P. Morgan fr Company
and Kuhn, Loeb k Company. He was

also a trustee of Cornell University.



Presidents of Delta Tau Delta -VIII
KENDRIC CHARLES BABCOCK. Minnesota, -89-1893-99

Bv 1893 Delta Tau Delta was impatient
for swifter progress, eager for a Presi
dent who ivould mark the road to

greater achievement.
^\ ith a sense of destiny, deleg-ates to

the 32d Karnea cast aside a nominating
committee's recommendation and chose
Kendric C, Babcock.

.Again the Fraternity had been in

stinctively attracted to a voung mem

ber who was destined for distinguished
leadership in his chosen profession, for
Dr. Babcock in laier vears enjoved a

national reputation as an outslandino^
educator and college president.
Kendric Babcock was one of those

individuals who earlv in life find the
calling for which bv personality, abil-
iK, and mental endoinnenc tfiev are

uniquely qualified. Even before he en

tered the University of ^finnesota in
1885 at the age of 21. he had been a

country school master for four vears,

.As a Delt. he entered the national
scene in 1SS8. when he came to a Cleve
land Karnea as a delegate of Beta Eta

Chapter, The force of his leadership
irichin his own chapter was at once

grasped h\ those *vho sau- him in ac

tion there. His words same not as boast
ing but as an unadorned statement of
fact when he reporied for Beta Eta:
"Oul of twelve Presidents elecled for
different organizarions Ton the Minne
sota eampusl, eii;ht were Deltas."
The confident, soft-spoken \oulh left

his imprint. Although he could not be
present at the Karnea of 1889. that
gathering entrusted him ivith the edi

torship of The Rainbow, a position
which in those davs made hira also a

member of the .Arch Chapter.
His scholarship, meanwhile, had

earned him a fellowship at the Univer
sitv of Minnesota; he bea:an both tTad-
uate work and instntcting in the de
partment of historv. still finding time
to give the Fraterniiy one of the best
magazines it had ever enjoved.
In i8gi he iias returned to office

and accorded the additional honor of
chairmanship of the important Com
mittee on Constitution and Laws. He

completed four years as Editor, w-hich
at that time was a longer period than
any of his predecessors had served.
When he took office as President of

the Fraternity in 1893. he was 29.

Well-known university
president ami college dt-au.
the eighth Pre.-idenl guided
Delta Tau D^lta lliroufih six
of its most productive years.

Elected with him to form a unified
.Arch Chapier were such stalwarts as

.Alvan E. Duerr, Keni on. '93. and
C. Robert Churchill, Tulane, '89.
From 1893 to 1S95 he focused a crit

ical and analytical mind on Eraternitv
problems, evidencing a better appre
ciation of what needed to be done and
an infinitely greater capacity for or

ganisation than any of his presidential
predecessors. During this period he took
up his graduate studies at Harvard
Universily. achieving his .M..A. in 1895
and the Ph.D. one year later.
When he reported to ihe 1895 Kar

nea. he stated the .Arch Chapter's po
sition simply: "We have honesdv,
frankly and fearlessly done our best
for Delta Tau Delta, and w-illinglv
leave the verdict with the Fraternitv."
There was little doubt of how suc

cessfully he had fulfilled the critical

expectations of his brother,. Just prior
to the Kamea. Lowrie .McCluri;. him
self a former President and a man much
given to calling a spade bv its given
name. viTote:

"The Kamea of 1893 . , . marked

an epoch for Delta Tau Delta, . , . It
marked the viciory- of a sentimenl
iiliich had been groidng [or years in
the Fraternity . . , a sentiment favor
ing changes both in method of grant
ing and of withdrawing charters, cen

tralizing the power and fixing che re-

sponsibiiicv.
"This same Karnea elected the most

unanimous .Arch Chapter that has ever
ruled Deha Tau Delta: consequentiv,
the Fraternitv has been ruled more

firmlv than ever before, and equally
it has developed as never before."
"Never before." he emphasized, "has

our revered Fraiernity showTi such de
velopment, never before has she been
so uniied. and never before has the
future looked so promising."
Delegates in 1S95 were of the same

mind. L'nanimouslv thev re-elected
President Babcock and the rest of the
.Arch Chapter, with the exception of
one member, who had resigned. Such
an event is al! the more significant
Mhcn one observes that during ihis
two-^ea^ period five new charters had
been added and six had been sur

rendered or withdrawn�tfus at a time
when the issue of expansion and re

traction had been the most bitterly
con tested I

Through these monihs we see Bab
cock and Duerr teaming up. teacbing
the Eraternitv the self-respect of good
business.
"^\'e have been lenient too long."

said the President; "we purpose to be
businesslike first, and fraternal after
wards. . . ."
And if anyone doubts the authorita

tive ring of that pronouncement, let
him look at the record. In a single
vear three chapters had actually been
brought to trial fot financiaT delin-
quencv-a violent break with tradition
�but three chapters had regained chcir
self-respect and were betler units of the
Fraternitv because of it,
Kendric Babcock demonstrated lo

Dehs that one can be tough in a gen
tlemanly manner. ,\nd his "fraternal
afterwards" was of the sort that com
manded real respect. Such confidence
and self-assurance, translated into ac
lion. were setting an example for the
entire Fraternitv 10 follow.
He �-as looking ahead, too: his Kar-

�43
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nea reporl reconunended a manual ot

procedure for chapter oHicers, a pio
neering step at that moment, and one

which .Alvan Duerr brought to iruition
in 1898.
Probably K. C. (for suth was his

familiar sobriquel lo Delts in the go's)
had wondered what would be the re

action lo the growing-up processes
which his regime inaugurated. He got
his answer at the Karnea. 'Fhat en

couragement sent him and his col
leagues back lo their posts with re

newed energy, and their confident en-
thusia.sm spread like a contagion
ihrougiiout Deltdom.
In iSyy. shortly before the 34th Kar

nea, Dr, Babcock brought Edwin Holt
Hughes onto the leam as Editor of The
Rainbow, making the IIughes-Duerr-
Babcock triumvirate complete� the Big
Three of Delia Tau Delta, if you please,
whose total contribution to the prog
ress of the Fraternity was monumental.

Traveling halfway across the conti
nent for the 1897 Kamea�for he was

now a professor of history at the Uni

versity of California-Presideni Eab
cock came to Chicago wiih another
briefcase of inspiring reports and plans
for the fulure. The rafters of the old
Victoria Hotel rang to the cries of dele
gates as the boasts of further accom

plishments stirred a new pride in everv
Dell's heart,
"Dela Tau Delta," declared the con

servative Babcock, "fias never had a

better cliapter roll, a better body of ac
tives, a healthier financial condition,
or a more admirable constitution than
at the present moment."
He reported a rcsui^ence ol alumni

activity, as evidenced by the granting
of alumni chapter charters in New
Orleans, Detroit, Boston, Cincinnati,
Evansville, Denver, Davenport, and
Milwaukee. He reporied that a new

catalogue had been printed, that for
tlie first time the archives of the Fra
ternity were being carefully systema
tized.
President Babcock, moreover, had his

eyes trained on another visia�chapier
visitations by alumni and members of
the Arch Cliapter.
"What I hope to see established . , ."

he said, "is the visitation of every chap
ter in Delta Tau Delta, at least once
in two years, by some enlhusiaslic Delta
who is neither an alumnus of the chap
ter nor a resident of the city where the

chapter is located."
It should be noted here that ihe Bab

cock team came within a few chapters

of athievinf; that goal between 1895
and 1897, the President himself mak

ing the "Southern circuit," And one

should footnote ttiis historical bit with
the remembrance that in tho.se lialycon
days the airplane was still a half-formed
dream and a 100-milc trip by train was

a bonc-iarring challenge 10 lire human

anatomy.
Nor was the financial beachhead for

gotten. .Along with Babcock, Duerr, and
Treasurer f-[odgdon, Editor Hughes
had joined the fiscal war.
"The Arch Chapter has had a pol

icy." he said, "and lo that policy it
has clung with tenacity. It has written
over our chapter doors the words above
the entrance of a school beyond the
sea: 'Leave, Learn, or be Whipped.'
All three have been executed."
With his j;reat talent for simile and

anecdote, Bishop Hughes demonstrated
the wisdom ot the .Arch Chapter's tivo-

fisted fiscal policy:
"A Hebrew was once rescued from

drowning by a man who was compelled
lo pul! him from the u-aler by the heels.

Christmas Attermath

Many Deil chapters observed
a fine tradition of Christinas this

year by opening their Shelters to

orphaned and underprivileged
children. Beta Tau at Nebraska
was one of these chapiers, enter
taining 30 children from the
Cedars Home for Children.

Following the party, several of
the youngsters sent letters of ap
preciation to their Delt hosts.
The lollowing comments are

lifted from one of such letters:
"We wonder if you really real

ise how happy you made a group
of kids with your Christmas

party? We think that we were

the happiest bunch, and perhaps
the luckiest group at Christmas
time.
"We had more fun! You should

have heard and seen us when we

came home. The staff members
who were not able to come with
us to your parly jusl did not
have a chance 10 even ask us

how we liked it. We just pelted
them with all ihe information
they needed,
"And say, did we sleep that

night! And DREAMl DREAM!
But they werewonderful dreams,"

'Fhe Israelite turned upon his rescuer

and blamed him fiercely for saving him
in just that way ina,smuch as in the

performance he had losl a quarter out
of his pocket. So our Ireasurer has saved
the lives of several chapters; but in the

process of salvation they have dropped
large sums of money out of their pock
ets. They are not so ungracious as tO"

blame him for their loss,"
Dells had come to love that kind

of plain speaking, with the result that
K. C. and his Arch Cliapter were re

turned for anolher biennium. 'liie Bab
cock reputation for reliability and mas

terly direction continued to grow. In
The Rainbow, the author of the Kar

nea story joked:
"Brother Babcock always looks like

one of the knowing ones. But when
he emerges from a meeting of the .Arch

Chapier, his expression is tliat of a

Mona Lisa, one who knows infinite

things,"
'Fhe Arch Chapter carried out the

expansion and retraction policies with
few dissenting voices, planting the Pur

ple in such institutions as Brown, Wa

bash, and Chicago, and withdrawing
charters at colleges w-hich no longer
ranked as first-class educational insti
tutions. President Babcock promoted
and parlicipated personally in the in

stallation of Beta Omega at the Uni

versity of California.
There w-ere other significant accom

plishments of the era, among them the
extensive revision of the Ritual. An
other milestone was the movement of
alumni of each chapier lo incorporate
for the purpose of holding title lo

chapter properly and assuming its man

agement-forerunner of the present-day
house corporation.
On July I, 1899, Kendric Eabcock

resigned. His last official repon, to the
Kamea of 1899, reflects his character
istic optimism.
"This report," he wtoIc. "closes my

long period of service on the Arch

Chapter, a period which on the first
of July lacked but two months of a

full ten years, a period of continuous
official activity longer than any other
in the history of the Fraternity."
He had been President nearly six

years. Only one man has served in this
office for a longer period, and only
three others have served for an equal
period.
Passing the credit lo his coworkers,

he declared: "It is not too much to say
that Delta Tau Delta has almost heen
revolutionized in the past decade."
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What may now sound tioastful ac

tually comes close to being an under

statement of fact. In fewer than ten

vears the firm foundation for future

generations of Delts had been ce

mented. The Fraternity was coming of

age, emerging from the unsteady stride
of immaturity to the sure, co-ordinated

gait of a champion. The closelv-knii,
effecCive organizaiion that we know to

day took shape under the confident

supenision of President Babcock and
his colleagues.
.An idealist through and ihrough, the

Eighth President had been the sort of
man to show- the w-ar�modest, tactful.
and gentlemanly in all his dealings.
yet determined and unyielding wiiere
the principle of Fraternity was at

stake,
"He reminded me alwavs," wrote Dr,

Frank Wieland. his close personal
friend, "of a great surgeon, careful and
gentle in the handling of wholesome
tissues, merciless lo those that were

gangrenous and cancerous."
Dr, Babcock found other trails to

blaze. From 1903 to igio he was pres
ident of the University of .Arizona,
From 1910 to 1913 he was a speci.ilist
in higher education with the L'nited
States Bureau of Education. From 1913
to 1931 he was Dean of the College of
Liberal .Arts and Sciences at the L^ni-
versitv of Illinois, and for a lime act

ing president of that institution. He
retired as Dean Emeritus. In his life-
lime he was the author of two schol

arly works: Rise of .-imerican Xation-

ality and Scanditiai'ian Element in the
L'nited Stales. On Ntarch ii, 1932, at
the age of 67 he died.
Those who were pri\ilcged to knciii'

President Babcock were profoundly in
fluenced bv his unfailing idealism, in

spired bv the example of a life devoted
lo youth. In Delta "Tau Delta his death
evoked the same keen feeling of loss
as described for the people of .Arizona
in the following passage from Dr. Wie-
land's final tribute:
"In many mesas in Mexico, in ranch

houses of our great West, in the desert
which he so profoundU ]o\ed and
understcHid there will be those who re

member the great Spirit that came

among them, opening their eyes to a

vision of a world which vias not all
material; one who stooped from his

high estate of culture and position, and
lifted them, at least spiritually, to his

high standards of life and beauty. They
will manel at this strange mysterious

being who came among them with his

message, staved with them for a brief

period, and then as silentlv moved

away."

Metliodist Leader of

Theolog\' School
SiNCiE 1932 Dr. Horace G, Smith, Norch-
westem, 'o-;, has been President of
Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanslon,

Illinois, the largest of ten graduaie
schools of theology in the Methodist
Church,

Dr, HoiLicE G, Smitu

.Although he had been a trustee of
the Insiitute for ten vears prior to his

election to the presidency and had
done some leaching annuallv over an

ei^ht-iear period, the experience that

qualifies him best as a clerical edu
cator is a lifetime devoted to the minis

try.
Beginning his preparation at a Meth

odist seminarv at Onarga. Illinois, he
continued his education at Xorthwest-
em L'niversin-, from which he was

graduated in 15105, .After spending two

vears as a college V.M.C.A, secretary, he

completed his Divinity work at Garrett
in 1910. His honoran degrees include a

D.D. from Northweslern. LL.D. from

Simpson and DePauw. and L.H.D.

from Boston L'liii ersitv.
His senice to the Methodise Church

embraces three pastorates, one at Glen-
coe. one at Evanston. and one at \Vil-
meiie�ali in Illinois. He also spent
two years as superintendent of the

Chicago \\'estern District.

The Rock River Conference has

elected him to five General Conferences
and the Uniting Conference. Since 1933
he has been a member of the Board
of Educalion. serving for eighl vears

as secretarv of the Board of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church.
Dr. Smith has sened in many of the

church summer schools and has spoken
man\ limes helorc

^^^^^^^

pastors' groups. He ^^H^^^|
has been a leader in ^^^^^^^M
the construction of ^^B^^I^L
tliree churches, and ^^e^^^^Hk
has manv |^
brief articles in the
church press: he is author of a chapter
in the recently published volume on

.Melliodism.
His senice to Delta Tau Delta in

cludes a tw-o-vear tour as chapier ad
viser shortly after his college !;radua-
tion. He is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa and Delta Si,!;nia Rho.
Dr, Smilh acknowledges still a pro

found response to the impelline; chal
lenge of the miniscn-, "^\"hile I have
been out of the so-called pastoral
ministn for a loni; time." he savs. 'I
have never ceased to be at heart a

MethcKlist minister."

Western Di\ ision

Returns John Nichols
John W, Nichols, Oklahoma, 'jfi. �"as

unaiiimouslv re-elected President of the
\\'estern Division at the final session of
the biennial Western Division Con
ference, held Februan- 23 and 24 at

Boulder. Cc>lorado.
Delta Lambda Chapter, of Oregon

Stale College at Conallis, Oregon, was
chosen as host for the next Division
Conference scheduled for Februan-.

In spite of the great traveling dis
tances involved in the \\estern Division
and tlic unsettled conditions occasioned
bv an international crisis, more than 60

undergraduate representatives of the

23 chapters of the Division attended the

meeiing.
The program of the Conference in

cluded a Founders Dav Banquet in
Denver, sponsored bv the Dein er .Alum
ni Chapter, at which Martin B. Dickin
son, President ot the Eraternitv, was

principal speaker.
Full details of the Conference will be

carried in the June issue of The R.\i\-
BOIV.
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His Pen Chases Secret Agents

Bachrach Phglo

Richard W, Rowan

Richard W, Rowan, Brown, "16; Co
lumbia, '16, who WTiies and lectures

extensively aboul spies and secret agents
�or w-hat he calls "occupational nasti-
ness and official lawlessness"�has kept
the perspective of an historian,

"Spies have had the gravest influence
upon history from Bible times on, but

very little impact on historians," he

says. His books ably demonstrate the

significant role that spies have played
and are playing in shaping world his

tory, and his writings are helping alert
Americans to the dangerous forces

working to undermine their way of
life.
Nearly 40 years devoled to the study

and investigation of international es

pionage qualify him as one of the tore-
most authorities on his specialty.
Among his better known works are

Spy and Counter-Spy, Terror in Our

Time, Japanese Secret Service and tlie
Hundred Years War, and The Story of
Secret Service.

Mr. Rowan became acquainted with
the typewriter early. At 17, he had sold
three short stories; a week after his
i8th birthday the Saturday Evening
Post published his fourth story. On

good advice he had written about a

familiar theme�baseball�his experi
ence stemming from managing a cham

pionship baseball team for two years
while he was still a high school student.
Advised, likewise, to find a specially,

he chose the cloak and dagger depart

ment. Hi^ choice meant starting almost
from .scratch in tliose days; even by
1917 the bibliography on this subject
in the Congressional Library listed
fewer works than Mr. Rowan himself
lias since written.
As he pursued his writing specialty,

however, he branched ouC inCo related
fields. The Pinkerlans, written io 1931,
is an example, as are three separate
volumes of The Baffle Book of Crimes
to Solve, which were such a success that
they were .subsequently translated in
Swedish, Hungarian, Spanish, German,
and Italian.
He has written fiction, including

The Sinister Front and his latest. The
Mounlain Comes to Mahomet, bolh in
collaboration with Mrs. Rowan. In 1934
he was editor of Modern Spies Tell
Their Stories and in 1941 he conducted
a department, "The Game of Inter
national I.Q." (counter espionage) for
Coronet. He has also been a contribuior
to the Encyclopaedia of the Social
Sciences.

Recently iie has wTitten about what
he deems the "decent side" of the game
of undercover activiiies. His article,
"The Brodnys vs. The Iron Curtain,"
in the January issue of True magazine,
deals with the heroic efforts of the

underground of Red-dominated coun

tries in smuggling patriots across the
border into freedom.

Today Author Rowan has turned his
critical eye on the Russian phase of
the fine art of spying, and the result
will soon be anolher well documented
book from his pen. His close sludy of
Russian Secret Sendee began in 1944,
after he had discovered that even then
its members were plotting against the
United States.
A first-hand knowledge and intimate

acquaintance with the insidious in

trigues ot espionage have noi dulled
Mr. Rowan's sense of humor: "Spend
ing all these adult years studying the
work and methods of professional spies
and secret agents is like going into poli
tics�you meet so many people who
ought to be in jail."
But his work has shown him how

pervasive and world-wide is "this lush

poisonous growth."
"Not a man, woman, or child alive

anywhere in the world today," he

points out, "but that will have his or

her life curiously, if not acutely, influ
enced by the maneuvers of secret serv
ice.

"At this moment it is barely pos
sible that the Russo-Communist Secret
Service (a vicious global network) will
have more influence upon the fate of

every living American through the next

len years than will the Democratic and

Republican parlies combined."

Avoiding the sensationalism which
characterizes much of the current lit
erature on spy activities, Mr. Rowan
writes ohjectively, bringing into sharp
er focus the easily overlooked but none
theless vital influence of secret service
on world evenls. And because he is
able to write with such commendable
restraint, he has earned a reputation
for accuracy and honesty, which con

stitute a major contribution to the lit
erature of history,

Delt Centenarian
Protests Payment of
Annual Alumni Dues
Alumni initiated prior to January i,

igsf), when the Loyally Fund was es

tablished, have their choice of paying
annual dues of three dollars or becom

ing Loyalty Fund Life Members by a

contribution of 350. Annually the Cen
lral Office reminds them of this option.
Edward A. Uehling, Stevens, '77, well-

known engineer and invenCor, recently
relumed his reminder with this com

ment:

"Approaching my 102nd birthday an
niversary June 3, I do not think that
I should be bothered paying annual
dues."

So he enclosed his check for S50. Mr.
Uehling is now a Life Member.

Mb. Uehlim;, pholographed with members

of Beta Gamma Chapter, when he dropped
in for a visit two years ago.
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THE

By MARTIN B. DICKINSON

To OUR NEW initiates:

Within llie last few weeks, orwithin the next few. the more

than one thousand of you have followed or will follow the

path each of us has followed once, and onlv once. You there

by have become a meniber of our Fraternity. Vou have met

the various requirements of our Constitution and have
served, acceptably lo your chapter, the period of probation
required by il. So far as Delta Tau Delta is concerned, yon
have been found worthy to be declared a man, and qualified
to assume the responsibilities that station implies.
Vou were rcceivrd among us in a ritualistic ceremony, the

full meaning and beauty of which cannot have reached you
at the moment. Our Ritual is, as compared with many other
rituals, both short and simple. Il coniains the essential ele
ments common to all initiatory ceremonies. It teaches les
sons and presents ideals so simply and so briefly that ihey
arc easily overlooked. Those who are familiar with far more
elaborate rituals will agree tliat ours is not excelled in beau

ty and propriety. T hope that our Ritual was presented to you
with the dignity and loving care it deserves. If il was so pre
sented, and was your firsl experience with formal ritual, you
will never forget it. You can learn from that experience
why wise men of all the ages have used rituals as a means of

impressing and perpetuating their teachings. One who has
never thrilled lo a good ritual properly done has missed

part of life, or is a clod indeed.
Now you have not only the right and power, but the duly

and responsibility of putting into effect the consequences of

your iniiiation. You are as truly Delts as the eminent mem
bers of the Distinguished Service Chapier. Vou have the
same responsibility those men have for what Delta Tau
Delta and your chapter are to be. In fact, you have a greater
duty, for those men have already performed outstanding
-service. Yours is yet to be done.
Your chapter and your Fraternity are no longer "they,"

It is now "we." How your chapier and your Fralernily are

operated is for you to determine, in concert with our other

members, in a democratic way. Your own individual ideas

may not always, or even often, be those of the majority.
That will not make the decisions which are reached any
the Jess your decisions. If it docs, you and your chapier made
a mistake.
If the food on your chapter house table is not what it

should be, it may be the fault of some officer or employee,
but the responsibility is yours. You have been equipped
with the means to do somelhing about it.
If tlie hospitality and friendliness of your chapier are

not what they should be, it is for you to take the lead. The

chapter house is your home. If in your own home {not your

parents' home) you would fail to greet anyone who might
be invited to enter, you should expect lo be classed as a

boor. To learo and practice the social graces is one of che
chief reasons for becoming a member of Delta Tau Delta.
Living conditions, quiet hours, and the maintenance of

a healthful home are part of your responsibilily. If you are

careless and .slack, you need not expect your chapter lo be
any better. Perhaps for the first time, you will have no one

to command you lo pick up your clothing and keep your
room presentable, Vou should have developed those habits
while your parents, or the aclives, were telling you what
to do�that was one of the purposes of such authority. If
you did not, you may now have to learn the hard way, or
find yourself living unpleasantly, which will be your own

fault.

The scholarship of your chapter, and your own scholar

ship, is now your own responsibilily. Your chapter should
keep a watchful eye on the scholastic progress of all its
members, but it cannot and will not continue to compel
you to do your school work in the way your parenis and
the actives have done, Vou will have to supply that drive
for yourself, or suffer ttie very painful condition known as

"sophomore slump."
You may, and I hope you w-ill, become members of many

olher fine organizations. That you join one lodge or social
or lunch club will not prevent you from joining another or
many others. It is not so with Delta Tau Delta, Vou will
never join another organization like Delta Tau Delta. By
the same token, unless your membership is terminated for
misconduct, yon will always be a Dclt. What Delta Tau
Deha has lo offer, you will find in Delta Tau Delta or not

at all. As you search, you will discover thai much of what
you find w^ill depend on what you put there yourself, Vou
will later discover that the latter is always true of any or

ganization.
Our fellowship affords a unicjue opportunity ot learning

to work and lo live together. You have now been received
on a fooling of equality with all the tiiousands of us who
have gone before you and are called upon to act accordingly.
I congratulate you on having advanced thus far, and as

sure you that ive welcome your comradeship. As we work
together. Delta Tau Delta may come to mean to you even

more than it means to some of us who have known and
loved her longer.

H7
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Delt Composer Gains Recognition

Kent W. Kemnan, Michigan, '34, win
ner of the coveted "Prix de Rome

in Music" in 1936, is one of the most

promising young American composers
today. His pri/e-winning composition,
scored for solo flute and strings, was

first performed on a radio broadcast
from Rome in 1938 and was given its
first American performance in che

same year by the Rochester Civic
Orchestra,
In 1936 he also wrote "Nighl Solil

oquy," wflicit was recorded by RCA.
Victor, These and his other composi
tions have been performed by many
major orchestras, including the N.B.C.

Symphony, Xew Y'^ork Philharmonic,
and Philadelphia Orchestra, under such
directors as Toscanini, Ormandy, and

Hanson. His works have been pub
lished by G, Schirmer, H. W. Gray, and
Carl Fischer,
Mr. Kennan studied al the Wisron-

^^^^_,_�,^
sin Conservatory of

^^�^^�^R the University ot

^^^^^^HHj Michigan and the

^^^B|[^^HL Eastman School of

I^^^^^^H Miisii, where he re-

^ ceived boih the
Bachelor of Music

and Master of Music degrees. As win
ner ot the "Prix de Rome," he remained
in Europe from 1936 to 1939 working
al the Royal .Academy of St, Cecilia un

der lldebrando Pizietti,
An instructor of composition, or

chestration, and counierpoinl at the

University ol Texas, Mr Kennan has
also served on the faculties of Kent

State Uiiiversicy and Ohio State Uni

versily, From i9.}3 to 194G he saw duty
in llie military service, during most of

which period he was a bandmaster as

signed 10 Army hands in the Pacific
Theater.

His talents have been evidenced in

other fields than music. .As a studenl al

Michigan, he won the Hopwood Award
for short slory writing in 1932, An
other honor was second award al East
man in 1935 in the Whiteman Contest
for orchestral work.

A Founders Day Story
Thf. si.A\Tr\r. rays of the earlv morn

ing sun filtered into the guard house,

rousing William Bradley, prisoner of
war, to another day�another day that

held little hope for the youthful Con
federate soldier.
It was 1863�two years since seceding

Southern states had proclaimed the

Confederacy, two years since the firing
on Fort Sumter had touched off the

powder keg of civit war.

Founders Day recalls maiiv of the
stories and legends surrounding the

early days of Delta Tau Delta. This
is one of the best, ilhislrating as it
does the strong bonds of Fralernily
that existed nearly a century ago.
Il is a true story, complelely docu-

menccd by correspondence of the
C:iyil War period.
The two Dells of the narrative

uere Dr. Rhodes Siillon, Jefferson,
'62, and William ,S. liradlcy, Jeffer
son. 63,�Editor,

Bradley recalled with a pang of re

gret the careless abandon of his com

pany that had led to his capture. A
member of General John Morgan's
staff, he had parlicipated in one of

Morgan's characteristic swift strikes be
hind enemy lines and had fallen into
the trap of an Indiana regiment near
McMinnville, Tennessee,

Something io his slory had excited
suspicion. The Federals had marched
him off to Winchester and General
Rosecrans' headquarters, where he had
now been held for a month. The
charge: spying.

It was an accusation diificulc lo an

swer. Bradley was a Northerner, He
had enlisted under an assumed name.

and he feared tliat revealing his true

identity now would only implicate him
further.
To augment his uneasiness, conver

sations he had overheard lold him that
Generals Grant and Sherman were

pouring reinforcements into Tennes
see, making chances for escape or res

cue more remote by the hour.
And, like every olher soldier, Brad-

lev knew the fate of spies.
A Union guard appeared at the door.
"Somebody in there ask for the doc?"

he demanded.

Bradley nodded. .\ fellow prisoner
had taken ill the nighl before; another
guard had promised to send for a physi
cian.

The door opened. .A sijuarely built
man, young but with an undeniably
professional air, stepped inside. Brad

ley motioned loward a cot at llie far
end of the room.

As the doctor passed hira. Bradley
caught a clear view of his face, and
in that moment recognition flashed
between the two. Il was Sutton! Rhodes
Sutton, a brother Delt from his chap
ter at Jefferson College. Sutton, who

had founded the chapier, who had
conducted Bradley's initiation. Sutton,
with whom he had shared some of the
richest experiences in his life.

Recalling the experience later, Brad
ley wrote another classmate:
"Bob, it 'got' me. I experienced the

three emotions of joy, fear and stir-

prise all at once in the intensesc de

gree, even to stupctarcion."
SuCion walked slowly pasl. Then he

stopped, retraced his steps, and stood
beside Bradley.
"Vour name, please." he said.

Bradley got it out somehow, and the
incident ended there, A few days laier,
the order for Bradley's release came

ihrough, Sutton had remembered.

Taking an oath of allegiance to the

Union, tJie young soldier ivas allowed
to return to his home in Pennsylvania,
Nor did he forget his oath of allegi
ance. After a short visit at home, he
enlisted in the i42d New Vork Volun
teers and was again on his w-ay to the

front, this time in the Union blue.

Bradley was among the Federal forces
which stormed Fort Fisher on January
15, 1865, The first man to enter che

Fort, he was killed when Union shells
fell shori of their target.



N.I.C. Session Attended bv Delts
The .[2d session of the National Inier

fraiemitv Conference, held at the Hotel

Commodore in New York City No

vember 24 and 25. attracted 529 regis
trants, including 141 delegates and r,o
alternates, representing the 39 mem

ber fraternities, and 189 undergrad
uates as delegates from local interfra
ternily councils on campuses all the

wa\- from New- York to British Colum
bia.
Official delegates for Delta Tau Delta

were President Mariin B. Dickinson.
Vice-President Joel 'W. ReMiolds, and
G, Herbert McCracken, former Presi
dent,
.Aliernaie delegates were Secretar\- of

Alumni Frank M, Cornell and Warner

D. Onis, Cornell. '06. of the Greater

New York .Alumni Chapter. Executive
Vice-President Hugh Shields also at

tended.
The report of the Conference secre

tary reflected the results of continuing
fraternitv expansion. There are 59
member fraternities, having 3.9(15 cfiap-
ters, an increase of 179 chapiers over

1949, Houses on-ned bv chapters total

2,143, �"' increase of 72. The member

ship in 1950 increased 52,772. making
a cocal of 1.279,482.
Five resolutions, the product of

round-table discussions, were passed bv
the Conference in its closing session.
One called for parcicipacion bv mem

ber fraternities in a program to aid in

promulgating the virtues of democracy
and the .Ymerican \\-av of life and in

keeping chis countn- alert to subver
sive and undermining forces which es

pouse the cause of international Com
munism.

Local inlerfraternitv councils were

requested in anolher resolution to en

courage participation of fraterniiy
chapters in community projects,

.Also unanimously carried Has a reso

lution Tecommending to member fra
ternities that they set and enforce
standards of good scholarship bv the
condition of membership: that main
tenance of good scholarship be encour

aged by the co-operative effort of fra

ternity officers and college officials; and
that the colleges be urged to submit

adequate scholarship reports and data

covering bolh groups and individuals.
The constitution was changed to per

mit the Execulive Committee to deter

mine the time and place for the Con
ference to meet annuallv. Heretofore,
the constitution had specifically fixed
the Friday and Saturday following
Thanksgiving as the daces for the an

nual meeting.
Conference officers elected for 1950-

51 are: chainnan, .A. Rav Warnock,
Beta Fheia Pi, Illinois. '05, State

College, Pennsvlvania: vice-chairman.
Charles E, Pledger. Jr.. Theta Delta
Chi. George ^\'ashinoton. '27. VVash

ingion. D. C; secretarv. Ralph Noreen,
Pi Kappa Phi, California, '16, New
York Cilv; treasurer, C. R. Y'eager, Pi
Kappa .Alpha, Kentucky, '30. .Altle
boro. Massachusetts; educational ad
viser. Dean Joseph .\, Park. .Mpha Tau
Ome^a, Ohio St.ue, '20, Columbus,
Ohio.

Firsl honors awarded hv ihe Con
ference for outstanding acliviiies ot
interfraternily councils went to Han

over College in Indiana. Tiiis recogni
tion was based on: a complete pro
gram of inlerfraternitv competiiion
bolh aihtetic and non-athletic, in which
all independent siudents were given an

opporiunitv to compete with fmier-
nitv men; beneficial rushing regula-
lions; an interfralemilv newspaper for
freshmen: open houses for all frater

nity social events; co-operative buving
for fraternity chapters: complete elimi
nation of Hell VVeck and substitution
for it of a Greek VVeek; excellent schol
arship record: alumni ncH-sleicers as

sisting the college in promoling alumni
relations; entertainment of prospective
students, campus guest speakers, and
others; entertainment of faculty with
the development of round-table discus
sions: benefit basketball game for lo
cal charily; entertainment bv each

chapter of underprivileged children at

Chrisimas lime: support of a war or

phan: contribution lo area blood bank:
formation of a fire prevention unii to

inspect all fraternity houses; assistance
to foreign students: and forums open
to al! college studenis for which frater
nities provided speakers.
Other awards in various categories

w-ere given 10 the interfraternily coun

cils of W,-tke Forest College, the Uni
versity ot Oklahoma. Purdue Univer
sity. Ohio Slate L'niversiiv. and the
University of Cincinnati.
Guest speaker at a Conference lunch

eon was Dr. W. C. Toepelman. Deha
Si.gma Phi, staff associale, American
Council on Education. Washinglon.
D. C, who chscussed mobilization for
mililarv service and some of the prob
lems from it that will affect colleges
and fraierniiies.
Two forenoons were spent bv the

National Undergraduate Interfrater
nily Conference in panel discussions,
while on Friday afternoon both under
graduates and alumni representatives
participated in the round-table discus
sions. Six men, three alumni and three
undergraduates, made up panels on
the following topics: The Obligations
of the Eraternitv to the Campus, Bene
ficial Rushing Regulations. Hell Week
vs. Greek Week, Practical Public Rela
tions, and Working ivith the College
.Administration.
Delt undergraduates from \-arious

campuses representing their inlerfra
ternitv councils at the session were:
Richard W. Tinker. Michigan; A. Cuv
Sheliev, Kent Slate; Roberl E, Griffith,
Georgia Tech; and John H, Chandler!
L.C,L,A. Among the college Deans
presenl was Russell A. Griffin, Hills
dale, '28, of \Vesiern Reserve Univer
sitv,

Oldest Butler Dclt Gi\^es Badge to Chapter
On the occasion of the 75th .\nni-

versary of Beta Zeta Chapter. Butler
L'niversiiv. in November, Charles F,

Higbee, Butler. '89, earliest living in
itiate of the chapier, presented his
Delt badge to the undergraduale chap
ter for ils use as scholastic recognition.
The badge will be officially pre

sented each vear to the Delt junior
classman nho made the highest scho
lastic record during his sophomore

year. The iriuner will be entitled to
viear the badge for one \ear.

Mr. Higbee's is the oldest Beta Zeta

badge known to actives and alumni.
It lias made to his order two vears

after his initiation on March 7. 1885.
He has worn it nearly 6.j years.
.\t the presenl Harold Cline, a re

ligion major, is the proud wearer of
Mr. Higbee's badge.

M9
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Delts in Command -V p''''^'"' "^ "'' ^�' '^"^''^' ^"'^" Bishop Block NamedXJCllb 111 \..UiiiiiiiiiH-i �
(^,|j(^ j^j. ^^p (urrent year.

^

_^^
To Seciirity Board

Genzral Fran-US \V. Roir.i.ss

Brigaiher General Francis W. Rol
lins, Brown, '16, is principally remem

bered as Commanding General during
the latter part of World War II of the
6Gth Infantry Division, which served
in the European Theatre. Prior lo his

elevation as Commanding General, he
had served the Division as Artillery
Commander.
At the present, although he still

holds an active commission. General
Rollins is on inactive duty, serving as

manager of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, San Fernando, Califor
nia,
General Rollins began his military

career as an officer in 1917 wiien he
was graduated from the OfficCTs Train

ing School, Plattsburg, New York. With
the American Expeditionary Forces

during World War I he took pari in
the Aisne-Marne, St. Mihiel, Oise-Aisne,
and Meuse-Argonne campaigns. In

1941 he returned to aclive duly to
serve his counlry further. After gradua
tion from the Field Artillery School,
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, he was assigned
to the Field Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Camp Roberts,
California. In 1944 he sailed for

Europe.
He has been decorated with the

French Legion of Honor, Croix de
Guerre with Palm, Croix de Guerre
with Gold Slar, and Bronze Slar with
Oak Leaf Cluster.
Last fall General Rollins was elecled

Sonny Grandelius Earns

All America Honors

All America honors have come to

Everett "Sonny" Grandelius, climax

runner of the 1 950 Michigan State foot
ball leam and a senior of Iota Chapter.
He was named to the International
News Service All America offensive
leam and to the Uniied Press All Amer
ica second team.

When be amassed a lolal of 73 yards
in the Pittsburgh game, Grandelius be
came the seventeenth back in football

history to gain more than 1,000 yards
in rushing in a single season. He also

tied the Michigan State scoring record
of 72 points in one season.

Sonny's teammates voted him the

most valuable player for the year, for
which he received the Governor's Tro

phy, a coveled honor.
The fiery halfback was also accorded

postseason acclaim for his brilliani run

ning in the annual East-West game
played December 24 in San Francisco.

Bi.'^Hoi' Kari. M. Klock

The Righl Reverend Karl M. Block,
George Washinglon. 'ofi. Bishop of the

Episcopal Diocese of California, has
been appointed by Presideni Truman
to the new Commission on Internal

Security and Individual Rights.
Headed by Fleet Admiral Chester

M. Nimiti^, the commission will study
the problems of how the naiion can

guard itself against Communist treason
and at the same lime maintain the free
doms of ils citizens. The board will be

composed ot seven other members, in

cluding such well-knowTi figures as Har

vey S. Firestone, Jr., chairman of the

Firestone 1'ire and Rubber Company,
and Russell C. Lcffingwell, a former

partner in J. P. Morgan & Company.
Bishop Block, who has been Bishop

ot California since 1938, has served 40

years in the ministry. Fie is recognized
as a poi^erfnl preacher. Touring with
the Nalional Preaching Missions, he

has addressed large congregations in

many parts of the country.

Everett Grandelius

Presideni Mariin B. Dickinson and

past President G. Herberl McCracken
have been appointed lo serve on com

mittees of the Nalional Interfraternily
Conference.
President Dickinson is a member of

the Publicity Commiitee, while Mr.
McCracken is a member ot the Com
mittee on Emergency Services.
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Ja>'cee \'eeps Ha\'e Parallel Careers

Hakri G. Wiles /left) and Lee Price, Jr.,
/. C. C. vice-presidents.

Delta Tau Delta claims tito national

vice-presidents of the United States

Junior Chamber of Commerce. Harrv
G. Wiles, Kansas. '38. and Lee Price,
Jr.. Georgia. '38. were elected to olfice
at the U.S.J.C.C. national convenrion
in Chicago last June.
It was not unlil two months laler at

an executive board meeting that each
learned that the other is a Delt. Com

paring notes, they also learned ihal
their careers had some interesting par
allels.
Bolh were presidents of their chap

ters� 'Wiles of Gamma Tau and Price
of Beta Delta�and at approximately
the same time. Boih are members of
Piii Delta Phi, legal fraternitv. Bolh
were presidents of other organizations
�Price of the Georgia interfraiernitv
council and Wiles of the Kansas chap
ter of Phi Delta Phi.
Both arc atiornevs who have made

outstanding contributions to their com
munities and states through the Javcce
organization.
After graduation from the Univer

sity o� Kansas, where he was on the
Dean's honor roll and capiain of track

among other ihings, Harrv \\'iles open
ed a law office in St. John, Kansas.
Here he was a charter member and
first president of the St, John J,C,C.
He has served as countv attorney of
Stafford Couniy and commander of his
American Legion posl. During the war

he was a Na^ai Intelligence officer,
specializing in Japanese language.
He has been vice-president of the

state Ja\cee organization and Jaicee
Nalional Director from Kansas.

Besides his law practice, he is co-

owner and publisher ot two news

papers, one a weekly and one a daily.
During 1939-40 he was chapter adviser
of Gamma Tau Chapter,

Lee Price, while a student at the
University of Georgia, w-as elected to

Omicron Delta Kappa, Blue Kev, and

Sphinx, the school's highesi honor.
His service record includes a lour

as a special agent of the F.B.L, posi
tions with the Department of State as

legal attache to .\inerican embassies in

several Soulh .American republics, aod
duly (vith the U, S. .\rmy in the Euro

pean Theater,

Todav he is a member of the law
firm Price and Spivev of Swainsboro,

Georgia. He has served as president of
the Swainsboro Javcees, vice-presidenl
of the First Georgia District, and pres
ident of the Georgia Ja\cees, During
his term of ofiice. he visited even club
in Georgia and several others in .South
eastern states, travelling 23,000 miles in
one year,

Delt Dentist Directs
Dental Health Program
For Lawrence Chapter
A dental health program for mem

bers of Delta Nu Chapter at LawTcnce
College has been initiated bv Dr. Jack
R. Benton, LauTence. '31. The serv

ice includes complete oral X-ravs at no

cost to the undergraduate actives and

pledges fot each >ear while thev are

enrolled as students of the College.
Dr. Benton conceived and started the

program last year. Sixty young men of
the chapter were X-raved in the firsl
vear with the hope that the evidence

produced would encourage them to see

Ub. J-vck Beaton (left) points out to a

Delt pledge needed dental work revealed

by oral X-ra\s.

their family dentists and arrange for

prompt professional rare if needed.
The only stipulation Dr. Benton

made as part of the program is-as that

those subscribing to it could not receive
ireaiment from his office. His onlv aim

has been to stimulate individual con

sciousness of dental health so that the
members' family dentists would be able
to do necessarv' iv-ork. But the X-ra\s
are made at his office under a right
schedule of one or two nights per week
and all costs are assumed hv Dr. Benton.
Delta Nu responded to his proposi

tion bv- having ever\- active and pledge
X-rayed last year, and all of the chap
ter's 75 men are cuirentlv being X-raved
again this w-inier. Dr. Benton savs that
he is anxious to compare this year's
X-rays of the men previously examined
ii-iih their last-\ear records for a survey
ot significant improvements effected by
professional care.
Dr. Benton has sened as chapter ad

viser to Delta Nu in previous years and
tias been a member of the aluimii house

corporation for more than ten vears.

Fie has consistently responded to un

dergraduate requests for aid and advice
on matters ot policv and internal or

gan ization.-^VicLi.AM ,\. Don.^ld, LaiL'-
rence, 'yi.

Time and Place of
61st Karnea Announced

The fiist Karnea will be held .Au

gust 31. Sepiember i. 2. and 3, 1952,
at the Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island,
Michigan.
The .Arch Chapter reached chis de

cision recently afler considering several

possible dates and locations. The choice
of a time and place for the Fraternity's
biennial nalional meeting was referred
to the .\rch Chapter bv the Both Karnea
in Columbus last .August, idth the rec-

omraendaiion of a resort-type location
in the Midwest.

Promoted to General
Elbert DeCoursey, Kentucky, '24, Di

rector of the .Armed Forces Institute
of Pathology, has been promoted to the
rank of Brigadier GeneraL
At a brief VVashingion ceremony, he

received the stars of his new rank from

Major General R, W, Bliss, Sui^eon
General of the U. 5, .Army.
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Bishop Springer Visits Central Office

A recent distinguished visitor al (he Leidral Ot/icc il-il, Biiiioi JoiiN M. SrkLSCEE. (ceiileTJ,
Northwestern, '^g. He is pictured above with Sttpervisor of Scholarship Francis M.
HuCHRs (left), altorney of htdianapofis^ and Executive Vice-President Hugh Shields.
BiSHOT* SPWii<f,KH served as missionary bishop of Airir.a in the i^ethodist Church from
i^^6 to ip-/4- Beginning in i^oi, he has been engaged in tnissionar\ jirork in Africfi for
the greater part of his fife. Althougii he retired from episcopal respojisibilify in 1^44,
he has continued as a vohtnteer in active missionary work with headquarters at Springer

Institute {which he founded)^ Mulungwishi, in Belgian Congo.

Bowl Game Review
Shows Wide Delt

Participation
Po,siseason foolball saw many Delts

participating in bowl games and inter-
sectional clashes. Here is a brief run
down ot those events:

In the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, a trio

from Delta Chapter-Bill Ohienroth,
tackle; Ralph Straifon, fullback; and
Pete Palmer, quarterback-contributed
substantially to Michigan's victory tor
the Big Nine.
At Neiv Orleans' Sugar Bowl, two op

posing Delt backfield stars helped make
tliat game one of the greatesi battles
of the season. They were Quarterback
Claude Arnold of Oklahoma and Halt-

back Claylon Webb of Kentucky.
The vicious blocking of Delta Delta's

Gil Kyker, hallback, paved the way
for consistent gains that enabled Ten

nessee to score an upset in the Cotton
Bowl al Dallas.

I n the annual East-West game, played
in San Francisco, Jess Nccly, Vander
bilt, '22, head coach at Rice Institute,
was one of the winning coaches for
the West, Washington's line end, Joe
Cloidt. turned in an outstanding per
formance for the West, while Sonny
Grandelius, All America halfback at

Michigan Stale, spearheaded the East
attack.
Two Dell guards-Vincent DiGrande,

Cornell, and Rill Mathers, Penn Slate
�were starters in the annual Blue-Cray
classic at Mobile, Alabama, They played
tor the Blue.
In another, the North-South game,

Cornell's hard-charging fullback, Jeff
Fleischmann, played tor the North
team.

The Gator Bowl at Jacksonville,
Florida, saw Phi Cliapier's John Dela-
hunty starting at tackle forWashington
fr Lee. �

''
'� '� ��

Delts boasted six members of the

Miami University squad that copped
the Salad Bowl at Tempe, Arjy/jna.
Here they are: Jim Rool, quarterback;
Paul Sautter, guard; Carmen Cozza,
halfback; Bob Ellis, tackie; Chuck Har
rison, halfback; and Milt Neigarlh,
cenler.

Finally, in the Sun Bowl, Gamma
Xi's Nicholas Shundich, lackle, played
tor Cincinnali University,

Facts for Founders Day
Of course every Dell knows that the

Eralernily was founded in February,
1 Kr,(), al Bethany College, Bethany,
Wesl Virginia (formerly Vii^inia), but
here are other interesting sidelights on

the founding and the Founders:
Deha Tau Delta is the only national

social fraterniiy which was founded in

Wesl Virginia,
Of the eight Founders, three became

ministers, one a physician, two educa

tors, and two were prominenl in public
service.

Five of the Founders lived to be

more than So years old, and all but one

lived to be more than 70,
The last living Founder was Colonel

John C. Johnson, who died .^pril 3,
1927.
When the eight Founders enlered

Bethany College, three were from West

Virginia, two from Kentucky, and one

each from Virginia. Souih Carolina,
and Ontario, Caoada,
Five of the Founders attended the

1907 Karnea in Cliicago, They also at

tended various other Karneas, but the

i!|07 gathering enrolled the greatest
number at one lime.
The first Delt badges appeared al

Bethany in the spring of 1859.
Founder Henry K. Bell is credited

with initiating the expansion of the
Fia lernily.
,\lexandcr C. Earle, who was iR in

1S59, was the youngest of the Found
ers.

Richard H. Alfred, who was 28 in

1859, was the olde,st ot the Founders.
Two of the Founders had sons who

became Delts, and two had brothers
who became Deles,
The oldest chapters ot the Frater

nity which have maintained a contin
uous existence are: Gamma, W, & J,
(iSfir); Beta, Ohio (1862); Alpha, Alle
gheny (1864); and Kappa, Hillsdale

(1867).
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Rov N. \ERNSrBOM
Portland's Firsl Junior Ciii^ii

Rov N. Vernstrom, Oregon, '40, has
been named the 'first junior citizen" of
Poniand, Oregon, for 1950.
"The honor fits him like a glove,"

reported the Portland prevs.
.\dyeTtisin2 manager of the Pacific

Poller & Light Compan\ . Mr. \'ern-
sirom has made an avocation of sell

ing voung people on the importance of

our individual opportunity system and

the need for a return to meaoingtul
religion.
His achievements date back to un

dergraduate dav's when he ii"as presi
dent of Gamma Rho Chapier and win

ner of the Kovf Cup presented lo the

outstanding male student of the Uni

versity of Oregon.
In 1941 he resigned an .Army com

mission to enlisl in the Marines. He

was deprived of a chance to reacii the

top in the Marines when he suffered an

injury while training to become an offi

cer. Undaunted, he continued as an

enlisted man and promoted the Ma
rine Corps on the \\'esl Coasl during
the w-ar.

,\ long list of aeli\iiies in the com

munity includes membership and ac

tive participation in ihe City Club.

Portland Chamber of Commerce, ,-\mer-
ican Legion. Portland Council of

Churches, Lutheran Church activities,
and University of Oregon .Alumni .As
sociation.
He is also a member of other groups,

including the military manpower com

mission and board of regents, Mult
nomah College, His extensive talks

have cirried him to many cities of the

Nonbii-esi,
ic

Gamma Mu Chapter has been cited
to the University ot Washington's
.Achievement Roll of 1949-50 "for note
worthy success in furthering the objec
tives of the University of Washinglon
through acfiie\emeul in scholarship,"

".A sixt)-year-old vice-president turns
professor to teach the fundamentals of

good emploLTTient relations to some

1 ?5 Yale seniors majoring in industrial
administration." reports the Cornel!
.�ilumni Xews. referring 10 Thom.vs G.
Sp.ates. Cornell. '/;.

Ntr. Spates is a man who earlv in his
industrial career forsook engineering
problems of production for the per
sonnel problems of production.
"He has become a profound student

of these human problems in industry."

reports the maga7ine, "and is now rated
as one of .America's leading practition
ers of human relations.
"For the lasl 14 years he has been

vice-president at General Foods in

charge of personnel policies affecting
19,000 employees in more than 100

plants in this country and abroad. He
leai'es industry to work with college
students because ihe future holds more

promise ot improvement through in

structing voung men to avoid the

shortcomings of engineers and other
technicians in their relationships niih
workei-s,"
>fr. Spates started his leaching career

at Vale last Septeml>er.

W.ASUINGTO\ D, Br.\ndon, ir, i- /.,
'6S, celebrated his 103rd birthday on

November i bv receiving congratula
tory greetings from ail paits of the

W.isiiiNCTON D, B!l.l^^>o^
Celebrates lojrd Birthday

United States as the nalion's oldest liv

ing college alumnus and praclicing law
yer,
Mr. Brandon was admiited to the bar

in 1871 and has practiced law in But
ler Countv, Pennsylvania, since that
time, still attending to his business af
fairs almost daily at his ofiice which
he shares with his partner-son, J. Camp
bell Brandon, He is able to read with
out glasses, and his only handicap is
his lack of good hearing.
When asked how a person may live

to be 103 vears of age. Mr. Brandon

replied. "Onlv live a dav at a time."

.Alfred F. Porter. .Miami. '26. well-
know-n civic leader of Cincinnati, Ohio.
was unaiiimouslv elected recently as

Potentate of S\Tian Temple Shrine. Mr,
Porter is from a familv ot active Shriii-
ers, both his father and grandfather
having been active in Svrian temple
Shrine and Scottish Rite,
Potentate Porter served for several

temis as a director of the Harvard
Club of Cincinnati and as president of
the Harvard Business School Club, also
of Cincinnati, He was a direcior of the

153
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Orpheus Club and president of the Mt.
Lookout Civic Club.

���

Dr. William P, McKelwav, W.ir L.,

'^.f, has been named the outstanding
surgical house doctor at The George
Washington University Ho.spital, fol

lowing a vole of his fellow interns and
resident physicians.
He w'as given a two-week visit of

general surgical facilities at Mayo Clin
ic in recognition of his achievement.
The trip to the institution of his choice
is awarded annually to the outstand

ing intern or resident doctor through
a fund composed ot donations for this

purpose.
Dr. McKelway was graduated with

distinction from The George Washing
ton University School of Medicine in

1950. Here he was a member of sev

eral honorary and professional groups,
including Nu Sigma Nu, Smith Reed
Russell Society, A.E..A. Kinj; Obstetri
cal Society, and William Beaumont
Medical .Society. As an undergraduate
at W. & L., he was a member of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, honorary activiiies
Era tern ity.
During the war Dr. McKelway served

on LST boats as a lieutenant (j.g.) for
three years, with duly both in ihe At
lantic and Pacific.
He is the son of Benjamin M. Mc

Kelway, George Washington, 'ici, edi
tor and publisher of the Washington
Star.

�k

John V. Snef, W. ir J., '30, Pitts

burgh attorney, has been elecled pres
ident of the South Hills Kiwanis Club.

*

Clarke C. Scholes, Michigan Stale,
'52, after winning the N.C.A.A. and
National AjA.U. loo-yaid Ircestyle
crowns lasl winier, was named to the
All America swimming team. He toured

Japan with the team last summer.
Glen A. Omans, Michigan State, 'j/,

breast stroker, was also named to the
AU America swimming team,

*

SportswTiiers during the 1950 grid
iron season were lavish in their praise
of Dartmouth's captain, Paul Staley,
cenler, who is presideni of Gamma
Gamma Chapter.
A 6o-miiiuie player, Staley was cited

.

for his hard-charging defensive play,
"Though he weighs only 185," said
one reporter, "Staley hits like a heavy

weight when backing up the line. Spirit
can't be weighed and Dartmouth ob

servers agree Paul is the most inspiring
leader to head a Big Green team in

many years."
*

Dane Graves, senior, defensive half
back for the University of Colorado
foolball leam, was i ited as the defensive

sparkplug in the Buffalo squad. Against
powerful Oklahoma, for instance, he
recovered three fumbles w-hich is su

perlative ball-hawking in any league,
�*

Claude "The .Arm" Arnoij), field

general of the Universily of Oklaho
ma's first-rated football squad, narrowly
missed establishing a new mark for

passing without interceplion. Claude
went into the Missouri tilt with 83
tfirow-s minus interception lo his credit,
needing only five more to equal the
record held by Francis Bagnell of Penn.
Everyone in the stadium groaned when
Claude's first toss settled into the arms

of a Missouri player.
Even so, Oklahoma's canny quarter

back piled up an impressive total. In
the Kansas game alone, for example.
he pitched 15 times for nine strikes,
200 yards, and four touchdowns.

*

Pall G, IIoitMA.x, Chicago, '/!, ad
dressed a meeting of the Los Angeles
Alumni Chapier in December, giving
his view-s on world events and the
Korean crisis. He was the guest of
Colonel George W. Rochester, Chi
cago, '21, newly elected presideni of the
alumni chapter,
Mr. Floftman, seventeenth President

of Delta Tau Delta, is former head of
the European Recovery Program, His
duties as direcior of the Ford Founda
tion take him lo California; he re

cently moved the policy department of
the Foundation to Pasadena.

*

Arthur G. Mav, Cornell, '75, was

named secretary ot the Standard Vac
uum Oil Company last December. Mr.

May started with Stanvac in China

shortly after he was graduated from

college. His international oil market

ing experience extends over a period
of 34 years.

*

Carl F. Wolcott, Hillsdale, '03,
after 36 years with the Philadelphia
Quartz Compaoy, manufacturers of sili
cates and soda, has retired from busi

ness activities. Mr, Wolcott's most re

cent assignment with the firm was man

ager of foreign sales.

*

William S, Perry, Pillsburgh, '27,
has recently become president of the

newly organized Crawford Industries,
Inc, of Oil City, Pennsylvania, The
firm is engaged in the packaging, blend
ing, and distribution of petroleum
products and lubricating materials,

*

Ralph F, Yol'nc, Michigan, '4$, is

employed in the Reporls and Statistics
Division of the overseas Department of
Slate. His principal assignment fias
been in Berlin, Germany,
Returning to the states lasl fall for

a short vacation, Mr. Young seized the

opportunity to attend Michigan's
Homecoming, Following that event he
wTote: "Returning to the Shelter after
being abroad over two years was a

pleasure I had anticipated many
months. The reception which the cur

rent group of active Deits afforded a

hardly-known alumnus was one of the
most w-arming experiences in my life.
The spirit and sincerity manifest in
Delta Tau Delta is most representative
of the best in the American nav of
life."

*

Kenyon A. Knopf, Kenyon, '42, has
been named acting head swimming
coach of Griimell CoUege, Grinnell,
Iowa, He is also instructor of econom
ics and business,
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Ken

yon, Mr. Knopf holds M,A, and Ph.D.

degrees from Harvard University. .At

Kenyon he ivas a member of that

school's undefeated Ohio conference

championship tank squad during 1940-
41.

�*

Maurice Trout, Hillsdale, '33, as

attache of the American Embassy in

Paris, France, travels extensively in

Europe, Mr, Trout joined this country's
Foreign Service in July, 1950. He holds
M,A. and Ph.D. degrees from St. Louis

University,
*

Dante B. J. Lavelli, Ohio State, '^j,
star end ot professional football, scored
two touchdowns December 24 to help
the Cleveland Browns whip the Los

Angeles Rams for the National Foot

ball League championship. He set a
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new record of eleven pass receptions in
a championship game.

*

Charles W, Flick. .Illeghent. 'r;,
has announced the opening of Flick-

B\Tne, Inc. food brokers of Columbus,
Ohio, serving the wholesale and chain

grocen trade of Central Ohio,
Mr. Flick was attendance chairman

of the Si>;ticth Karnea held in Colum
bus lasl August. He is a member of the

Dislingpaished Service Chapter.
*

National Capital Dells al their first

fall luncheon were privileged lo hear
from JoHX G. Norris. George Washing
ton. '39. who spoke on the Korean

situation. He is a staff member of the

Washington Post. Mililarv affairs are

his specialty.
*

Raymond .A. Cox, .Ulegheny. 't6. is
chairman of the Pennsylvania Securi
ties Commission, He is also one of the
Alumni Trustees of his Alma >fater,

*

Foster B, Do.vnf, .Ulegheny. 'c;, at
tended ihe Homecoming festivities at

Allegheny College chis fall, assisting in

carrying out a Pennsylvania and In

dustry theme. Mr, Doane is pre.sidenl
of the Magnaflux Corporation,

�*

Fred C, Zwahlf.n, Jr,. Oregon Slate.

'48. has accepted a position with the

Department of fournalism of Oregon
Slate College. He will also be an assist

ant in the ne�s bureau. He began his
duties November 1.

Mr. Zwahlen is a former presideni of
Delta Lambda Chapter.

*

Bishop M.arvin A. Eranklin. Emory,
'rj.- Georgia, 'ly. presiding Methodist

bishop of the Mississippi area, has heen
elected to the board of trustees of
Emory Universitv. His term will ruo
until 1956.

*

Guest speaker at the 1950 .All-in.
dustrv Dinner of the Rockv .Mountain

Chapter. Chartered Property and Casu

alty Underwriters last December was J.
Dewey Dorsett. Xorth Carolina, 's^.

general manager of the .Association of

Casualty and Surety Companies.
L. .\llen Beck, Baker, '09, who is

president of the Rocky Mountain

Chapter, presided at the banquet.

GR.ADY ^\^ Dr.vke. Florida, '44. for
mer chapier adviser at Santa B.Trbara

(Delta Psi Chapier), has been accepted
for graduate study in social anthropol
ogy at the LTniversitv of Edinburg,
Edinburg. Scotland,

*

John R, Lacheh, Colorado. '}}. has
been elected presideni of The .Associa
tion of Harvard Chemists for igaO-ji.
The .Association is an honorarv societv
for chemistn- graduates of Harvard

Universily.
*

RiciiARn Hoi.MFs. Rensselaer junior.
has been elected cocaptain of the 1951
football team at R.P.I.
Rated bv his coach as the "best center

I've ever fiad here." Dick is a straight
"\" student. He is also junior class rep
resentative, sports announcer for a local
radio station, and a member ot the
varsitv lacrosse team.

He attends R.P.I, as a midshipman
in the NavT ROTC unit.

�*

Ja^ies T. Berryman", George Wash

ington, '24. chief cartoonist of the

VVashingion Star and winner of a 1949
Pulitzer prize, has been elected presi
dent of tlie Gridiron Club of Wash

ington, D. C.

IJeni.^mln M. McKelw.ay, George
Washington, 'rij. editor and publisher
of the Star, was elecled to the Club's
executive committee.

�*

Consolidated \'ultee .Aircraft Cor

poration announced in November the

appoiotment of Bldce V. Lef, Oklalio-
ma, '04, as budget administrator for
the company's Fort Worth division. He
will be responsible for budgeting all

expenses for the plant, including a Sjo
million annual payroll for more than

53.000 emplo\ees.
The Fort Worth division builds the

.Air Force's long-range B-36 bombers
and RB-36 reconnaissance airplanes.

*

When people sav that Gkegorv \'.
Clement, Okahoma. '^o. is at home in
a pool room, thev aren't referring lo

his ability with a cue. It means, rather,
that Greg, as "junior holel manager"
of the University of Oklahoma's exten

sion center, has made ilis office, be
cause of a shortage of space, in a for
mer pool room.

.A graduate student in hotel manage-

meni, Greg is getting practical experi
ence running the cenler. which houses

upw.ird of 400 people. His job and his

unique headquarters iiere the subject
of a feature article in the campus
newspaper recently. He reports that
there is no chance of his being caught
behind the eight ball�somebodv filched
it from the pool table last summer.

*

William W, Lew-is. Sewanee. '04.
former chapter adviser of Beta Theta

Chapter, will retire from the faculty
of the Universilv of the Soulh with
the attainment of his 70th birthday
next June.
Completing wiiat he termed "30 very

happv vears" in the Spanish Depart
ment, Professor Lewis mav look back
on a career which has been unusual
in its whole-hearted devotion to Se
wanee and the studenl bodv, "Seiior,"
as he is affectionately called bv all who
know him, is famous for his afternoon
coffee hour, when students gather in
his home for coffee and informal con
versation.

.A graduate of civil engineering. Pro
fessor Lew-is ivas engaged in surveying
and eogineering in the Philippines and
Peru from 1904 to 1915. -A riding ac

cident in ihe .Andes Mountaios forced
his retirement from ao outdoor life in

ipifj. and he reiurned to the States to

teach Spanish at Vanderbilt and Ten
nessee. He shortly eamed his M..\. de

gree al the Universitv of Chicago.
In 1921 he came to Sewanee. where

he has remained. During those vears

he has studied at the University of
Madrid. University of Mexico Cilv.
and in Guadalajara. He has visiied

Spain five times and has made ten

trips to Europe,
Chapter adviser of Bela Theta Chap

ter for more than 35 vears, Profe.ssor
Lewis was cited to the Distinguished
Senice Chapter in 1931.
He has indicated that he will keep

his residence in Sen-anee, where he will
continue as a friend and counselor of
Sewanee studenis,

Ono A, Silh.\, Minnesola, '.40, was

elected president of the Midwest Re

gion of the Nationa! Newspaper Pro
motion .Association at its annual con

vention in Indianapolis last fall.
Mr. Silha is chapter adviser of Beta

Eta Chapier and a vice-president of the
Northern Division of the Fraternitv,
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ALPHA�.ALLEGHENV

Ll. Comdr. LoREN E. Conner. '33, was

recalled to aclive diit\' Sepiember 5 as sen.

iot psydiiatrisi for Ihe L'. S. Naval Train

ing Cenler. San Diego, California. I.i.
Comtir. Conner '.s staff makes psychialric
appraisals of all incoming recruits al the
center.

He served as a medical officer in the Navy
from 1942 to 1946. During ilie inierim fol

lowing 1946 he had confined his praciite
to neiiro-psychiatcy. A member o� tlic
-American Board of Psychiatry and Ncii-

tolog\, lie was al the time of his recall chief
psychiatrist for the Veterans Admiiiislra-
iion Mental Hygiene Clinic, San Diego,
(Lalifornia.

J.\CK D, Olofsox, '52, is with the Army
Quartermas ter Corps in Gessen. Germany,
and fon.s' F, Howie, '5H, is serving with the
.Army ill Korea,

GAMMA�W. & J.
Wii.ci.^M PoEHCMAN, '52, IS a rifleman

with the 25th Infantry Division in Korea,
and James B. O'Leaev, Jr� '45, is a pilot
w-ilh ihe United States Air Force,

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Ensign Robert L. Isaacson, 'go, is re

ported with tiie V. S. S. Missouri. Ensign
Ru:harii W. Morrison. '50, is also serving
with the Navv-
Dr. William L. Knatp, '43, early in

December was sivorn into the U. S. Navy
Medical Corps as a lieutena.nt (j.g.) and
has been orilercd lo active duty at the
Great Lakes Naval Hospital. Great Lakes,
Illinois.

El'SiLON�ALBION

Kuw.iHD J, RiPHi.K, '44, (Illinois, '^SJ
reported for active duty with the Air
Force ill October.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

John E. Swisher, '48, is an Air Force

navigalOE stationed in Alaska. .Serving with
the Navy are James W. Gibes, '50, and k.
Chahi.is Gihbs, '48. who is in the Medical

Corps. Makc:i]s A. Hyre, '50. has been as

signed to Camp Atterhury. Indiana, ivitli
die infantry, the Marines claim John R.
Baskin, '38, who is with the Counter In-

lelligence in Washington, D, C.. and John
O. Becr, '49, is an ensign at the Coasl

Guard Academy in Neiv London, Connec
ticut.

IOT.A�MICHIGAN ST.ATE

Paui. .a. DEvirr, [r,, '52, and James E.
Mil i.ER, '53, are serving with the Air Force
in San Anionio, Texas.
Robert Q. Schnuck, '49, is with the

Federal Bureau of 1 11 \es ligation in Wash

inglon, D. C.
RciHiRT W. Atha, II, '48, has been called

inlo service with the Oklahoma National
Guard.

KAI'l'A-HILLSDALE

LuciEN S. Moore, '52, is a rifleman wiih
the flih Combat Engineers Battalion in
Korea. Richard F. Gettings, '53, is a cor

pora] with the communications branch of
ihe Marine Corps ai Camp Lejeunc. South
Carolina. Davis L. Gablami, 'r;3, is with
the infantry at i'ort Custer, Michigan.

MU�OHIO WESLEVAN

Cpl. Davio B. McCi.URf., '53, is reporied
i^'ith the 423rd Construction Engineers
Battalion at Camp Rucker, Alabama. RoB-
r.HT E. MiLEOURNE. '44. IS Oil duty with the
infantrv in Vokoliama, Japan, Training
with the Marines at Camp Lejeunc. Norlh
Carolina, are Cpls, Carl .S, Parheh, Jr., 'go,
and Clyde E, Knapp, '50, John W. Moore,
'.53. is iraining with the Air Force at Lack
land Field, Texas.

OMICRON�IOWA

Richard R. Colville, '51; Paul Carl-
STEN, '53; and Loiiis M. Suiter, '51, enlisted
in the Air Forte in January.

TAU�PENN STATE

Aflcr completing a four-year R.O.T.C.
course and receiving his commission, Ll.
William S. Piper, '49, is serving with the
United States Army in Korea, Sgl. Allen
A. LiEEAU, 53, was called from the re

serves to serve with the airborne artillery
in Eastern Germany. Ensign RoBF.Hr C.
BuRN.s, ',]7, is ivilh the Navy Medical Corps.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

RoiiKRT R. McAtj.si.AND, '53, IS an air ca

det at Lackland Air Base, San Antonio,
Texas.

PHI�W. & L.

Former All-American Lacrosse Player
Tno.MA.s T. ToNt.UE, II, '51, is stationed

with the .Marine Corps at Patris Island,
South Carolina. Also at Parris Island are
Lt. EnwiN M. Gaines, 'go; John D. Leth-
BRiDr.E, 'go; and OLIVER C. Dawkins, III,
'so.

CHI�KENVON

Charles L. Thomas, Jr., 'go, entered the
Army in December, iggo, and is staiioned
at Camp Breckinridge, Keniucky, Wil
liam H, ScHNtEBECK, 'go, and H. Michael
.\1athis, '49, are also with the Army, Joh.n
I). MuLFOKU, Jr,, 'go. is Iraining al Greal
La kes.

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Col. Al.i.lsON Maxwell, '39, is command
ing officer of a figbier wing of the Indiana
.Air Nalional Guard, recendy activalcd and
now undergoing training at Stout Field.
The unit will be equipped with jei-lype
aircraft. Li. (s.g.) Robert F. Glass, '43,
has been recalled to aciive duly with ihe
Navy and has been scni 10 Oakland, Cali
fornia, for a refresher. Upon completion,
he will be a.ssigned to cruiser duly.
Jack M. Tuhev, '52, and William H.

RuiiOLi'H, Jr., '53, are sening u-iih llie Air
Force,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

William G. McCormick, 'gi, and
Charles H, Colden, '50. are serving "ith
the Navy, and C. Michael Seerv, Jr,, 'ga,
has repotted for duty with the Army,

BEIA EPSILON�EMORV

E. Glynn Johnson, '51, has been assigned
10 Ihe Siudent Training Squadron at War
ren Air Base, Wyoming. Ray L. Sweiceht,
Jr., 'go, is with the Army Quartermaster
Corps at Et. Lee, Virginia, and Sgt. Thom
as M. Hohman, '50, has reported tor duty
with the 3nd Armored Division at Ft. Hood,
Texas. Sgt. Ke.vneth Smith, 'gi, is serving
with llie Marines.

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Cpi. Robert D. Watkins, '49, is reporied
in Okinaiva.
Capt. Charles R. Cruse, '^g. chapier

adviser of Beta Zeta Chapter, was recalled
10 active duly with the .Signal Corps on

December 26. His assignment is with the
Signal Corps office of procurement in

Philadelphia.
.-yumni and actives of Beta Zeta Chap

ter honored Mr. Cruse with a farewell
dinner at the Shelter shortly before he
left.

WiNSTAN R. Sellick, '44, is reported lo

be wiih the U. S. Marines in Korea.

BEFA THETA�SEWANEE

Ll, John R. Walker, '43, is locaied al
Fort Bliss, Texas, with the Army.

BETA KAfl'A�COLORADO

Serving ii'ith the Navy are Wilbur W.

Williams, 'g3, stationed at San Diego,
California; Ensign Richard J. Cross. '49,
on duty in Japan; and Wn.iJiM S. E^L-
KENBERG, '48, locatcd near San Francisco.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Arthur R. Staring, 'gi. is training at

Sheppard Air Force Base at Wichita Falls,
Texas, Richarb N. Franz, '49, is serving
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with the .Army Engineers, and Frank J.
L.(RKi\, Jr� 'ji, ,vifh Ihe Coast Guard.
Major RvssELL W, Bl-rk. '3H. has been

on dun in the Office of the Chief of Staff
of the .Army since ihe fall of 1948. His pii-
man mission is to provide siaft guidance
in the operation of the Petroleum Supplv
Proi;ram of the .\rmv.
His World ^\"ar II experience in ihe

Fuels and Luhricanis Division ot the Of
fice of the Qiiariermaster General, coupled
with 17 years civilian experience with the
Socon\ \'acnuni Oil Company, has pro-
licled hira with ihe "know-how" to handle
this assignment.
Major Burk is piesentiv looking for

ward to a diange in assignment ihai will
allow him to compleie ihe .\rmv Petro
leum Laboratory School at Caven Point.
New Jersey, after which he is scheduled
for avsignmeiit 10 an area petroleum of
fice in an overseas theater of opei-aiions.

ER.ANK J. L.yRKiN. Jr., 'gi, was called
to active duty i.iih the U. S. Coast
Guard Reserve in February. Mr. Ijrkin
had served for one \ear as treasurer of
Bela Lambda Chapier.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

RiCHiRD L. Smell, '49, is training wiih
ao electronic lechnicians' unit at Great
lakes, Illinois. Wiih the .Air Korce at San
.Antonio, Te^as, are .Air Cadets Peter T.
GlAN.AS. 'gs. and WiLLI.VM J, COLFORD, 'gj,
Robert E. Wilson, '49, is stationed with
the Army at Et. Sheridan, Illinois, and
Nicholas Noves, 'ga, is on overseas duty
with the Marines.

BETA RHO�ST.ANEORD

R1CH.VRD C. SCHLTJT, '51, is an 0,C,S.
candidate of the Marine Corps at San
Diego, California, Ger^vld ^V, S.vrrrH, Jr.,
'gs, is training wiih the Air Force at San
Antonio. Texas, and John P, Younkin, '52,
is with the \ai-y,

BET.A TAU�NEBRASKA

Sgt, Theodore L, K.alstrom, '52. has
lieen assigned to a rescue crew of the .Air
Corps in the Lake Michigan area. The res

cue part\ co\ers eleven slates, Sgt. John
W, M,AHK, }r.. 'gi, is a radar and radio
student with ihc .Aic Force and is training
at Albuquerque, New Mexico,

REEA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

Delta Tau Delia's second war casualty
leported is Lt. John E, .Ahchpr, '43, who
uas killed in action on Julv 29, i^iO. Be
fore his death, he was slationed with ihe
3glh Infanlri Regiment of the sgth In-

fantry Division at Camp Otsu, Honshu.

Japan.
Training with the Naii at San Diego,

California, are Robert R. Ker.vs, 'g2, and
Thomas H. Johnson, 'g4, .Another Nan
trainee. Charles W, Evebson, '52. is at

Great Lakes. Illinois.

BETA CHI�BROWN

Pvi, John W. Works, 'g2. is wiih the
.Arm\ Ordnance at Chambersburg, I'enn-
svhania.

Major Rcsseix W, Burk

Lehigh, �;;

Robert E. Cvnoeri. '52 has lieen re-

caUed to active dutv with the V. S. .Arm\,

BET,A PSI�WABASH

WiiiLAM G, Murphv, '51. has relumed
to die lnited States after having \ieen
Moumieil i-hile sening with the infantrv
in Korea. Ernest L, Scott, 'g2. is with the
,Air Force in Texas.
Kurt F, Thoss., '52, descried his studies

at ihc Uniiersitv of Indiana in January 10

enlist in the .Air Force.

BETA OMEC.A�CALIFORNIA

-S/Sgi. D M 111 .A, Edmovson. '52, has been

assigned 10 the Headquarter* Stalt of the
.Armv Engineers al Fori Lewis, Washing.
ton. Pfc. John H. Rvsdorp. go, and Pvi,
WiiiiAM J RiRD, 50, hnvc entered the
.Armv

CAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECU

Richard W Roherts, 'go. is an infantry
man with an .Army unit at Fort Mever,
\'irnini3. Ret, Merritt J, D.AyocsT, 'go, is
iraining with Company C, iij6ih Infanirv,

Camp Carson. Colorado,

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Compleiiiig their basic iraining at Fort
Devons, Massachnsells. are Pvi. Thom.^s
M. RcccLES. go, and Robert H. SMmr, 'go.

GAMMA ZET.A�^\'ESLEYAN

Pm. Robert S Fithian, 'go, and Pvt,
RiCHARO H. Din?, go, are .Air Force train
ees, Eithian is a former chapier presideni,
Li. John W, Br.aitm\ver. 'gj, is also with
the Air Force.

New Xaiy recruits are Ja.mes D, Brcm-

BOWZK, '51, and Pi.An C, Holden, gz,

GAMMA ET.A�
GEORGE W.ASHING'IOX

Sgt. Francis A. .Axtoneixi, 'gi, is at

tending an Air Force radio school at

Miami, Florida.
Charles E. Saxe, Jr� 'gi f.Albion, 'gi),

IS Slationed at Ijckland Field, Texas,
availing appointment to an .Air Force of
ficer candidate school. .At the same base is
RoitiKT H. McMillan, 'go, awaiting ap
pointment to flight .school,

J. NORIIILE JoNFS, '51, was callcd to

dun with the Na\-i- .Air Corps in Januan-.
Lt, Francis .A, M irch, Jr., 'go. recalled as

a (ie!d ariillery reservist in Januarv, is lo
cated ai Eon Sill, Oklahoma,

GAMMA THET.A�BAKER

J. Steie Dial, '52. and J^mes .Austin, Jb,,
'53, are undergoing Na'"i boot iraining at

San Diego, California,
Sgl. Robert F, Zachow, 'go, is an Army

meat inspector ai Fort Ritev. Kansas. .Also
Slaiioned at Fort RHe) is Er.a_ncis R. Red-
liiNG, 'go.
Pvt. Jamfs E. Simpson.. '48, is training

wiih Headquarters Company of the 3rd
Di\ision ai Fori Knox. Kentucky Cpl. Joe
H. Emerv, '52. .Armv, is Slationed ai Eorl
Sheridan, Illinois.

Serving in the ,Aruiv are Sji James T.
LFirXAKER. 46; ROEFBT J, .McGh ATH, '49;
John L. VcKir. '51: and R. Gene Welch, 'go,

^Wagoner L, Fox, 'go, has tieen re
called to aclive dun with .Armv reserves.
He is Slaiioned ai Fori Old, California, as
a member of the 63rd Infantrv Regimeui.
Prior to tus military senice, he had been
coaching at Kensington, Kansas.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Ensicv Vernon C. M.wheld, '4G, ha9
reported for dntv aboarti a Na\v destroyer.
Lt, Damel T. Powell, 'go. reporied

for aciive duiv io Biloxi .Army .Air Base,
Mississippi, last Noiemlier.

GAMMA K.APP,A�MISSOURI

S/Sgi, Robert R. Panchot, '5a, recalled
in September with the .Air Force enlisted
reserve, is serving ai Lackland Field, Texas.
Rcl. W.iLLVCK R. Neil, gi, is also i.ith
the .Air Force.
Charlks K. B.artlftt, 'go, i.ho was re

called with the Naval Reserve last Novem
ber, is assigneil to Treasure Island, Cali
fornia,

GAMNEA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

Li. Paul D, Conlin, '48, serves in the
Pacific theater with Cfirapanv F, i9ih In-
fiintiy Regiment, Slalioned at Camp
Rucker, .Alabama, Pm, Thom.as K., Wf.lls,
�g2. is a mcmfier of the sg-^rd Field .Ar
tillery Batialion, Cpl. D.aite S. Eishlr. '53,is assigned lo Wesl Point, where he in
structs in tank warfare.
Pm. Llovd Knicht. '47, having tcm-

pleied his basic training with the TgCth
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Field Artillerv lialtalioii at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina, has reported to Fort .Sill,
Oklahoma, for radio school.
Mr. Knight is a former presideni of

Camma Lambda Chapier.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Ret. James F. MiLNt, 'gg, serves the Air
Force in San .Antonio, Texas.
Rcl. Mauhice B. Burseii. Jr., '49. and

Rcl, P,^UL W, Nvcren, 'go, are gelling in

fantry training in the Army.
Peter Bali.ode, 'ga, i\\ hitman. '52I

left early in January to enroll in the
Air Force Officer Candidates School, He
served during the first semester as resi
dent adiiser of Delta Rho Chapter.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Ll, John I.. Dcimas, go. is a platoon
leader with the Cist Infantry Regiment
at Eon Jackson, South Carolina.
Lt. William M. Larrabce, "50, former

vice-president of the chapier. is also with
the 61st Regiment, serving as plaloon
leader in a tank company.
Seeing duty in Korea with the 3rd Divi

sion. Lt. jAMts E. McNiff, 'go, is an in

fantry platoon leader. Pfc. Romeo Mika-

LONis, '51. former chapter treasurer, is a

combat engineer in the Army, training at

Fort Carapbcll. Assigned to che ('.5.5.

Argonaut ot the Navy's submarine branch
based at New Ijjndon, Connecticut, is
William R. Hopkins, 'go.

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Donald M. Francis, 'gs, is a student
at the United Slales Mercliant Marine

Academy al Kings Point, New York. He
will be graduated in March, I9g4.

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Recalled to active duty with Marine re

serves last month, Pfc. James B. Peden, 'ga,
is iraining at Camp Lejeune. North Caro.
lina.
Drafted la.st November, Pfc. Albert G.

Smith, 'ga, is receiving Army infantrv con.

ditionmg at Fort Dix, New Jersey.

GAMMA Pi� IOWA STATE

Lloyd D. Strohm, 'gg, is with Naval In

telligence in Puerto Rico.
Richard J. Riede, 'go. and William T.

Lohmann, 'go. are Air Force cadets at

Lackland Air Base, San Antonio, Texas,
John M. Carpfm kh, '41, former treas

urer of Gamma f'i Cbapler's house cor

poration, has been recalled to active duty
with the Air Force. Until recently super
intendent of the Ames, Iowa, water utili
ties, he was selected a year ago the out

standing young man of Ames.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Ret, Robert W, Adair, Jr., '51, who en

listed last Sepiember, is receiving iafantcy
training with Company H, iTglh Infantry,
at Camp Polk, Louisiana.

"A small lown Kansas ediior to

day [January 4] editorially asked
every American city, village and
hamlet to cheer the nation's fight
ing tioys in Korea as they do Its

gridiron heroes."
This was ihe lead of a Uniied

Press slory which hit the from

pages of many melropniitan papers
around tlie country, giving recog
nition 10 a crusading Deli ediior,
F, CheRrV I.eitnaker, Baker, 'rg,
of The Baldwin Ledger, Baldwin

City, Kansas.
Mr. Leiinaker is chapter adviser

of Gamma Thela Chapter and a

member of ihe Disiinguished Serv
ice Chapter.
Following is part of the text of

the editorial:
"So we have turned out to be

just a hunch of corner-drugstore
quarterbacks. We sit around listen

ing 10 newscasts, reading newspaper
.ilories, gelling on the edge of our
chairs when the going is good, and
slumping hack in despair when we

hear the Chinese Reds are storm

ing o\'er our United Nations forces
in Korea.
"But what have we done about

it? If our favorite hometoiin foot
ball team went 10 the Cotton or

Rose Boivl, or to a nearby school's
gridiron, iv-e drugstore quarterbacks
might he griping about the coach,
we might distrust the game officials.
but we would be behind our team.

Wc would do something about it.
If ive couldn't go see the scrap, we
would send them a telegram and
that's for sure.

"Let's do just that for our hoys
in Korea. Let's send those cham
pionship lighting boys of the United
Nations a cablegram. We've signed
liberty bell papers for Europe. Let's
sign cablegram papers for our fight
ing boys in Korea. Let every city,
town and hamlet in these United
States of America send a cable
gram."

GAMMA SIGMA�PIFTSBURGH

Lt. Ira C. Houck, '49, is fighting with
a Marine unit in Korea.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Thomas I. Hahn, '48, who is an ensign
of ihe U. S. Navy, has relumed to Wash
ington, D. C� for duty afler serving in
the Meditcrianean on the siaff of the
Comuiander, Sixth Fleet,

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Capt. Oliver Hunter, Jr,, \%, reported
for duty January 4 at Camp Breckinridge,
Kentucky. He is a finance officer.

Departing from the active chapter re

cently were John P. Wade, 'g4, and Joseph
C. ELLSWORrH, 'gg, for the Air Force, and
Henrv A. Ciesicki, 'g3, for Ihe Marines.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Ll. Jack Vanderbieeb, 'go, last year'i
chapter president, is reported in Korea.
Henry F. McCammish, Jr., 'go, has en

listed in Ihe Naval Air Force and is await
ing call to aclive duty and subsequent
flight iraining al Pensacola, Florida. In
the same category is Virgil L, Owen, �g2.

GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH CAROLINA

Major Charles B, Gault, '33, has
reported in 10 the Central Office from
"l-'ro^en Chosen." Arriving in Korea lale
in |uly, he fought with the gth Infantry
Regiment until Thanksgiving, when he
was transferred 10 Pusan, At one time
he was within a few miles of the Man.
churian border. He is presently assigned
to the medical section, Headqnarteis, and

Logistical Command,

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

Lt, William D. Lunn, �4g, trains in

fantrymen with Company A, 81st A.I.B,.
CC.B,, gth Armored Division, Camp Chaf
fee. Arkansas.
Ll. Walter A. Moore, '45, serves with

naval intelligence in Tokyo, Japan.
With the 4gth Division at Camp Polk,

Louisiana, are Capt, Davtd K, Craig, '39,
and Capt, Charles V. Wheeler, '44,
Joseph S, Nelson, Jr., 'g^. is a midship

man at the United States Naval Academy.

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Cpl, Daerell R, Booth, '48, former

president of the chapter, serves the Army
in the Pacific theater. Cpl, Willlam H.

Coachfr, 'ga, is with the igfitb Infaniry
Regiment at Camp Carson, Colorado, Cpl,
Colin D, .Monfohe, 'g2, is training itith
an -Armv reconnaissance battalion at Camp
Pickett, Virginia.
Lt. John A. Diefenikibf, 'go, former all-

conference basketball star at South Da
kota, is assigned to F'ori Leonard Wood,
Missouri.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Pfc. Thomas H, Jacobson, '47 (Ohio
State, '47], called into service with Ihe

Pennsylvania National Guard, is stadoncd
at Camp Sleivart, Georgia,

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Kentucky Dells mighl well open a new

chapter al Lackland .Air Force Base. San
Antonio. Texas, for the folloii-ing are now

staiioned there- Pit, KCNT D, Button, '52;
Pvt, C, Thomas Raddi-;n, 'ga; Pvt. Court
ney Hall, 'ga; and Pvt. Joe Pat Gorman,
'53-
Pvt, Daviti W. Catron, '53, is with the

.Air Force at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls, Texas,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Col. Irwin B, A.ndebson, '28, U. S, Air

Force, is staiioned at Norton Air Forte

Base, San Bernardino, California,
Lt, Ralph A, Morgin. '49, is attending

(light school at the Perrin Air Force Base.
Sherman, Texas.
Pvt, Charles H, Kicklighter, 'go, is be-
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ing trained as a weaiher observer ai Cha.
nute ,Air Force Base, Dliuois,
Pfc. Fred ,A, Teed, '50. is receiiing .Armv

iraining al Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

DELTA ETA�AL.ABAMA

Sgt, WiLLLAM E. L.AND. '^y, Cpl. H.

James De.ar. 'gj; Sgt. B.art D.arbv, '34:
and Cpl. Jfrrv A, Llsiuncion, �g3, are

assigned 10 Eon Jackson, Soudi Carolina.
with the 31st Division band. Their depar
ture makes a serious inroad in the Delta
Ela jazz combo.
Pfc. Richard H. Hiu., '53, is also with

the 31st Dii-isioii, in the culinan depart
ment.

DELTA K.APPA�DUKE

Lt. (j.g.) RObERT D. BVZ7.ARD. '47, is
reporied in the thick of things with the
U. S. Navy around the Korean tinder box.
AtKiard the L'.S-S. Massey, he is commu.

nications officer of a minesweeping squad
ron on ihe northern pan of the cast coast

of Korea.
His regular assignment was aboard ihe

Ml. McKinley. flagship of .Amphibious
Group I. He helped land the Marines at

Inchon and again at Wonsan.
Rotiert is the brother of HE-Nry L. Blz-

z.\RD, Uabash, '46, and of John .A. Bcz-
zyRD, U abash, '4^: Iowa. '42. Henrv is
completing gi-aduate work in librari
science at the Uniiersity of Illinois, while
John is engaged in sales wiih a lealhcr
manufacturer in Peabodv, Massachusetts,
The R.AINBOW is indehied for this in-

formadon to Dr. Robert G, Bur/ard, pres
ident of Easiern HUnois Stale College at

Charleston, Elinois. Dr, Buzzard, who is
an .Acacia from Oie University of Chi
cago ('ifi). has proied his allegiance to
Delta Tau Delta bv bringing up three
sons to lie Delts.

DELTA L.AMBDA�OREGON STATE

Basic iraining with the 45lh Division at

Camp Polk, Louisiana, occupies Pvi. Pat
V. Sullivan, '50, and James C. Rich, '50.

DELT.A MU�IDAHO

Maj. CoNR-AD Underdahl, '40. is reported
in Korea 11-iih Army infantrj.

DELTA NU�L_AWT(.ENCE

Lt. R.VLPH T. Hacfri, '50. widi the
-Arinv combat engineers in Korea, has been
aivarded the Bronre Star for heroic leader
ship.
Also in Korea are Capt. Eugene J, Pope,

'is. with the Marine air icing, and Fred-
FjiiCK S, FH.ATaiER, 47, with the .Air Force.
Pope flies helicopters in reconnaissance
and evacuaiing wounded.
I'vt. Wendell E. Johnson, 'go, is laking

basic training at Camp .McCov. bpaita. Wis
consin, Pfc, AVilliam C. Sherry, 'go, is
11 ith the .-^rmy Signal Corps at Camp Mc
Coy,
Col, H.ARiTV ^V'atKins, '36, is assigned

10 Ihe Langlev .Air Force Base, Virginia.
Ensign Robert R. Worchesek, 'go, and

Ensign I.yman R. Lyon, go, are with Ihe
U, S. Na\al .Air Corps.
Pvi, Kelland W, Lathrop, '49, is pur

suing basic .Armv training ai Fori Leonard
Wood, Missouri.

Ensign Edward F. Kriecer. '4S. verves

with naval engineers on Guam Island in
ihc Pacilic.

DELTA XI�NOR I H DAKOTA

Cpl. RoBi.RT H. AV.ai.ler, 'tji, has been
called to duiv ivith ihe iG4lb Iiifantr\
Regiment, 47th Division, at Camp Rucker,
.Alabama. Pvt, J, Ge.xf H.alvobson, "go,
is in training iviih ihe combat engineers
branch of the Armv al Fori Sil!, Okla.
homa. Capi, Kenneih B, Jaco&son, '4S,
i' wiih the 231SI Combat Engineers Bat
talion 31 Fi, Lewis, Washinglon.
Cadel Robert D, Phh.i les. '51, is taking

pilot training with the .Air Force, while
RoBFHt O. D.AKLINC, 'gi, IS lakiiig naviga-
tional training, also for the .Air Force,
RoDNFv B, McGovFJiN, gg, was called to
active dutv by the ,Army in .August, 1950.
and is staiioned at Fi. Lewis, Washinglon.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

RiciLARD W, H4RT. 'g2, and Garet M.
Bros. 53, have joined the .Air Force, and
Reynolds S. Hamlin. '45, is an instructor
Willi the .Armv at Et, Leonard ^Vood.
Edwtn R. FraHm, 'gi, has been assigned
to the Militarv- Police and i' locaied in
Si. Louis,

DELTA PI�U. S. C.

Sgl. .Vrnou> C. D.vll, 'go, is a squadron
leader with the 40ih Infantrv Division at

Camp Cooke. California. .Also with the
40th Diiision are KiUH B, Fresher, '51,
platoon sergeant, and C, Deke Hou.c.ate,
5--
Seaman Georoe W, High. Jr,, gi, was

calietl to dnn with the Naw and is sta
tioned at San Diego, California. Pfc. Edwin
F. IiisLEi, '-,1. and Pfc. Robert L. Olson,
'gi, were called from the reserves 10 dutv
v^'iih ihe .Air Force.

DFLI a SIGVLA-M.\R1EAND

W11J.UM E. Hai MAN, "gi, is iraining
iiith the Aic Force at San Anionio, Texas.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Carl M, Thom.as, 50, is slationed wiih
the loisi Airt)ome at Camp Breckinridge,
Keniucky, Ronald C. Snow, go. enlisted
in the .Air Etirce in March, iqgo, and is lo
cated at San .Anionio. Texas. James .A,
.ArvhrisTF.h, 'jO. is attending Officer Caii-
didaic School.

DEUIA UPSILON�DELAWARE

In Eebriiatv, ihree members ol the aclive

diapier were called up for aclive duly
wiih the .\ir National Guard: they are cur-

renilv .slationed at the Newcastle .Air Base,

Wilmington. Delaisare. The^ are: .Abthcr
L. H0DC.F.S. Jr., 'g3; William H. McCyULEi,
�g2: and Rohfri F.. Haley, 'gi.

�*�

Following are addirional memfjers 1^ho
are verging in ihe armed forces but for
whom there is no specific information

concerning dutv and assignment:
.Alfred J. C.armont, Jr.. Al!eghen\, 'jr
David R. Knoche. 11'. sr J., ')o
Harry W. Ladd. IF, & J� '49
Bovu O, Warnf. if, e }., 'jo
.Alan D. Mac.id, Western Jieserue, '50
Daud F. \VFLi.Ffi, Ohio Wesletan, '^}
Robert .\. I.entz, Indiana, 'yO
Robert D. R vmsev. Butler, '46
.Alan L. CRypo. Butler, '46
BiHOx F. Fry. Butler, '41)
E. Dkan Finlev, Bul/er, '50
Frfd W, Rohr, Butter, '50
GiiN E. ^Vhvley. Biit/er. '4;
MoNiF E. O'Connor. Butler, '55
Thomas F. .Ai.i.fn, .tlnmesola, 'jo
James W. F.vckit.r. Minnesota, '}2
Arthik R. Croiv. Jr.. Michigan Stale,
'5'

BoiRKE E, LoDEWi'K, Michigan State, 'jo
Kenneih G, Boynton, Tufts, '30
f.ACK H. Hamilton, Xorth-westem, '4^
E. Roger Cihtis. yorlh-westem, 'jr
Donald S. W11.SON. Ohio State, 4^
Pail T. Chase, Wesleyan, '52
Neil .A. Hifeman. Weslcyan, 'ja
Meredith H. Miller, Wesleyan. '5/
Graham T. Howard. Purdue, '4^
Thom.as K. Wills. Purdue, '^2
RiCH.yRD W. McNam.vra. Washin^cm,

'�17
Kenneth A. Giuson, loica Stale. ';3
LyRL I. KN1.-TS0N, Jr.. Oregon, '^i
Lincoln .Anderson, Oregon, '52
George Gi-Ldager. Oregon, 'jj
John C. Kenxedv, Jh� PiKsfcurgft, '^j
Peter AV. Hampton, Kansas Slate, '3;
Lt, Robert J. McClcre, Georgia Tech,
'50

Lr, C. James Trincas, Georgia Tech, '^9
Charles D, Drake, Florida, '4^; Flor
ida Slate. 'jO

R IV MONO COPf. .ilabama, '50
WiiHELM E. Bernhoft, V.CX..4., 'jr
RlFcs C. Clapp. Lawrence. '?r
John F. Webber, Westminsler, '51;
.Minnesoln. '^3

Hcgh W, Kabrich. Whitman. '52
Kenneih E, Norto\. Florida Stale, 'jj
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Beta Chi's eonlribulion to Brown's soccer Uam: BaRTUNEK,

Michael, Kriiger, and Vreeland,



A THE DELT CHAPTERS a

.ilph a�.i Ilegheny
ALPH.A WLNS HOMECOMING HONORS

.A coveted aivard among the seven fra
ternities at .Allegheny is the plaque given
annually for ihe most unique Homecom.

ing display. This fall .Alpha I>ecame the

possessor of the plaque.
Designed by Tom Newcomt>e and "Tinv"

Shape to link .Alleghenv College "ith
Pennsvlvania Indusirv and Pennsvhania
Week, ihe decoration consisted of a huge
billboard, in the center of iihich moved a

siroidaied zipper, complete with sound ef-
fecL<. The zipper represented the Talon
HooUess Fastener industry, a Meadville
concern ,

To round out the week end, the Shel
ier was glad lo welcome 'home' some 30
Dell alumni, who were guests at a buffei

supper,

CHRISTMAS rORM.AL V\ ELL .ATTENDED

Probably no oifier social event of the
vear is anticipated as an.viousb as the tea.

fliiional .Alpha Christmas Formal. This
vear's dance ivas no e.yception, for the
combined efforts of ihe entire chapter,
headed hv Schorr, Choqueile. PHeeger. and
Karras, produced an effeci which will long
be remembered.
Pine, mistletoe, and hollv were used to

create a "Chrislmasv" almospherc, along
with such e^ecatchcrs as an old-fashioned
Chrisimas tree, a simulaled bay iiindow

holding the band, and a large lighted
wreath framing the from doorwai. U'aii.
ers served cold turkey, ham, and punch.
while the Dell Sixteen warbled traditional
carols,

TWO EAR.N VARSITY- LETTERS

Both .Amie I.ewi5 and Ray Cook i\ere

awarded varsitv tellers for the second con

secutive *ear. .-Vrnie for ouLsianding per
formance on .Alleghenv's soccer team and
Rav for excellent defensive lackling as an

.Allegheny gridder. It should also I>e men.

tinned that .Arnie again copped first place
in the Turkev Trot, annual Thanksgiving
inlramural race.

In varsitv basketball. .Alpha is repre-
senicd tiv Guard Rink Koftord.
On the inlramural held. Coach Giis Elias'

voilevball leam came Ihrough lo win first

place. Baskelbail and hoiiling aggregations
are off 10 a good start ivith viciories in
their initial games.

Beta�Ohio '^ I ^ '

Cir.KOO CLOCK PROVES INDOINC

Beta Delis iried hard 10 capture boih

Homecoming trophies. Wc iiere success

ful in the house decorations prii'e, but
the float trophy was not granted us be
cause of a bit of bad luck. One half of

a block trom ihe judges stand, our huge
cuck'K) clock caught on an overhanging
"Tafi for Senator" sign and was overturned.
Pledges were (eierishly righting it when

passing the judge's stand, Edward Chapel
and Rav Faranda were cochairmcn of Ihc
house decorations, and Bob >fatuna and

Joe llcCoSTiio were cochairmcn of ihe float.
Ohio Universitv's alumni were made

more conscious of Delia Tau Delta hv out

annual Walk .Around in front of Lindlev
Hall. This iradition is almosi as old as

Bei.r Chapier itself,

NEAR SWEEP OF CI_ASS FLECTIONS

Bela Chapier almosi swept the junior
and senior class elections, (Chapter Presi
dent Dick Sullivan was elecicd president
of the senior class and Bob Finlev its vice-

presidenl. while Duane Murphv is head
ing ihe junior class, .Alan Rcidel lost ihe

ireasurership of the class ot 'gs by iivo

votes bui was tapped for "J" Club, junior
men's honorarv, in the next several davs,
ii-hich made up for the Toss. He ^vas also
made siudent member of the President's
Commiiiee on die Imprtivement of Schol
arship. These class \-iciories ga^'e us five
seats on Siudeni Council.
Olher Dehs hold down four of ihe len

Student Council standing committees�
Dick Doran, publicitv; Jamev I.ocharv, all-
campus Chrisimas program; Peier Venson,
iniercollegiaie bridge: and jack Mdler.
Studenl I. nioii. Locharv was just iniiialed
into Phi Mu .Alpha, musical honoran fra
ternity, and made director of ihe inler
fraternity glee dub.

WTNS LE_ADERSHIP AWARD

The Frank B. Gullum .Anard for Chap
ter Leadership was given Dale Dunn, last
vears president, who is now a graduate
siudenl on this campus. "Pat" had served
as pledgemastcr and recording secretary

and had high scholarship and well-rounded
activities both in and out^ide of ihe chap-
let. Wc feel that under his leadership
and organizaiion. the chapter as a whole
made great strides in everv field last vear.

DFJ.I5 SWIM ior C>H!0

Don .Anderson and Daie Jones will rep
resent Oliio Univei^iiv and Delta T'au Del
ta in iniercollegiaie swimming. Both are

free-stvie artists. Bill Wooraer was receni

lv made cadel colonel of the .Air Force
R.O.T,C.. Charles Krauskopf iias elecled
to "Crest." fraternitv men's honorary,

Camma�W, & J,
CK.VPTER CEl.EBR.ATES CfOTH .\NNHERS.ARY

Almost a centiiry young, on February 24.
Camma Chapter held a reunion and mode!
iniiiation as pan of its celebration for its
cioth annivensaiv. Guests and alumui. some

300 strong, began arriving at the Shelter
Saiurdav afiernoon. They found the pres
enl represemalives of the oldest chapier
in continued exisiencc had polished the
Shelter unid it shone and were waiting for
ifiem wiih a full program for the day.
.Afier a general get together meeting, ihe

croud parlicipated in ihe initiation of
several iiei. Gamma Dells, Following the
inilialion, everione adjourned to the

George Washington Hoiel ior an excellent

banquel. The principal address of the

e^-ening v\as delivered bv .Alfred W.
Bealtv. Allegllenv, '22,
The assembled Dells then moved to che

Washington High School Gymnasium to

Maich Ihe Prcsidenis oi Washington and

Jefferson shcllack the \isiting Yellowjack-
eis from \V"av neshurg,

CONGIUTILAI IONS, BROTHER BR.ANIION �

To add further 10 the Deli Aouth Move-
meni, tiamma broihers seni their congrai-
uia tions in November 10 Brother ^^'ash-

ington D. Brandon, Gamma. '6S. \fr. Bran
don. 103 vears voung, is ciled as the na

tion's oldest living college alumnus and

praclicing lawver.

GAMNLA REPRESENTEB LN ACriVmES

The Gamma Del Is were able to give a

good account of themseh-es to the relum

ing alumni. The Delts are narroiving a

small raaigiii of points held bv the Phi
Gams, arch rivals, in the compeiition for
the Big Clip, intramural Irophv. High
scoring bv the basketball teams, a near

clean sis'cep in s;simming, and delennined
efforts on the wresding mats have helped
in ihe drive for supremacy.
Dell scholarship is up from ics mediocre

level of last lear. The numlier of Deits on

the tJean's Lisi has increased 10 four, and
anolher semester mai see Camma regain
lirsi position in fratemiti scholarship.
Ihe chapter is represented in almost

eierv campus aclivin . from larsiiv swim

ming, with John and Bill Inglis. Dave Rav,
Stu McComhs. and Don Smith, and var

siiv haskeihall. with Norm Sirianni. to the
mililarv science honorarv, the Pershing Ri
fles. Ex-president Dick Kelley is the suave

direcior of dances for ihe Inlerfraternitv
Council.

Deha�.WiVhigan
BEPRESENIED IN CAMPLS ACilvmES

Forging ahead in campus activities, the
Delis have a number of men holding kev

pmiiions, Dong Culler and AVallv Pearson
are working on the Student Legislature.
Following in the fooLsieps of oiher broth-
eni who have held posls on the Interfra
iernitv Council, John Osmundsen is cb:ui-
man of IFC Publicaiions Committee,

ir�
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DRAMA Sl.AR

Senior Jim While has tiecn appointed
student director and stage manager of this

year's Union Opera. A speech major, Jim
has also been cast in the leading role of the
speech department's production of "Com
mand Decision." After graduation in Jnnc,
Jim plans to enter radio or television.

CHAPTER BOASTS MEMBERSHIP IN HONOHARll-LS

In scholastic and campus honoraries.
Delta Chapter boasts membership of sev

eral brothers. Physics Major Jim Stoddard
was recently elected to Tau Bela Pi. and

during bis first year. Chris Broivn made
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's scholastic
honorary. John Ptiriis is a Sphinx, junior
men's honorary society, while Dick 'Tinker
is a memlier ot Druids, the senior honorar\
fraternity for men.

SHINE IN VARSrry ATHLETICS

Spring sporis at Michigan will see three
Dells pariicipaling in varsity athletics. Vet
eran Catcher Peie Palmer will play his lasl
season with ihe Michigan nine this year.
On the golf links, Don Dodds, freshman
numeral winner, will be iTing for a spot
on the varsity squad, while Frank Keck,
football numeial wiimer, will be playing
on the freshman golf squad as well as con

tinuing spring foolball ptacdce.
QUARTET RECTHTS HONORS

The Delta Tau Delia quartet, composed
ot Jack Bay. Carl Hedner, Gerry Van Syoc,

ami John (Jsmundsen. has received numer

ous iionors ihroughoul the year. Besides

entei'taining at social funclions. ihey sang
for the "M" Club, and as advettisement for
the annual Panhellenic Ball, ihey sere

naded every sororily on campus.

Eps iton�A Ibion

I'ARTIl.S (LOSE SEMESTER

For the iglh lime. Delts at Epsilon Chap
ter celebrated their annual Black and
White week-end party as ihc first semesler
closed.
With an informal pany at the Shelter

on Friday, the actives and pledges turned
ihe rooms into a huge "Mardi Gras" com

plete with balloons and yards of paper
ribbon. .Some fio Dells and their dates at

tended the annual affair. The lollowing
day, a snow pariy was held al a local
country club and that evening we allended
a dinner dance.

Epsilon Chapier inidaied 18 men into
Ihe chapier 10 make one of the largest in-
Btallaiions since ihe last war.

IXECT NEW OFFICERS

William Monahan was elected presi
dent, to succeed John Ludingion. Mona
han is first -siring quarterback on the Brit
on's foolball team. Jim Holmes, cross

country and half-mile runner, v^-as elected
vice-president. James Dunne was elected
corresponding secretary. Also elected to

offices were Noel Yaney as recording secre

tary, John Porter as treasurer, Geoige Pe
terson as assistant Ireasurer, John Bull as

guide and Glen Ford as sergeant at arras.

CELEBRATE DIAUOND ANNrVEJlSARV

The new administration is the 75th in
the chapter's history. Plans are now being
made to celebrate the chapter's diamond
anniversary in May, Plans call for special
invitations to lie extended to all the alum
ni who were members of the chapter dur
ing the i8ou's.
A scholarship irophy has been set up by

the aclive chapier in honor of Charles S.
Loud, '00, the house corporaUon treasurer.
who celebrated his 50lh anniversary as a

Delt last year.

HOLD children's PARTY

Some 35 children from one of ihe ele
mentary school systems were guesls of the
chapter before Christmas for the annual
children's party. A gifi of a pair o� mit
tens was given to each hy Santa Claus and
then a luncheon was served.

TOPS IN CAMPUS SCHOLAKSHIFP

For the third consecutive semester, the
Delts were awarded the Dean's Cup at .Al
bion College for atlaining the highest fm-
temily average on campus. During last
vear's spring semester, the Delts amassed
a i,Si average on a 3,00 basis.
Elected to the "Who's Who Among Col

lege Students in America" was John Lud-

ington, retiring chapter president.

Zela�Western Reserve

PRO.MINENT ALUMNI ATTEND PARTY

Highlighting the winier social program.
the annual Chrisimas formal proved high
lv successful, as a large gathering of holh
aiumni and active members danced to the
music of Bob Patu's orchesira at one of
Cleveland's leading hotels. Not stopping
there, an alumni Christmas party was held
at the Shelter a w-cek later, allended by
such disiinguished Zeta alumni as Or, Rob
ert E, Ruedy, who was inidated in 1886,
only four vears after the chapter was

founded; Clare D.Russell, Les Morgan, and
Harold C, (Hoppe) Hopkins. The chapter
is working for a doser relationship with the
alumni chapter and expects to make the
Christmas party an annual event along
with other "get-togethers" during the
course of the school year.

Bm TO RErAIN SI^RTS TROPHV

^Vilh the previous year's University .All-

Sporls Trophy sitting above the fireplace,
Zeta is again making a bid to relain the
coveted award, but competition has reach
ed a neit high on Ihe campus, as oiher
fraierniiies are going all out to dethrone
the champion Delts, The "B" foolball team
ivill play on a snow-covered gridiron in an

effort to capture the Universily champion
ship for the third straight year.
Bolstered by Pledges Gordon Bower, an

all-Ohio selection at Scio High School, and
Walt Little of PilLsburgh, the intramural
basketbaU team �caught bre after l)eing
nosed out by one point in its first game and
expects 10 make a real fight for honors in

Delt lellermen and numeral winners at Weslern Reserve.
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Omicvon's 'Delta Jiii) l'/i.''j Bo\^, ijuariel atid jazz com'ou, cnit ria^n ai l-r.,a f^-^chopathic
Hospital in progiam sponsored h\ l.ll'.C.-J. Quartft {left lo righl): CREtER. Lcxsis.
Grotenhuis. nrid GilIilland. Combo: DiyiNE. Anderson. Loots. GROriNHii-, Crosbv.

and Crumley.

that spon. Speaking of l>asketball, the
chapter is well represented on the varsitv
cage team as Dick Everbard and Bdl Shew.
bolh juniors, landed first-siring berths.
while Chuck Wiedman and Tom Lohrev.
both pledges, arc the mainstavs of the Re
serve freshman team and should add much
to the varsitv next vear,

FntST P.APER PL-BLISHED

For ihe first time in its historv, Zela pub
lished a chapter paper which was distrib
uted 10 alumtu and other Delt chapters
throughout the countn. Through the un

tiring efforts of Hal Savre and John Pen
man and the cc>-operaiion of the active
chapier, another "first" has been added bv
the present memliers in their determined
attempt to keep Zeta as near the top as

possible in fraternity Ute, With Chapter
.Ad\iser David J. Alden's i-ords of praise
ringing in our ears, the men of Zela
promise to keep Delta Tau Delta in the
requisite position it now holds in iheir

college education, and with the fine co.

operation shoivn hv the chapter in our

first undenaking of a chapier paper, Zeta
does not look to whai we can accomplish.
but raiber how much we can accomplish
in the future.

Iota�Michigan State

BRLMiS BIG -TEN RECORD

When the Spartan snimming squad faced
Northwestern on Januarv- 6. leading the
way for che Spartans uas Clarke Scholes.
the aquatic ace ivho last vear v^-as crovcned
N.C..A..A. and N..A..A.U. loovard free-
scvle champion. In the opening meet this
year, "the Champ." as he is affecuonateb
knoitn around the Shelter, churned 10 a

new Big Ten record in Ihe 50-vard free
stvle event. Other Delis on the swimming
leam are: .Al Omans, a breast stroker, and
Dave Hoffman, free snler. who is being
used in the sprints this *ear.

DELTS UGHr CKRISIM.AS TREE

AVhen President Hannah thre\�- the
switch that lighted the 60-fooi spruce tree

on the campus, it marked die second time
thai Pi Beta Phi Sororitv and Delta Tau
Delia have sponsored that event as an all-

college funcuon.
.After the ceremony the Pi Phis joined

the Delts at ihe Shelter for coffee and
doughnuts. The feature of the evening
came when President Hannah dropped in
al the house for coffee and doughnuts.

CH.AFTER F.VrEKTAINS BLIND CHILDREN

On the lasl Saturday before the end of
the fail term. Iota Chapter entertained 24
children from the Michigan School for the
Blind in Lansing. Siu Fox, '50. did an ad
mirable job in presiding as Sania Claus
in passing out gifts to the blind chQdren.
When the children boarded the bus late

in ihe afternoon with echoes of "good-bye
and Mern Chrisimas" lo their new-found

coISege friends, it was a reluctant farewell
for the Dells and Trl Dells, vtho cospon-
sored Ihe partv. for in a single afternoon
these handicapped children had endeared
themselves to us.

Kappa�Hillsdale

CHAPTER MOIHNS LOSS OF MOTHER FLOWER

\\ith deep -ctctow Kappa Chapier of Del
ta Tau Delia record* the death, on Sunday,
Decemljer 2.1, igjo, of Mrs, Ida V, Flower,
housemother al the Hillsdale Shelier for
more than 30 ^-ears.

Her broad experience, good judgment,
and iiise counsel proved most valuable
time and lime again to the men of Kappa.
Her personal charm was interwoven ivith a

quiet strength based upon ability and
tineness of feeling for the "sons" who were

her verv liie. Her thoughtful ness and un

derstanding, and the unselfishness which
enhanced these attributes, made a funda
mental and lasting impression on all those
who passed through the ranks of Kappa
Chapter,
Respect, love, and admiration for Moth

er Flouer will ever remain in the hearts
of all iiiih whom she was brought into
contact.

.W��Ohio Wesleyan
DELTS POLND H.VRDll OODS

Mu Delts are again dominadng the Ohio
^Veslevan winier sports scene. Senior Dick
Rowland holds down a siarting foriiard
slot on the varsitv basketball team, while

Sophomore Sievi Peterson is also seeing
action at forward. Pledges D. E. Newman
and Bill Hensge are on the frosh basket.
ball .squad. Bob Drake successfullv de
fended his Lniversiiv lao-poimd vi-restling
crown .

HODCE ELECTED FROSH PRESIDENT

\Miile manv of the brothers have been

pariidpaling in sports, oihecs have lieen

achieving in the field of campus activity.

Pledge Darrell Hodge was elecled presi
dent of the freshman class after a bard-

foughl campaign, while Dave Hummel has
recendv been elected vice. presideni of
IFC Jack Cole and Dave Smith have been
initialed into Phi Socien. sophomore
scholarship honorarv: John Wood is a new

member oi Pi Mu Epsilon. mathematics
honorarv: and Senior Jim Hipkins has
been elecled to OmicTon Delta Kappa.
men's national acliviiies honorarv. In dra-
malics. John Voder is president of Weslev

an Plavers. and several other Delts are

aiso members of this organizaiion.
DELTS ARE AIR-MINDED

Il is easy 10 see that the Ait Force ROTC
has laken a firm hold on the AVeslevan
campus, as nimesscd bv the 29 Delts en

rolled in the program.

Omieron�lotca
low A VI.UMM DAD A DELT

Omicron .Alumnus Dr. Guv L. Horion,
of Osage. Iowa, wa? chcten 'S.l'.I. .Alum
ni Dad for ig.iO" during the iradiiional
Dads Dav week-end festivities Noiember
10 ihrough 12. Dr. Horion iia> honored
lieiween halves of ihe Dad's Dav game
and again at the Dad's Dav dance that
evening.

.ALLMNr RELATIONS BOOMING

One of the long-ranse programs under
ivav at Omicron this vear is the impro^e-
meni of alumni relalions. Don Rosche.
alumni chairman, reports that correspon
dence ivith lo;va alums is beino \sell re-
cci^-ed. Preparations for a big spnng alum
ni banquel are in process and it is hoped
that fulure relalions may continue upward.

THE DELT.A RUVTHM BOVS

Omicrons "Delta Rhvlhm Bovs," jarz
comlM) and male quariei. recendv had the

pleasure of performing at the L'niversiiv's
Psvcbopalhic Hospital on a A'.W.C.A.-
sponsored program. Since musica.1 laient
is abundant at Omicron this vear furiher
plans arc lieing made so that this lalent
mav continue to l>e used on such programs
fi-Om time to time throughoj.il ihe vear.

"Fantasv in Frost." theme for the Win
ter Formal, was carried oul lo good ad
vantage for the chapter's annua] winter
dinner-dance, 'i he allraclive w-inter-
Chtistmas decorations and table pieces
were coutribuied bv the chapter and par-
enLs. .Among the guests at the partv ivere
Mr. Robert' Ballantvne of the S.U!!. Of
fice of Studenl Affairs, and Mrs. Ballantvne,
and Ohio Deh .Alumnus Elmer P. Lotshaw
(now with S.U.L's Department of Com
merce! and Mrs. Lotshaw.

BFT-TS STAR IN INTH.AMtR_ALS

The Omicron lightweight intramural
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basfcetliall team has made quile a name

fot itself on the Iowa campus. To dale,
the team is undefeated, and under the

leadership of Coach Bruce Claik, is hop
ing 10 continue the presem winning streak.
Plans arc currently being made for Omi

cron s entrance into the annual All-Uni

versity Sing to be held on Moiher's Day
Week End, The chapter is looking forward
to a successful showing in this important
Unii-ersiiy event.

Rho�Stevens

IN li:AI> FOR SPORIS TROPHY

The football chaaipionship recenily
ivon by Rho Chapter is bv far the great
est news of the past few months. Our men
were unbeaten in five games and the de
fensive team was iinscored upon as was

the entire squad except for a lone touch-
dow-n surrendered by the offensive team.

Coupled wiih the poinls garnered from

reaching the softball finals in the spring,
Rho Chapier is now in the lead for the

Inlerfraternity C.ouncil'K Sports Trophy
and hopes to win il for the second year
in a ro;v.

RIIO'S TROECER TAKES HONORS

Frank Troeger, a two-year man on the
Dean's list, has ag-ain ivon honors bv being
initiated by both Tau Beta Pi, national
scholastic fraternity, and Pi Delta F.psilou.
national honorary joumahstic society,
vuhich honored Frank for his fine work on

the Stute, the Stevens weekly news pub
lication.

BASKETBALL QI;iNTEr IS VI^rOHlOUS

cheers from ali the brothers are ex

tended to lanky Norm Da) ton, ivho, in
December, left Ihe ranks of bachelorhood.
Norm is aiso this year's slar cenler on

Stevens' ba.sketball quintet w-hich has roll
ed 10 five consecutive \ictories.

Tau�Penn State

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTV HELD

An annual affair of ihis chapier is the

enterlaining of underprivileged children
ai Christmasiime, This pasl Chrisimas the
Chi Omegas joined forces with us and
shmved some 30 children a grand time. The
kids came oul the Saiurdav afternoon be
fore ihc holidavs. Thev were entertained
with various parly games and given a lighl
lunch l>efore Santa paid ihcm a visit. Bill
Corbin. transfer Dell from W, X: L., played
Ihe part of "the man in red" and did a

meritorious job,

thrfj: delts are kinc.s

Eiery vear the sororilies at Penn Stale
hold a Mardi Gras�a charitable function
for which each sorority raises money bv
operating a camival-tvpe boolh, A king is
elected bv each sororitv lo preside al the
function. Three kings ^vere chosen from
Tau Chapier; this proved to be the larg
est number from any one particular so

cial group. The Tri Delt king was Tom
Griffertv, Rcecher Watson represented the
Camma Phi Betas, and Phil Ferris w-as the
Chi Omega king.

thrff: vamkd -ro WHO'.S WHO

Several Delts have recentiv recorded
outstanding achievement at State. Bob
Freebairn placed fifth in the IC4A cross

country meet and later helped Penn Slate
win the NCA.A title. Bill Mathers, varsitv
guard, started in the Blue-Gray game beld
at Monigomer>', Alabama.
Afler two years ot service. Quint Toews

has retired from his job as business mana

ger of Froth�campus humor publication.
Boh Johnson has heen tapped by Tau
Beta Pi and Sigma Gamma Epsilon. Paul
Korcwich, February graduate, received
honors for his services as president of the
college choir and vice-president of the

glee club. Rob Rusch, Quint Toews, and

Paul Korlwieh have Ijeen named in Who's
Who ai Penn Stale.

Vpsilon�Rensselaer

PLEIICFJ TAKE HOLD

Upsilon begins the New Year wiih ihe
completion of a successful rushing season.

Already Ihe pledges are laking up the col
ors in seeking distinction for iheir chapter
by engaging ill many sporis and campus
activiiies. The tribute goes to Broiher Bill
Lillis, our rushing chairman, and the fine
co-operation he received from the house.

Sunday, December 3, five new men uere

initiated into L'psilon, Those receiving the
Delt badge were Don Beebe, Dick Bosch,
Stan Ballzel. Roger Hard, and Bren Dube.

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN A BELT

Brother Dick Holmes is to be congratu
lated on Ids election to next year's foot
ball captaincy for his rugged play in the
center of the line.
With the spring term, many Dells will

be reluming to aclion in lioth lacrosse and
baseball.

LIVING ROOM OVESIUIILED

.Aided by the fine co-operation of the

chapier adviser. Joe Flagler, and the house
corporation, the brothers are all sel 10

carry out plans for a complete redecora
lion of the living room. Most of the i^-ork
should he completed during mid-term va-

cauon and iiill include a complete paint
ing and papering operadon together with
the installation of new drapes and furni
ture.

GOOD SKATINC REPORTED

Social activities of the past months were

highlighted by Junior Prom Week End.
The festivities of the week end induded
an ice skating party on nearby Frear Park

pond, after which the brothers and "sis
ters" returned to ihc house for warming
refreshments. The week end was conduded
^vith a formal dance on Saiurdav nighl.

Phi�W. & L.

DELT PLAVS IN 'C.ATOR BOWL

Phi Chapter's contribution to Wash.

ington and Lee's Southern Conference

championship f{}otball team is Jack Dela-
huntv. Jack, a sophomore lackle, who has

plaved good foolball all year, added an-

other feather to his cap by slarung against
Wvoming in the 'Gator Row! on New
dear's Day. .A good-sized group of Delts

journeyed to Jacksonville for the game.
Eddie Gaines, son of the Universily

president and a second lieutenant in Ihe

Marines, and Bill Rose, also added feath
ers to their respective caps, although in a

different ivav. They got married: Eddie
to Ann Johns, a student at Brvn MawT,
and Bill to Helen Ogden, of Rochesier,
New York.

SOCIAL PLANS SET

On the social side, the chapier's first

house party, last Oecember, was a success.

A nine-piece band furnished the music,

and everyone attending, including repre
sentatives from the other fraternities onTau Chapier
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Bt.ii Ga.m.mv CiiAcrEH

ihe campus, enjoied himself thoroughly,
Wiih exams closing in on us, social doings
will remain dormant until the school's
Fancv Dress Ball lietween semesters. Since
several Delts are leaving in February to

enlist, this week end promises to be one

ot the best in vears.

SPORT AcmvrriFi

Delts are pushing ibe leaders in the
W, ,<; L. intramural contest, largely due
to the successes oi Ihe louch football and
tennis teams. We now hold third place.
On the varsily side, lacrosse practice "ill

soon be starling, and Brother Dave Bien
will captain the Dell-dominated squad.
The wreslling team is graced bv Morg-an
Lear and Ned Newhaker. Morgan has al
ready ^vrestled in his first match this vear.

ivhich he won hv an S-2 decision in ihe

175-pound dass. Bill Phillips, fiisi-siring
forward on ihe freshman baskelbail team.
has been consisiendv among the high
soirers.

Chi�Kenynn
eUAPTFJl SETS men GOAL FOR VHR

Chi Chapier has l>egun the new vear

wth the goal of attaining an even higher
standing. Ixilh scholasiicallv and aihleli-
calh. at Kenvon. The scholarship reports
for the fall term are nor as vet compiled.
In alhlelics. however, we were lops among
other fraierniiies here. We had 19 men

playing football, and a good percentage of
them received varsiiv numerals. These men

helped spark Kenvon to an undcicatcd
season. W^e had five men playing soccer

and now hale four oul for basketball. Our
intramural foolball leam finished its sea

son with a good record, even ihough ii
was unable to retain the championship.

T.VKE LE.ADS IN FLAV

Two of our memtiers, Ray and Caleb
Smilh. had leading roles in a plav, or

masque, given in honor of Robert Frosi.
who was visiling Kenyon ior a i>eek end
to atiend a "Robert Frost Conveniion."
The boys gave excelleni performances in
ibe play. "The Masque of Mercv," and
received autographed copies of the masque
from Mi. Frost.

E.ACLLTV FETED

.After ite ivound up a successful rushing
period, during which we took in 12 pledges,
all outstanding men. we decided to Itv 10

become lx;tter acquainted with the facullv,
Wc gave an enjovable faculty partv, find.
ing that iie have a fine group of profes
sors at Kenvon.
Best of luck to the olher Delt chapters

during 1951.

Om ega�Pennsylvania
NEW PliDCES HONORID

.After a hectic tito-neek rushing period
at Penn, Omega wound up wiih 27 out

standing pledges. The time and effort put
in b\ Jim Crolhers and his rushing com

mittee, along wiib the services of all ihe

brothers, proved to lie well worth while.
The pledge ceremony was done with

its usual impressiveness on the Saturday

of the last week of rushing and vias fol
lowed bv a banquet honoring the new

pledges, .A dance iiiih music bv a small
comlio topped off ihe evening's successful
cnicriainincnt.
The pledges are this year under the

.guidance of Horace "Doc" Whitelv, who
is pledgemasler. Doc is stressing scholar

ship with the pledges more than ever, in

hopes that Omega can continue its rise
in scholaslie average,

RIVER CONTEST AWAITED

The week lie fore Christmas vacation

proved IO l>e a busv one fot Delis, The
Tri Delts enjoyed dinner at the Shelter
and helped decorate the Christmas iree

lieiween sips of hot cocoa. The following
evening, Omegans placed host 10 13 un

derprivileged bovs from a nearbv seitle-
meni house. To wind up preholidav ie.stivi-
ties, a Chrisimas formal was held on Sai
urdav evening, the Shelier looking much
like a Chrisimas tree iiself in iiay of dec
oralions.
The social committee, under the imag-

inali\-e direction of Jack Beanie, has a

full social calendar planned for the spring
season, ihe big event being Imer.Frater
nity ^V'eek and its iveck-end pardes. .Among
the various events planned for ihe occas

ion is a crew- race on the Schulkill River.
The four boats will be manned In the
four dillcrent classes wilhin Omega, and
riialrv will mount high against the threat
of another viclorv bv the senior crew,

last year's iiinners.

SPORTS .ACinrrv reported

.A basketball game�brothers vs, pledges
�proved disastrous for the pledges, who

despiie the lalents oi several of the team,
were unable to triumph oier the superior
skill of ihe brolhers. In inieriiaiemiiy
basketball. Omega won its first g-ame. wel

coming several new pledges 10 the squad.
which is being guided bv Coach Dave
Blaet/. a memfjcr of ihe Penn varsitv five.
In another inierfraternin contest, Delt

Jim Jones achievet! the runoer-up posi
tion in [he annual wrestling bimis.

Beta Bela�DePauic

AlHLtllC sIANDINC, MAI>a'AISED

Dei IS have kept up their standing in
athletics, both imramural and intercol

legiate. Ward Shawicr was a starter and

outstanding performer throughout the
season al fullback on the DePauw var

sitv. Two Dell pledges grace the starting
line-up of the DePauw freshman basket
ball team, Jim Kellv, the �Riishrille
whir." starling at guard, and Bob Rather,
at fonvard,
Inlramurallv speaking, the Dell speed-

ball team, losing but two games earlv in
the season, finished second in the league
race. Tom Chrisiv was unanimous choice
for all -intramural end.
The tennis team was headed for greal

success unid Ham Faccini. South Ameri
can junior singles champion, ^cas declaretl

ineligible due 10 a misunderstanding in
the rush rules.

OFFICFJLS WTN HONORS

Norval Stephens, president of the house
for the pasl Iwo veal's, recendv competed
for the Rhodes Scholarship, while I.ee
Cooper, chapter vice,pres idem and out

standing free stvler on the college swim
ming leam, vvas elected vice-presidenl of
ihe senior dass,

.SCHOLARSHIP GFrS EMPH.ASIS

Scholarship has laken the kev position
around the Shelter this semesler, as vie

are determined to bring up our scholastic

taiing, S<i far ihings are going vvcll: we

should end near the lop. Our ambition
is to obtain a few more men like Tom
Driscnl and Jim McC^lenahan, ouislanding
scholars in the sophomore cJa.ss.

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

VlCIORIOl S IN tVMPLS C.VRNIV.AL

This vear Homecoming decorations were

designed around ihe iheme "Buckv Bad
ger Downs Boilermakers" as Wisconsin
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Above: First priie for Bela

Chapier, Ohio.

Winning chariot team m Colorado's homecoming
jeslivities.

Beia Kappa's "Jack, the Giant

Killer," first place in Colorado

float competition.

m
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;h trawplES H
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Ed Cilunder puts final
touches on Lehigh display.

lliiconsin Delts scored with Ihis idea.

Dell Calomizer failed to roast Kenlucfty, but won
first place al Georgia Tech.

LLtEMENY. & TALDN

Gamma Kappa capiured Ihe Missouri Homecoming trophy with this Alpha Chapter took first honors using lie-in with

navel decoration. Meadville industry.
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played host to Purdue. Under the chair

manship of Bill McCormick, with techni
cal assistance provided bv Engineers Dick
Donlon and George Barker, a huge ihree-
dimensional Badger with movable pans
was constructed.

FoUoviing on the heels of this project,
the Delts plunged into Campus Carnival
which is sponsored bv the ('niversiiv lo

raise funds for underprivileged children.
.A musical show entitled "Nautical Naugh-
ties" was the Beta Gamma men's offering,
and it walked off with first place. Jim
McGinn and Steve Copps were the co-

chairmen for this event.

SINGS IN LE.ADING ROLE

Bob AVartinfjee plaved 3 leading role in
the WiscoiLsin theatre production of the
"Bartered Bride," and Jim McGinn plaved
in ibe chortts. McClinn is al^o tui the in
terfraternily rushing commiiiee and
Mike Seerv is on an I.E. committee, in
addition to his post on the Student Social
In teres Ls .-\dvisorv Committee,
Honorary fraternities include Dick Don.

Ion. Pi Tau Sigma, engineering; Bob Fors.

lierg, ,Alpha Zeta, agriculture; Bob Vi3.t-
tinbee. Curt Railev. and Gordon McKay,
Scabbard and Blade, military; and Paul
Bmnkow. secretarv of .Alpha Delta Sigma.
advertising fraternitv.

BOXER seeks second LETTER

Ernie Werren is after bis second letter
with the fio.ving team, fighting in the 145-
and 155 -pound classes. Pletlge Gordv

Johnson served as a varsitv cheerleader
last fall an<l is now v^'ilh the gv-mnastic
squad, while another pletlge. Dan Spika.
is on the freshman basketball team.

FOUR SKINS CONTKlBirrED

To keep abreast of ihe highlv successful
football season at Wisconsin, the Delts
scheduled four after.game parlies and ra.

dio parlies v^-bile ihe scpiad was on the
road. In wagers on the game, the Delt chap
ters at Illinois, Iowa. Norlhvcestern, and
Purdue found themselves owing the Beta
Camma men a skin as a decoration for our

pine-panelled recreation room.

Bela Delta�Georgia
PRESENT CAMPCS-VVlDE DANCE

Last November 18, Beta Delta prescnled
its firsl campiis-widc Sadie Hawkins Day
Dance, Its preseniation was the result of

nearly a vear of thought and planning bv
Brother f, S. Green. The dance higtdighlcd
the Dogpaich almosphere by having a

model farm house, barn, wishing vvell, and
Old Man \foses' Cave.
For nearly three weeks prior to the

dance, the brothers and pledges went

around the campus sprouting a sizable
amount of shrnbberv on their faces. We
became known as the Dirty Deles in the

campus newspaper's gossip column. Music
for dancing vias provided bv the .Ag Hill
Ramblers, a local hill-billv band, and a Juke
box. Mosi of the people square danced to

the Ramblers' music, and we even de

veloped a slight mountain accent. Cos
tumes went from the silly 10 Ihe ridicit.

lous; the Wolf Gal was there, so wai Mar-

rvin' Sam, and Lil' .Abner, and even Lone
some Polecat.

CHILDREN RECEIVE GIFTS

Jusl before Christmas, ihe brothers
ibrew a partv at ihc Shelter for ten under

privileged children provided hv the Sal
vation .Armv, The kids were given a cap
pistol, shirt, panes, and bell, as well as

candv and ice cream.

Beta EpsQon�Emory
BETA FPSIi.ON WINS TROPHY

Bela Epsilon recentiv won the small

fraternity-division irophv for collecting
the most monev iu .Allanta's Empty Stock.

ing Fund drive. This fund was u^ed to

provide clothes and presents for under.

privilegetl children at Christmasume.

CHAPTER PI_AVS SANTA

Four children from the Decatur Meiho
dist Children's Home were given a Christ
mas partv bv Beta Epsilon this vear. com

plete with presents and rcireshmenis. The
kids, all four vears old. had Ihe run of
ihc house for the evening, and thev almost
ran the members and dates 10 distraction�
as any hcalthv four-vcar-old can.

FLEDGES "see THE V> ORLD"

They call ns the "Waiulering Delts"
now.

Beta Epsilon pledges were working all
the wav from Florida to Missouri and

poinls in between. As part of their infor
mal initiation, the pledges made "held

irips" the first week end in January to the
Universitv of .Alabama, Duke University,
L'niversiiv of Florida, Universitv of Geor
gia, University of Kcntucks-, Tulane.
Westminster. L'niversity of Missouri. Uni
versilv of Tennessee, and University of
ihe Soulh.
The chapters w-ere sent letters in ad

vance of these visits asking them 10 put
the Emorv pledges 10 work and, from all

reports, this recjuest vias carried out.

Besides giving ihe pledges a workoui.
the trips neiied Beta Epsilon some new

and valuable ideas. Some of the brothers
went aUmg lo keep an eve on their bovs.
and though they haven't atlmitted it vet.
thev had a bigger time than ihc pledges.

BETA EPSIIJ3N BITS

Two budding theology studenis are

working hard in campus religious activi
ties. Chapter Prcideni [oe Harding is presi
dent of the Emorv Pre-^finisterial .�Asso
ciation, while Broiher CIvde Smith is pro
gram chairman for that organizaiion, Clyde
is also chairman of the Emorv Christian
.Association worship committee v.hich

sponsors campus vesper scrv ices.
Brother Jim Segats is helping hold down

ihe bass section of ilie ''.South's Svieetesl
Singers." ihe Emorv Clee Club.
Brother ^V'avne Freeman, journalism di

vision junior, vias recently appointed copv
edilor of the school paper. The Emor\
Wheel.
Brothers Leon McCahee and Bill Lam-

mers are active in This vpar's Emorv vitcsi-

ling squad.

FNTIRS SCHOL.ySIlC HALL OF FAME

Beta Epsilon's contribution lo the im
mortal scholarship hall of fame is -Al
Smilh, a senior from Jonesboro, Georgia.

.Al has sened Beta Epsilon well in his
tvio vears in ihe chapter. For ihe pasl vear
he has served as rush chairman, and the
fad that we got S2 pledges in last fall's
rushing explains the kind of job he has
done.

-Al is an indispensable part of every chap
ter social. He leads the singing, calls the
square dances, and sweeps out when the
pariv is over.
Bela Epsilon lakes its hat off to .Al�a

good studenl, a gixid viorker. and a good
Dclt.

Beta Zeta�Builer

SCHOLARSHIP AW.ARDS PRESF.NTl^D

Scholarship medals were awarded to

Paul Bevelhimet. who attained the high
est grades in the chapier for Ihe previous
semesler. and lo Ruell Parchman. who
made ihe most improvement in scholar
ship. Both men are to be congratulated
for their fine viork.

LE.ADS Bill DOC SCORING

In the basketball spodighi, tw-o Bela
/�eta Dclis. .An Fongerousse and Paul Bevel-
himer. have become mainstays on Butler's
varsitv squad. .\rt, a speedy five-feet-
eight-inch guard, has led Llie Bulldog scor

ing parade on numerous occasions.

KIDS ELNJO^- DELT SANTA

On the night ot December 20 Delts had
a Christmas party al the Shelter for 15 un

derprivileged children. The CNcited liiile
yoimgslers were starrv-eved when Santa
Claus (Brother \ ic Tanguv'i came liounc-
ing down the stairs with a bag full of lov^
and candy, .\fier vi-atching television, eat
ing a tasty Christmas meal, and loading up
with .Sania's gifts, the happy bovs and
girls were taken back to their homes.

TRILMPH IN BATILF or SEXES

Following the close of a successfid bas
ketball season. Beta Zeta's intramural squad
is entering plav in the vollevball compe
tition. We conduded the season with a re

spectable record of eight vvins and six
losses. This was good for fourth place in
the final cage standings.
The sororiiv girb of Butler's campus

combined forces retenllv and challenged
the Delts 10 a vollevball contesl. .After a

terrific battle of the se\.es, ihe Beta Zeta
men conquered their opponents.

Beta Theta�Setcanee

TV TAKES OVER

Since Oclobcr. a great deal has happened
here at Beta Theta. It vias amusing to dis
cover that after our new iclevision'set had
i)een installed, there viere no more loud
sounds coming from the game room,

Evervone. from the president ilown to the
lovvlv pledge, vias seated aioiind the tele
vision set watching Milion Kerle or Hopa-
long Cassidv. Now that we are all accus-
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lomed to ihc ucwcoinei, ihings aie reiurn

ing 10 normal.

llARD-WORKINr. I'LEDCE GROUP

We have heen very fortunate in having
a group of hard-working pleilges. Jusi lo
meniion a few_|ack Stovvers is the starl

ing forward on ihe varsily basketball team,
and Jim Rowe is Ihe second team's sixtool-

six-and-a-half-nich center; Ed Bell is iu

ihe University choir and is on both the

newspaper and humor magazine staff; Dick
Thomas is active with the debating leam

and in inlramural athletics. The pledges
are now working on a booklet which will

be sent 10 all the parenis and alumni, Ii
will give the pledges' own ideas aboul

pledge life at Reta Theta,

E^-rER ARMED FORCKS

The academic year, 1950-1951, has heen

a Irving one for the chapter, as il prob
ably has been for all Ihe chapters in the
naiion. As much as we are isolated here on

"The Nfountain," we cannot fail lo real
ize the seriousness ot Ihe world situation
and 10 contemplate what the future holds

in store for us. As we look around the

chapter we see that some men have already
enlisted in some branch of the armed
forces, and we know that after this tear

there will be manv more who will have
heen drafted. At the same time we feel
sure that those men who do leave the
schools antl colleges throughout the coun-

Irj. and who have learned, no matier how
brief Ihcir stay may have been, llie irue

meaning of the Fraternity spirit, a spirit
which hiirned so brightly in the minds of
our Fraternity founders many years ago,
are weh equipped to fighi the battles for
those high ideals of freedom and for the
ixmiinuance of the real broihcrhond of
men in a peaceful world.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

PENFOLD BECOMES CHAPILK ADVISER

Ken Penfold succc^edcd Perry Barllell,
Hoiildcr's mayor, as chapter adviser. Barl
lell resigned this fall after serving eight
successful years. Perry, whose duiies as

mayor of Boulder and cloihing store owner

forced him 10 retire, has done a wonderful

job since ig^a and deserves our deepest
appreciation and Ihanks.
Tenfold is ihe Univcrsily's .Alumni Re

lations Director. While in school he was

twice president of the aclive chapter and
has been aclive in Delt affairs since his

graduation, serving as iraveling secretary
for the Fraierniiy in 1939 and 1910. His

program as the new adviser primarily
stresses rushing and scholastic improve
ment. He has alumni working along with
the untlergraduale chapter, serving in an

advisory capacitv as heads of rushing,
scholarship, and alumni relations com

mittees.

CHAPTCR MOST 1(1 JOO

Aliimni and parencs allended buffet
lunches before each home fiHiiball game
this fall, as a feature of the Shelter's fall
activities. These open house affairs were

climaxed with a big buffel dinner held
afler the Homecoming game. .An estimated
500 people were served tiirkev, ham, roast
beef, and all the trimmings. Because of
the favorable reception of these buffets,
we will be host lo similar affairs in future
foolball seasons and all-campus activities.

SCORF. CLEAN SWEEP IN HOMECOMING

Ihe Beta Kappa float was awarded the
float parade Grand Trophy to highlight
the 1950 Homecoming festivities. Tile col
orful fioat also won the men's Gold Divi
sion flrst prize, w-hich, coupled vvith the
Grand Priie and our victorv in the charioi
race, completed the clean sweep of all
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Lehigh's new pledges square of; for ttie camera.

Homecoming awards in ihe l>csl Homecom

ing celebration in C.U.'s history.
The float was built under the capable

direction of Dick Willis. The iheme "CU

Knighis Reiurn." welcoming back the grads
of '25, was cleverly combined with figures
representing C.U.'s intended defeat of Ok
lahoma in the personages of a diminutive

Jack of the Beanstalk as Colorado and the
Giant representing Oklahoma. Jack stood
at ihe rear of the truck in a triumphant
gesture of victory over the slain gianl.
A feature of this year's Homecoming

celebralion was the second running of the
chariot race, and for the .second year the
Delt charioi ran away w-ith the first priie
of this lop men's field event of Homecom

ing.
UNDERPmVILECED CHILDREN TREATED

.A grand Chrisimas for underprivileged
children was furlhered by holding a pre-
holiday parly at the Shelter. Sleds, roller-
skates, and many other games and sels were

presented hy Sania Oaus, as well as ice

cream, cake, and candy canes. Union-suited
Pi Phi reindeer and a muskral- bedecked
Mrs. Santa pre.sented "The Night Before
Christmas

" and the Bela Kappa Carollers
ended the delighlful afiernoon with a sol

emn, serene "Silent Night."
HOST TO CONFERENCE

Beta Kappa of Colorado has the great
honor of playing host at the Western Divi
sion Conference on February 23 and 5].
We feel extremely privileged in thai this

imporlani event of the year w-ill entail our

every clfori toward accomplishing a most

sticcessful conference.
It is our sincere hope that our Shelter,

our fraternal friendliness, and our respon
sibility as hosLs will imparl a deeper re

gard and appreciation and love for the uni

versality of our common brotherhood. Del-
la Tau Delta.

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
\EW-SKOV WINS HONORABLE MENTIOft

In the week before the judging of Home

coming displays, the Delts of I^high
worked feverishly to complete their im

mense, 26-foot newsboy in order to win

once agaiii Ihe bronre inlerfraternity cup
10 place upon their mantel.
"Fhis w-ood and paper-mache heraltl of

Lehigh's crushing defeat of its arch
rival, Lafayelle, wielded a huge facsimile
of the New Yorit Times and shouted its

glad tidings in a raucous voice under
standable for blocks in every direction. The
model's right arm, which held the giant
newspaper, moved through a 120-dcgree
art bv means of a complicated system ot

ropes and pulleys running up 10 a motor

on the second-fioor porch. The judges
agreed that the model newsboy was well
(imslrucled and highlv original and. on

this basis, awarded it honorable meniion,

NF.W TEAM TAKES OVUR

With the last days of 1950 running out,

a new team of Delts succeeded to the reins
of the Shelter, Earl Harmcs vias elecled

president and Art Ferris, vice-president.
Other officers elected were Paul Varley,
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treasurer; Bil! Glimm, conesponding sec-

letarv; Bob Kradoska, recording secreiarv;
Ed McConnell, assistant treasurer; Frank
.McConnell, guide; and Bill Jemison. guard,

nCADITION EST.ABLISHH)

Just prior to these elections, the Delts
held their second annual ioimal Chrisimas
partv. Festivities included a turkev dinner
wiih all the trimmings and a dance Irom
nine to one. From all indications, bolh
Delis and dates had a wonderful time, so

ii appears ihai the party has become a

tradition vvhidi is here 10 stav.

INElTATED INTO HONORARIES

In recent vieeks, two Delts were initialed
mu) national honorarv Iiaierniiies. tarl
Harmes, our new piesident, entered l*i lau

Sigma, honorarv mechanical engineering
fraternity, and Paul Varlcv, recendv elect
ed treasurer, was initialed inio .Alpha Kap
pa Psi, honorarv business fraiernilv.

Beta .\ii�.W./.r.
"ICE CRE.AM BRA^VX" SCORES AS

BEST P.vail- OF VE.AR

Tliere have been manv panics of varied

description held at this diapler. but it is
believed that the "Ice Cream Brawl,' as

it came to be called, will be remembered

longest of them alf. The "Ice Cream
Brawl" was a Christmas partv given b\
this diapter for die underprivileged chil
dren ot this area,

it is not c-eriain jusl who originated the
idea. However, enthusiasm mounted to sur

prising heighes as the spirii of the party
began to inlest the house, .A self.appointed,
enlhusiaslic crew of hall bedcckets draped
the house widi Ctitistiuas decoralions, the
likes oi which had not been seen in the
house before, Oihen combed the local
lov shops for gitts to make the children's

partv complete.
01 course there had to be a Santa Claus.

Bv virtue of his build and disposition. Art
Swanson was the logical choice for the job.
The eooperaiion of the local police de

partment was obtained: so .Act. attired in
his Claus costume, arrived at the pariv
iu a police car with its siren screaming.
Sania's dramadc enlrance ivas an awe-in

spiring experience for the children.

The paiernal aiiiiude assumed bv most

of ihe aciives came as the biggest surprise.
Hardly a man spenl a moment without his

lap occupied bv one of the happv vo\ing-
slers.

The gifls. the ice cream, and the holidav

almosphere combinetl lo bring smiles la

the faces oi all ihe chiUlren. tt was evident
thai ihev considered the pariv a success.

The fact that it is still Ijeing talked about
around the hou'c is evidence enough that
the "Ice Cream Brawl" was a success trom
our standpoint as well.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

INDFFFAlFIl FIVF HFAD FOR TOP HONORS

.\fler relinquishing the inlramural Ir.r^-
keiball crown for a vear. ihe Delt A, C.
is heading for lop honors again. Thus far
undefeated, the haskeihall leam is f>eing
snurrcd on bv Ace Burns, viho hcliied win
the 1019 lide. President Kim von Storch.
and Bill Hanson,
The Delt bowling team is likeviise dointr

an ouislanding job, AViih the season half

completed, il remains undefeated,

DELTS IS LIMELIGHT

This past lerm has found Dells in the

limelight all over ifie campus. Jeff Fleisch
mann, A'ince DiGraiwle. lim Casev. and
Boll Dilatush foughi for the Big Red fooi
ball team, while Dave Bucklev became ihe
newlv-elecled foolball manager. Off the
rampus. Jeff Fleischmann plaved for il"e
Norlh in the North -Sou lb game wliile
Vince DiGrande plaved for the Blue in the
Blue Grav Neiv Year's Dav classic.
In managerial posiiions are Dan Birch-

ard. freshman manager for the swimmina
leam. and Charlie Robbins. assistant inaiia-
get of WTCStling. Robin Wclbrook has been
elccied associale edilor of ihe Cornrllian
and |im Ca^ev was elected a member of
ibe Savage Cbib, a select group of enter
tainers on ihe Hill.

STAGES children's C.HRI-tMA- I'VKTl

Jusi before the Christmas holidays, the

chapier siagcd a party for 20 underpriv-
dcged children from lihaca. With football
movies n,irraled bv Vince I}iGrande. re.

freshmcnis, and a Sania viiih presents for

all. the partv was a great success. The re

maining members of the chapter reassem

bled the Shelter afler the children had left.

Bela Pi�yorlhteeslern
HOLDS ANNL.AL ALCMNI SMOKER

The alurani of Bela Pi will see us al

dose range Eebmar; 12, when the aclive

cliapter heie al Norihwciiern holds its
annual alumni smoker. This smoker is one
of the mote iuieiesting high lights of the
winter quarter and the dijpter liwks for
ward 10 this dale wiiii great anticipation.
Over 400 inviiadons have been sent out,

according 10 Ken Chalmers, alumni chair
man, iiho hopes to make this vears alumni
smoker bigger and better than ever.

NLM TREND LNTHODCCED

.A new sorial ireiid has been started here
at Northweslern bv the men ol Bcia Pi.
Besides Sundav atternoon lea dances, we

are holding week-night desseru wiih Ihe
different sororilies. Ihis means that we

iniiie a sorority over lor an aiier-dinnet
dessert and dancing. Thus iar ihese social
events have been verv successlui and are

catdiing on all over the campus. .Mel
Connor, the sodal chairman, is planning
a number of parlies tor this quarter.

rLEDGES TAKE TOP HONORS

The alums, a?, well a?, the active chap-
�ei, should be vei) proud oi our pledge
class. One thing for certain, they are nut

lacking in latent. .At an all-school dance
last quarter thev won lop honors wiili a

skit in competition wiih all the frateruii)
pledge clasves on the campus. Ihey le-

peated this teat again al the annual pledge
smoker lor all traterniiies. .As Iheir skit.
thev acted out a "mock pinning ceremony."
Incidentally, this is the thud lime iu lour
vears that the Delt pledge classes o� Beta
Pi have taken first place in ihis amiual

pledge smoker.

DELT Is CtH-VPTAlV OF E.ASKETB.ALL TEAM

On the sporis scene the Delts take great
pride in Jake Fendlev. Jake is the cocap
tain of die Noribwesieni basketball team
which seems to be destined to go places
this year. Jake's amazing speed and ag-

You mi''ht call Ihis Yankee lngenult^. or uUfli n iiiiic lo-opetair.-t tsj:"i mu accompti.ih. Left: Dells al TuHs ronsriuci an ouiaooi

fireplace and srill in Ihe back yard ot the Siieller. Construction material is old l>a-cing stones sali'aged when local transit company lore

up trolley track.i. Righl: The new addilion comes in misht\ hand', for rush parties and outdoor barbecues. Patio was also constructed

by ambitious Delts.
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Major "N" winners in Northwestern looibail. Left lo righl: Ben Daniel, line-backer:
Chuck Petter, linebacker; and Tom McCormick, guard.

gressiveness have been vita! laclors in the
Northwestern victories to date.
On the freshman basketball team is Bob

bv Brown, viho seems co be a good prospect
for ihe Northweslern five nevt year, George
Collias is representing the house on the

wTesthng leam. In fall sports. Chuck Pei-
ter, Ben Daniel, and Tom McCormick re

ceived Major "N" awards in football. These
men all savt plentv of aclion iu the North
western games. Four freshmen, Mike

Skemp, Don HaUncr, F.d Demyan, and Bud

Israels, won numerals for football.

Beta Rho�Stanford
TWO STAR FOR INDIAN C.ACERS

On the athletic scene, two Delts are stars

on the Stanford varsily basketball leam

this season, while two more are subsdcutes
and a fifth, Gus Chavalas, is an assistani
coach, Cus was cocaplain last year,
Jim Ramstead, a 6 toot f^ inch center,

is an ouislanding eager, having averaged
around 15 points in the Indians' first 12

games, of whicli they have won seven. In
cluded among Jim's single game outputs
have been a !?2-point blast against .Michi

gan and 20-pointets against San |ose Slate
and UCL.A, The "Rammer" has definitely
"arrived" and will undoubtedly win many
honors before he is Ihrough this season

and nexi.

The other Delt first.stringer is blond
Bruce Iverson, a ti foot 2 inch guard,
who.se driving play and consistent husde
make him indispensable to the Stanford
cause". Like Ramstead, Bruce is a junior
and will be hack agaiii next year, the war

permitting.
George Zaninovich and Frit? Fcnsler, two

sophomores, arc gaining experience wiih
the varsitv vvhich will pay <iff in f<illovving
seasons. Zaninovitb, especialK, is an out

standing prospect,

GF.ITINC SET FOR RUSH

President Joe Pinotti called Ihe entire
house out in force to do a thorough housc-
deaning job following the Christmas holi
days. We are novv ready for the rushing
season which starts shortly, and Rushing

Chairman Bob Wvcoff has
activities lined up.

a full slale ot

CLIMB SCHOLASTIC LADDER

Resident Advisor Bobby Newell vias

pleased 10 announce that ihe Stanford
Dells climbed several steps up ihe frater-
iiitv scholastic ladtler last quarter and are

now in the top third of the school's tra
terniiies. The "brain" of the house, as

everv one already knew, turned out to be
Bob Wvcoff, who went straight ".A" on his

19 units.

Beta Tau�ISebrasha

ENTERTAIN 30 VOUNC.Sl ERS

Thirty youngsters from ihe Cedars Home
for Children were invited lo ihe Shelter
December iK for Fi Christmas party. The
children enjoved an e.ycelleni tiirkev" dinner
in our bcauiifullv decoralcd dinins room.

Atler dinner, numerous skils were given
by Dells and girls from Nebraska sororily
houses. These skits induded a cancan

dance fprobably enjoyed more hy the
brothers than by the children), ukelele
irio. humorous readings, and the "William
Tell Overture" butchered by "One-string"
Mladovich on the violin and "Iron Horse"
Pearson on ihe piano. Candy favors were

passed out to. the children as they lefL

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS WIN nUZE

Nebraska Delts feel quite proud that
their chapter has been the first organiicd
house on the campus to display ouidoor
Chrisimas decorations on a large scale.
The Lincoln Chamber of Commerce

awarded Beta Tau a third-place district

prize for the decoration in ihe form of a

cash award. The display was planned by
Hank Pedersen, Gal Davis, Jack Loudon,
and Harry Haverly,

TWO ALL.UNIVERSITV TROPHIES WON

Beta Tau is making an outstanding
showing in the intramural wars this year.
The fall season started off with a winning
football seven. The team won all but one

game in the season play and entered Ihe

plav-offs as favorites. But the play-offs for
the all-traternily championship trophy
were not so easy. The DelLs entereri the
finals matched against the Phi Delts. The

game ended in a 6-6 lie, but was finally
won in an overtime yardage fight by a 7-6
score.

Next up for the gridders vtas the all-Uni-
versitv championship fight. The all-inde
pendent champs, the city YMC.A team, ivas

pitted against the Purple, IVhile. and Gold.
The Delts came through with flying colors
in a 13-6 vv-in.
Next to be placed on the trophy shelf

was the league championship in bowling.
The Dells tied with ihe Phi Gams

Just before the Christmas holidavs the
inlramural wrestling team look to the mats

Beta Tail's All-University Football Champs at Nebraska.
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"Who wants ancther presea: � .",7(1 Clans?'' T\piciil ol n la'.:i!iiir fcene in Delia ^ , � � �
'

<

L ii^ n Delfs sliaicd their holida\ with underprivileged iliildren.

Nebraska's cardboard carolers iron an a-ward in the cily
decoration contest.

Purdue Dells enlist the aid of their 'pin women" in distrib

uting Christmas gifls lo children.
Yulelide decorations of Delia Tan Chapier, Bowling Green.

An ecfatz Sania Claus is the cenler of attraction at M.I.T. Bays of the Ferris Industrial Scliool -were entertained by
Delaware Dells.
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to come oul vvilh enough poinis lo win
Ihe all -Universily wreslling irophy over

the Sig Chis, Sigma Nus. and ihe Phi
Gams. Lasi year the Delts placed second in
ihe wreslling meel.

Trying 10 malch iheir uubeaien record
of last season and going on 10 win the in-
Irainural basketball trophy this season are

the Delt baskelbal Iers. Only a few players
wete lost by graduation and the team is

given more strength h) the addilion of some
stellar pledges.

Beta Vpsilon�Illinois
PLEDGE SCHOLARSHIP TOPS ALL ILLI.VOIS

FRATERNITIES

At the end of the eight weeks, this
year's pledge class had the highest scho.
laslic average of ihe 57 fraternities on the
Illinois campus. Not only was the pledge
average the highest on the campus, bui
il was ihe highest pledge average of any
class ever to go through Beta L'psilon
Chapier. Four pledges�Jerry Carter. Boh
Hamilton, Harrv Sinclair, and Bob Lenrini
�were inviied to a smoker given bv Phi
Eta Sigma, nalional freshman honorary.

SMOKER CEMENTS ALUMNI RELATIONS

.Approximately 30 Champaign-Urbana
alumni turned out for a smoker December
18 at Bela Upsilon Chapter. Ice cream,

coffee, and cake were served. .Alihough the
smoker was not planned unlil a tevv days
before December 18, there was a good
turnout. Other smokers are going lo he
held during the semester to cement bet
ter relations between Ihe aclive chapter
and the local alums,

NA.MED FROSH rOOTBiLL CAPTAIN

Bob Lenrini. an all-state football player
from Waukegan a year ago. was elecled
honorarv capiain of the freshman foot
ball team at Ihe end ot the season. Bill
Tate, second-string fullback, won his var

sity letter this fail. Bill suffered a leg in

jury during the season that kept him side
lined for a feiv weeks, hut he recovered
and came back to make a fine showing.

PLACE SECOND IN CNiVTRSITY TOURNEV

Beta Upsilon's hardwood five copped
second place in an all -Universitv recrea

tion tournament composed of bolli Creeks
and independents. Eighty-five teams started
the race tor the clip vvhich Dtlts capiured
last year. This vear's team was undefeated
all the w'ay to Ihe championship game,
only to lose a heartbreaker to an inde

pendent club.
The team, composed of John Leach,

John Mongerson, John Mc.Mackin, Pete
Truran, and Bill Tate, made a good show

ing and the chapter is justly protid of
its performance. Draft allowing, four of
these boys will be back next year lo put
in our bid for the trophv again.

Beta Phi�Ohio State
TWO TROPHIES ADDED

The football team reached the semi
finals in Ihc Universily inlramural play
offs, which proved to be a rough and tough
struggle of competition. Reviewing the
point situation found Bela Phi compil
ing some 83 points againsl the opposi-

lion's eighl. si!< of which were scored in
the final game vihich ended in a hearl-

hreaking fi-o decisiim.
So tar onr baskeihall leam has lost one

game, while our keglers have suffered no

set.backs. We have added two new tro

phies to ihose already on the mantel, and
we hope that ihey will he joined hy others
before the vear is over.

SHELTER RECEIVF_S FACE LIFTING

Because of the Korean silualion. con

siruclion of onr new house has been post
poned. t>ur house corporalion. under the

leadership of Kenyon Campbell. Beta Phi.
'24. has decided 10 put a considerable
amount of ils asseis in Ihe remiKleling of
our presenl Shelter. The majoriiy of Ihis
work will be done over the summer vaca-

lion, but a few major repairs arc now

under way and should he finished in the
near future. The brothers next fall will
see a new face on the Shelter here ai Ohio
Slate.

ELECTION TIME

Eleclions in the chapier were held on

January i.j, with James May becoming
the man to lead ihe chapter this next

year. Other officers indude; Blaine Loudin,
vice-president; Donald Haupt. treasurer;
Robert .Alhaugh, corresponding secretary;
Phillip Pond, recording secretary; and

James Hogan. assistant treasurer.

Recently James Hogan was elecled by
the Student Senate of the University as

ihe student representative to the Univer
sity Athletic Board for a two-year lerm.

Once again Beta Phi is represented in this

all-important campus ofiice since David
King's graduation in 1919.

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT RECOGNIZED

Cash awards for scholastic achievement
and improvement on the basis of grades
earned in the spring quarter vvere given
10 four members of Beta Phi this fall.
Winners were Jack Tanner, Blaine Loudin,
Richard Roederer, and C;harles Copeland.
Scholarship Chairman Jack Tanner won

lop honors with the best marks in the
chapter.
The cash awards were donated by

Charles W. Flick, Allegheny, '15. a mem

ber of the Columbus Alumni Chapter.

Beta Chi�Bromn

true 10 its firm iradition and excellent
reputation. Beta Chi Chaplei of Delia lan
Delia has again been shouldering far more
ihan ils share of leadership on the Brown

campus. The chapter is on its way !o an

other superb year in sporis, social functions,
scholastic improvement, and campus lead
ership.

EET.V CHI COVIJIS SPORTS

Eitlcen men held berths on the fall and
winier varsily leams, keeping Delia Tau
Delia vvell reprcsenled on the foolball. soc
cer, wrestling, basketball, and track squads.
Ends foe Bowdring and Jim White and
Tackle Pat Soccorso were playing their
best for the Brown and AVhite despite a dif
ficuli foolball season.
The soccer leam of 1950. which boasted a

fine record, was liierally conlrolled by
Dells with Captain Dave Michael, Curt

Kruger. Al Barliinek, and Jim A'reeland

occupying four of the siarting posiiions.
Boih Michael and Kruger were chosen on
ihe second-string New England AllSlar
"Feam .

In baskelbail. past President Chuck Whe-
lan is again playing brilliantly. "Fhis is
Chuck's third sea.son of varsity basketball.
Sophomores Boh Pike and .Sonny Lutz have
also shown much promise under the back
boards.
We must honor Dave Michael, not only

as capiain of the soccer team, but also as

(me of the finest and steadiest men on ihe
Brown wrestling team. Sophomore Dave
Seaver has also shown laleni as a grappler
for Brown.

Finally, the winter track squad has had
its share of Dell representation in the per
sons of vanlters .Al Boyer and Ev Vreeland,
and Bruce Ford, low hurdler,

SCHOLARSHIP SPITETS

.Academically, Beta Chi, under ihe re

lentless effort of Chapter Adviser Bill Mc
Sweeney. has vasdy improved its compara
tive slanding. The chapter has advanced

steadily (rom a standing of 15th to a pres
ent rating ot third place among the frater
nities at JBrowTi, Our goal, of course, is to

be the besl.

SOCIAL LIFE HAS MUSICAL COLOR

Social life has received a bit of musical
color since the formation of the Dclt Quar
tet, which has now gone on to a position
of prominence in the college as well as

ihe house, tjur recent cider party saw the

chrisiening of the first and finest Deli can

opy in the memory of aJl the hcothets. The
Chrisimas formal, which has always been
a red-lcllcr day on ibe social calendar,
showed the results of excellent co-opera
tion which made the event a memorable
success.

RKPRKSCNTED IN CAMPUS I.CAUEHSIUF

College leadership has been the boast
of Delts Brad Benson, Win Wilbur, and

John Schemick who were elected to of
fices in tlieir respective dasses. Benson and

pasl President AVlielan have aiso been re

peatedly elected to positions on the col

lege governing body, the Gammarian Club.

Beta Psi�Wabash
NtW OtHCKBS SLAIEB

'Ihe Wabash chapter of Delta Tau Del
ta elected its new slate of officers at the
last chapter meeting of the fall semester

recently. Don Smith from Indianapolis
sviccecds Bobby Mace of Canton, Illinois,
as president; Mike Gillis will take over

Dan Cullinan's duties as vice-president; Ed
Goss is the new treasurer, re])lacing .Al
Gisc; Don Cefali replaces Bill Reinke as

corresponding secrctarv; and Dick Franks
succeeds Doyle Pickell al the recording
secrelary post. No assistant treasurer has
as yet been elecled. The new officers will
assume their duties at the beginning of the

spring semesler.

ACTIVE IN SPORTS

In the sporLs world, Dick Neidow is Beta
Psi's contribution to the Little Giants'
starting five. Dick was high-point man for
the neitets in the teceni Hanover game
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BONEY MlDDLETON
Fin rida

Unique intramural
record.

Boh Griffith
IFC Presideni

Georgia Tech

lIth.!!LRT BRyOSH.VW

Georgia Tech
iVho's Who

FR-iNk Ferrer
Missouri

Who's Who

[AMES \\'H[TE

Michigan
Opera Director

Frank Locke
Delaware

Tau Beta Fi

Joseph Pvwlikowski
De la-ware

Tau Bela Pi

GFORGE Pile

Coriifgie Tech
Tau Bela Pi

Dale DiNN, 0?iio
Eirit winner of Frank
B. Cuiliim .^-ward.

Bob John.son
Penn State
Tdu Beta Pi

and has consisiendv been one of the lead
ing scorers ai his post of guard on the
team.

.Afler a slow start in die inlramural

sports race, the Delts have jumped up to a

tie for second place in ba.sketball at the
lime of this W"riting. Mace, Gillis, Carter.
Call, Shirer. AVatis. Elvari. and .Augsbur.
ger complete the roster of the team.

AVord has I>een received that Bill Mur

phv. senior Delt representauve to the Sen
ior Coundl. who was called inio aciive
service last fall, has been wounded in Ko
rea and is on his wav home, Ernie Scott
recenilv entered the .Air Force. Bobby
Mace is planning on entering the same

branch ^if service beiween semesters.

Beta Omega�California
NEW OFFICERS FIECTED

In the last elections held al Beta Omega.
Bob Elder was elecled president, replacing
Jim Hatch, who is being graduated. Jim
turned in a splendid job which made pos
sible a successful semester. Bob is a San
Francisco bov who hails from across the
bav. He is a member of several California
honor societies in addilion lo being a let
terman on the Cal rugbv team. .As junior
officers 10 our new president. Don Neelv.
Ed Knox, and George >faUoch, were elect
ed vice-president, recording sccrctars, and

corresponding secretary respectively.

HAHll I'RlP.ARAriONS M.yDE

Due 10 ihe ferocitv of the local draft
lioards, this will be the lasi semesler for
a large number of the brolhers. Because
of this, we warn to make this semester au

outstanding one in every respect. Prepara
tions are f>eing made for our Beachcomticr
Dance which is presented everv other vear.
This dance is alwavs the high point of ihe
vear for us. as it is the consummation of
manv weeks ot artttious lalitir. In addition
10 ihe Beachcomber, we are planning a

number of smaller vieek-end parties which
vv-ili add 10 ihe hoped for gaielv oi ihe se

mester.

HOPfS FOR SPORTS CH.AMPIO.NSHIP

Our intramural soflball leam, which has
been the undefeated ch.impion for the past
ivio years, is in iraining tor another vie.
torious season. Beta Omega siands a gixid
chance of being the all -I "niversiiv cham

pions in combined sp<irls.

Camma Beta�Illinois Tech
CHAPTERS GRIDDERS CAPILRE SECOND PLACE

Gamma Beta's gridders closed a rugged
season of fooiball with a fine record of
eight wins and two losses and added a sec

ond-place trophv to our mantel, .Adverse
weaiher conilitions necessitated several

poslponeraenis to ihe schedide and pro
longed ihc final game unlil December si.

Ravmond
W VT i>

Washington
Tau Beta I'l
and chapter
prfsiden I .

which was (inaDv plaved indoors. Wiih an

impressive record of 13S poinis scored and
19 poinis scored against them�the last
si\ points a bodv disputed iciuchdovvn that
cost the championship�ihe earlv season

underdogs feel as thou^ ihev certainly

eu against tnem�rne lasr

Iv disputed icuicbdovv-n that
Li&L LUC LiLdiupionship�ihe earlv season

underdogs feel as thou^ thev certainly
ouldid themselves.

DELT POLtnCLANS SCORE AGAIN

Delt politicians scored again in filling
top campus studenl posts. Of the five po
sitions open for Illinois Tech's annual
combined Junior AVeek and Open House
finictions. Gamma Beta men wete appoint
ed to ihree of these posts.
Martv Hoeft is now the over-all chair-
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man. Keith Wingale is Junior Week chair
man, and Wayne Hamilion was appoinied
as assistani 10 the Open Hiuise chairman.
Two Dell pledges, logelher viilh the

backing of their vihole pledge class, won

offices in the freshman class. Gale Hove>
won die vice -presidency and Bud Schutt

is social chairman. Running on llie "Spir
its ct '54" lickcl. Ihey put on a piibliiily
campaign ihat stopped ai nothing lor a

vote or a laugh.
CHRISrMAS PARTY

Santa Claus visited the Camma Beta
Christmas partv held on the "marshmailow

evening" of December g. Songs and ample
refreshments added Christmas cheer to

an evening of dancing and sociabiliiv, ;\

jollv. bewhiskcred Saint Nick had .1 gitl
in his bag for everyone. ,A sincere wish by
all of us is ihat we can all be logelher ior
as wonderhil a party nexi Christmas.

LATEST FASHION ESTABLISHED

.After successfully introducing beanies for

pledges on IlT's campus. Gamma Beta's ac

iives have fell a need for compensation for
all the publicily enjoyed b) the pledge class
and are shoviing their colors in the form ot

.Scotch-plaid lartan vesis and natty bow
ties. A special order of Ihc eyecalchers
having arrived by air mail, Tech's campus
will soon blossom forth with the latest
fashion tor the well-diessed college man.

Five bright Illinois Tech pledges flash
their besl pledge Iraining smiles for a pic
ture that appeared in several Chicago

papers.

Camma Gamma�Dartmouth
SANTA CLAUS MAKES FRIENDS

Gamma Gamma's traditional Christmas

party was sparked this year by the amies
of David Replogle, who played a convinc

ing Santa Claus, Our guests were the ftrst-
and second -graders of the Lyme, New

Hampshire, grammar school.
After stripping the house ot breakables.

the brothers tensely awaited iheir arrival.
The sea of screaming children rolled in

early in the afternoon on December 15.
'I"hey losl no lime in getting to be pals
with Santa Claus and widened their friend

ships to all the brothers. Games sprang np
spontaneously, were broken briefly to gulp
down refreshments, then completely ceased
in wide-eyed wonderment when Santa ap
peared with bis bag of toys.
It was a diplomatic feat to get ihc pres

ents disiriluited to every recipienl's salis-
laclion, C(ini])lete saiisfaclion proved im

possible, ,Aii open liarler iiansactiun in

one corner ol ihc room fiaitd suddenly in
lo fisticuffs. It vvas quelled hy the brothers.

Finally il was time for the youngsters'
departure. With some ditiicully ihe guesls
were extiitaled from iheir various hiding
plates aboiil ihe house and escorted home.
A wonderful time had been bad by all,
both guesls and hosts.

PLEDGE BANQUKT RANKS WITH BEST

On December r,, after iniiiation, we held
one ot our besl pledge banquets al the

Goolidge Holel in While River Junction,
A'ermout, Among the guesls vvere Fran

Voung, presideni ot the house corporation
al Bosion; Irving Smilh, our chapier ad

viser; and Ralph Smith, ex-Gamma Gam

ma Delt. prescnilv attending Harvard Law-

School, The new broihers. guesls, and our

master of ceremonies. John North, vied
tor the enieriainment honors, and all de
serve praise for iheir performances.

ELIMINATED FROM RHODES COMPETFTJON

Richard Barnes of our chapter w-as

(hosen as one of the (2 New England can

didates for a Rhodes Scholarship. Dick was

eliminated in the final considerations, a

disappointment tor all of us.
INTERFRATT.RNITV ATHLETICS

Our basketball team is compiling an en

viable record in inlerfraternity comperilion
this season. Captained bv Andrew Tim-

merman and sparked hv Forwards John
Hintermeisicr and Deke Davidson, the

members have won live of their last six

tills and expeit invitation into the cham

pionship plav-ofts.
Perhaps bar Imouth's most publicized

sport is ice hockey. Interfraternily compe
tition for the hockey crown is reallv

rugged. Last year Gamma Gamma had the

fraternitv championship leam. We have

started work alreadv lo try to keep the cup
ihis vear. Our squad is still more than

dangerous with Veterans Peter Vosburg
and Peter Stanley in the front line, a new

sophomore performer, Dave Stanlev. Idling
out the iirsl line, and Paul Staley, ex-fooi-
ball captain, making his first try at keep
ing the nets clear,

CARNIVAL ARTIST

Dartmoulhs Winier Carnival is not tar

off. espccialh for those who must partici-
palc in the elaborate preparation ot the

campus. One of the event's greatest spec
tacles is the huge snow sculpluring which
is prepared on the middle ot the College
Green, In this year's competition for pos
sible subjects, Peter Kuhbiel of Gamma
Gamma Chapter submitted the winning
model�an elf blowing a gigantic Alphorn,
Pete has a lung job ahead in supervising
its construction, IJut he is pleased that his

craftsmanship was accepted.

Camma Zela�Wesleyan
DO.MINAtE SQUASH TEAM

The sparkling Weslcyan squash team

glitters with Delts, and many on campus
probably ivonder what Chef John Kelly's
food has in it thai gives out men their
ability, Broiher Ralph Jones, number two

man on the varsily. and Bob Fiazer, num
ber four, claim it's native ability, but we

know they're bolh modesL Brolhers Bob
AVotton, Hal Carney, and Charlie Hoyi all
swear it's the high carbohydrate content of
ihe food ihal does the wonders.
Brothers Dick Grant and Jack Braiimav-

er were livo of the Wes wreslling team's

brightesi prospects before Brother Brait-

mayer lefl for the Air Forces, and now

Brother Grant shines alone.

THRF.E OF LAST FOIW

NEWSPAPER r.DITORS ARE DELIS

Ediior Jack Bussing, of the Wesleyan
.irgus and treasurer of the Shelter, along
w-ilh Broihers "Beer" Skillings, Ted Fisch
er, Dirk Fischer. Charlie Hovi, John Neb
son. Bill Roche, and President-elect Don
Porler pretty well control ihe campus pa
per, as evidenced by the fact that out of
the past four editors, three have been Dells.
Broiher Bob Herbert was recenily eled-

ed to Fhi Beta Kappa and made an under

graduate assistant in the Art Dcparlment
along with Sculptor Hal Carney.

WARM INVITATION E-tTINDED

We ai Gamma Zeta are pleased to be able
to announce the election of Brother Don
Porter as president for the coming year;
Russ Eggers as vice-president; George Mac
lver as steward; Ted Fischer, our new re

cording secretary; Charlie Hoyt the future

conesponding secretarv and Rainbow cor

respondeni; and Pete linion as the neme

sis of evil, the House Critic. AVith the elec
tion ot these new officers, we want 10 re

new our whole-hearted invitation 10 all
Deits in the vicinity or who happen to be

passing ihrough Middletown, Connecticui,
to drop in, have some food vvith us and
look aroimd. We're sure yonll enjoy your
self, and well enjoy hearing from the out

side world,

Ganima Eta�George
Washinglon

PLEDGES SHINE ON CAMPUS

.A promising i6-mau pledge dass, under
ihe capable direction ol Brother George
Rawnslev, already is making iiself well'
known on campus.
Pledge Fred Warder, one of our most ac

live football backs in inlramurals, vvas re

cenilv promoted to the senior board of ed
itors on The Hatchet, official weekly of lie
University, Pledge Chuck Clark, vvho is
one ol onr ""junior pulilicos" down on

Capitol Hill, is starring along with Brother

Roy Schlemmer on the Dclt's winning bas
kelbail team.
In the scholastic field. Pledge Tom "Ein

stein" Farley, is struggling with his straighi
",\" average, while several more follow
closely behind him. The successful snack
bar, which Pledges Damon Cordum and
Gene Sabol have operated the lasl three

months, netted more than Jioo profil for
the pledge dass,

SCHOLASTIC AIDS PUEI.ISHEIl

Under the aggressive leadership of Ed

Wilson, Gamma Etas scholarship program
continues lo be carried through efficiently.
The chapier recenily voted to present a

cup 10 the member of the pledge class wiih
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the highesi scholaslie slanding. The com

mittee has also published and distributed
10 the pledges a booklet outlining the pur.
poses of the scholarship program of Gam
ma Eta and of Delta lau Delia and sug
gesting methods which mav tie usetl bv the
pledges in getting a.vsistance from ihe ac

tive members.

HONORS FOR l>rilAMl.RAL SPARK PLUG

Ulien judges for the inlramural all-
University football team selected Rov
Schlemmer for the first-siring backfield,
thev picked the man who has consisiendv
contributed a great deal to Gamma Eia

participation in sports, Spaik plug ot the

gridders, Rov is also top scorer on die Delt
basketball team and lakes pan in sw imming
and track. He was recendv elected 10 Gale
and Key. joining Mel Brennaman and Con
nie Hoffman in that honorarv leadership
group.

SWIMMERS WIN TROPHV

Gamma Eta won first place in the IFC

swimming contest and took sccnnd in the
all -Universilv tank shovv. Charles Yuill, Ed
Wilson. Frank Burford. and Rov Schlem
mer were the aquatic speicalisls.
On the varsitv swimming leam, we no

tice Captain Frank Kiirford. ""Weissmnl-
ler" Charles \"uill. and Manager John Ueh-
i inger.

KEV PosrrioNs Hfi.n m niLi^

Around the campus, the Delts find them
selves in many noteworthy positions, Char
lev Auill, as president of the GW Literarv
Club and reporter for The Hatchet, has
been hobnobbing with manv of Washing-
tons noted writers and liierarv critics.
Meanwhile. Charles Saxe. presideni of Del-
la Phi Epsilon, the professional foreign
service fraiemitv, has been conlacting
eminent diplomats and speakers lo pre
senl before the international-minded Delta
Phis. Delt John Foil?, as vice-president of
DPF, is assisting Brother Saxe with this

inieresiing task. Delt President Conrad
. Hoffman is business manager of The Cher

ry Tree, ihe Universily vearbook.

SPORTS TR-ADmON EST.AEUSHtD

FOR DELT.A S1CM.A AND CAMMA ETA

.A "fifth.quarter" touchdown pass into
dre end 7one with less than two minuies to

play gave Delia Sigma Chapier of Delta
Tau Delia a fi-o viclorv in the first annual
Henrv Lipscomb Trophv game, plaved De
cember 9 at the Inivcrsity of Marvland.
Gamma Eta sponsored the award in

honor of the outstanding contribution
made 10 the Fraternitv bv Hcnrv Lips
comb, chapier adviser for ihe GWL" Dells.
Mr. Lipsc(fmb is a graduate of the Uni
versilv of Missouri and an emplovee of ibe

Department of Inlcrior in Washinglon.
The irophv will remain in the possession
of the winner of an annual Delta Sigma-
Gamma Eta football game for the period
of one vear. Delia Sigma will donate a

similar award for an annual postseason
basketball game iietween the two chapters.

Gamnta Theta�Baker

SWVMTED WITH HONORS

Baker Delts have swamped the chapter
with honors. Members have been aclive

in all campus extracurriculais. from sporis
to dramaiir*.
In sporis there were eight men from

the chapier c;n the football team and
tour on the basketball team. Weslev "'Buss"
Hdl was selecled on the .\1! Conference
second leam in fiMjiball.
In Ijoth music and dramatics Gamma

Theta is well representetl. Seven Dells
are members tif the choir, while two are

in the Baker Quariet. Five Delts had parts
in the tall plav. -The Traitor.

"

Two Delts
�Jack Kendall and James Hendrick-;�
carried leading roles in James Barries
"The Twelve-Pound Look." Jon Elv was

siage manager ot the production and Leon

.\utdemberge was director,

FOUR EXCHANGE DINNERS

.A full social sea.snn has induded ex

change dinners with all four Baker I'oroii-
lies. The chapiers Chrisimas toimal was

held in ihe Shelter,

OFFICERS ELECTED

New rhapler officers recently elecietl
are; Donald Shelhv, presideni; James
Parke, vicepresideni; Thomas McGlum-

phv, recc.rding secrctarv; Gene Serighl.
treasurer; George Schrader, corresponding
secrelarv: Keith Dalv, assjsiant treasurer;

an[| Kenneih Head, sergeanl al arms.

Gamma Iota�Texas

SING SONC -FIRST PL.VCE 1950

.And so reads the inscription on the
handsome, gold loving cup pres-nlcd 10

the Dells at the close of ihis annua! com

petition for itateniitv choru.sfs .it ihe
I" niversiiv of Texas. Five profe.ssional
musidans acting as judges ranked the
Delts above all oihtr fraternitv entries
aiter hearing their near-professional ren

ditions of ��\^ underbar" from ihe musical
show A'ivs .Me Kate and ""Greece Is a Fa
mous Ijnd."

To Direcior Ted Jack.-on must go a

iremendou- amount of credit, for il was

he who selecled Ihe "Sing Song" num

bers, called the practices, and worked
with the glee club night afler night for
over a month and a half in pertecdng
ihe selections. But it was the spirit and
rieterminaiitm cf the songsters as well as

the CO.operation of the entire chapter
thai reallv made the victorv possible.

tttLT C.ACE VICTORIES

Delts continued strong in intramurals
with both ".A" and "B" basketball leams

reaching the semihnals in their Tespeciive
leagues, nciihet team having suffered a

loss. Biothcrs Sam doom, Bill Penn. and

Joe Culver were high.point men for the
'".A" team, while Brother Rev Lloyd paced
ihe '"B"" leam.

Those Dell basketball teams not only
plaved sharp; thev looked sharp, too, with
their nevv baskelbail uniforms. The new

unitoims are while, trimmed with purple.
and have DELTS in gold script on the
front of the jersev and gold numerals on

the back.

Gamma Kappa�yiissouri

OnSr.ANDLNG JOLTtNAUST

Two years ago a lall. gaum Nav-v" vet

strolled into Ihe clfice ot Ihe weekly Mis
souri .'Student and asked for a job. The pa
per was edited and managed by Ivio Dells,
who prompllv put the f)oy on a lest as

signment. Since caiching 3 bv-line on his
verv first storv. Frank Fuille has caught
manv honorN. and the journalist Dehs in
that office arranged that aspiring Frank
and old Delta Tau should simiillaneouslv
catch each other.
In these past two vears Frank has pushed

himself into ihe business managership of
ilie Missouri vearbook, Savitar. Kappa Tan

.-\lpha for jottrnalisi scholar*^, and the

presidential chair of .Alpha Delta Sigma,

Delt Sing Song winners a: T- \ i^. Direcior lii J �, i,-ii\
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Gamma Lambda aclives and pledges who sing in the jamous Purdue Varsity Glee Club.

advertising fraterniiv. He is also a mem

ber of Campus Publications Associations
and the Savitar board. He is former as

sistant managing editor ol Missouri Stu
dent. Frank's acliievement has been recog
nized bv his selection to Omicron Delta

Kappa, upperclassmen's leadership honor

ary'. He vvas recently iiameil to Who's Who

.imong Students in American Colleges and

Universities, becoming ihe second Delt in
two years to enter the coveted files of this

publication. Frank, furthermore, is sub

stantially entrenched in the 1950 Dean's
Honor List, He will be graduated in June
with a B.J. degree, and then will be off
to scoul for pay din,

GAINED HOMECOMING HONORS

Bucking a field of 27 competing fraterni
ties, Gainina Kappa has progressively
gained top honors in homecoming decora
tions, capturing tliirtl place in '48, second
in '49, and the coveted first priie this year.
The phrase. "We're Out Ta-Bog Down

the Jayhaviks," very appropriately cap-
lionetl the decoration. Extending from a

third-fioor window 10 the sidewalk was a

huge toboggan slide constructed of chicken
w-ire and whitewashed doth which gave
the effect of snow. Poised at the lop vvas

a toboggan carrying a tiger dresse<l in a

football suit. As a recoril barked the storv
of a toboggan race between the hungry
Tiger and the befuddled Jayhawk, ihc
sled left its moorings, knocking down
Jayhaviks in its path of destruction, and
slid through goal posts to victory, (Mi77ou,
incidentally, whopped Kansas, ao-li.) A
touch ot realism was addetl to the scene

by a heavy snow on the morning of the

game. Much credit goes to homecoming
Chairman "Skip" Giebel, who directed

construciion, and lo Bob Jenlsch, who w-as

responsible for the art work.

CHAPTER TURNS OUT FOR SPORTS

Over in the sweat sock department, the
Delts fielded three teams in the 107-leam
intramural league. Delt Varsitv, Dell In

dependent, and Delt Dumbells didn't

exactly carve a throne for ihemselves, but
at any rate, 30 boys got some good exercise.
Bob Phillips and Mel Mohesky will be

out on the diamond this spring for their
second year with ihe varsitv baseball club.
Bob in the outfield and "Moe" at third
base make a combinalion that's hard to

heat.
Bob Fox, a junior who holds two varsity

track letters, look a Christmasiime tune-

up and broke a two-mile mark which had
stood since ig.jo. Fox churned 16 laps
around 64 lurns in 9:29.7 for a new field
house record. He won in a two.mile cross-

countrv dual against Iowa State and fol
lowed Fireman Herb Semper of Kansas
across Ihe finish for a second in Ihe Big
.Seven cross-country at Lawrence, Kansas,
in 9:23.0. He still has two seasons of ont-
docr running to better his best time of
9;2i,o, and possibly to dethrone the red
head from K,U,

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

CHAPTER REIGNS IN CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

Last semester the Purdue Dells were

again leaders in campus activities.
In alhlelics. three Dells won recognition.

Golfer Dick Kennedy won the all-campus
tournament, Dick is also the reigning
champ of the city ot Indianapolis. He vvon

the amateur goll title there last summer.

Tom Pollom gained a position on Ihe bas
ketball team and has seen action in Pur
due's conference games. Ben Sheaffer U
again running in the halt mile and relay
for ihe track team, Ben won second place
in the interfralernily cross-country raeel

last fall.
On the sodal side, Albert "Hub" Melin

vvas chairman ot the Military Ball com

mittee, and John Tyler was appointed to

head ihe Junior Prom commiitee.

TWO DEI.rS t.EAD AT PliRDUE

}'."b Tam was selecled for a place in
II � -''^ tVho Among Siudenls in American
I nfi'ersilies and Colleges. Bob has been a

soloist in the Varsity Glee Club for four
vears, an officer in Scabbard and Blade,
vice-president of this chapter, and a mem

ber of the campus honorary for fraternity
men.

Bill AVainwright, an honor student in

engineering mechanics, was initiated inlo

Sigma Delta Chi. the national journalistic
honorary. Bill also was the director of a

singing group from Ihe house Ihal stole
the show in the annual Varsity Varieties. In
this studenl production, the Delts put on
a barbershop scene and sang three songs.
In chapter functions, Stan Noesen was

social chairman for the Christmas Dance,
and Howard "Tommv" TTiompson ar

ranged the Christmas party for under

privileged children.

Gamma !Hu�Washington
purs IN ALL STAR GAMES

Joe Cloidt, cocaptain ot Ihe Washington
varsity football team and inspirational
award winner, was picked to play in the
Shrine Easl-AVesl football game recently.
Later he was cbcisen for the game played
in Hawaii between the College All Stars
and the Hawaiian .AU Slais.
The actives beat the pledges decisively

in the annual pledge-active football game.
The pledges vvere later awarded the du
bious honor of paving for the afler-lhe-

garae party.

CHAPTER SCHOLARS RECOGNIZED

Bill Gellerman. campus activity man,

was chosen for membership in Phi Beta

Kappa, scholastic honorary. Rav Watts,
president of Gamma Mu Chapier. was

elected 10 Tau Beta Pi, engineering hon

orary.
SERENADE WrTH FI PHIS

Gamma Mu Dells ended fall quarter
wiih a Christmas serenadewiih Pi Beta Phi

Sororiiv, caroling to the fraternities and
sororilies on the Washington campus.
.After the serenade, a party was held al the
Shelier with memhers of olhcr houses at

tending. Everyone had a good time dancing
to a red-hot combo. It was our first chance
to show off the newly remodeled Shelter 10

the rest of ihe campus,

CHAPTER LOSES TIN

The bouse membership dropped off by
about ten men over the Christmas vaca

tion, including several who went into the
service. Jim Milne, Pele Ballode, and Jim
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\\'alson enlisted in ihe .Air Force Rick
Keller and Jack Schwabland expect to be
called out anv dav w-ith their reserve out-

Ets.

Gamma .^��Maine

FORMER ADVISER HONORFD

Bill Schrumpf. retiring chapier adviser
and memhier of the Disiinguished Service

Chapter, was feted at the annual pledge
banquet. Laler in ihe evening he was pre
sented a leaiher traveling bag in recogni
tion of bis loval vervice 10 Gamma Nu.

The present chapier adviser, John Grant,
has been called back into the .service as ot
Februarv 1, wiih ihe Maine ,Air National
Guard. The best wishes of the chapter i;o
with him. and 10 all Dells who have to

serve their country once more.

CHAPTER POTTS RECOGNIZED

Dave Collins and .Andv Mezoian had one

of their poems published in the annual

college anthnlogv, .-Imerica Sing^. Dave was

recendv elecled cochairman of the Em
bassy Week program. Andvs new Dell song.
"Delia Star." has caught on and is liked
bv all.
BUI Lane was recently initialed inio Tan

Beta Pi. He is president of the campus
chapter of the .American Socieiv of Civil

Engineers.
VOLNCSTERS GET TURKEV

Gamma Nu's Christmas party at the

Shelter was a big success, providing en.

tertainraeni for 12 underprivileged chil
dren. .After a succulent turkey dinner.

Pledge Vaughn Lacomf>e. a perfect Santa.
came down the chimnev with a literal bang.

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse
ENROLLMF.NT PROSPECTS DR.VB

.As Gamma Omicron rounds the mid

point of its third vear on the Syracuse cam

pus, the chapter's enrollment prospects for

the future appear rather grim. Ot the pres.
em 50 actives, ifi will be graduated in June
and seieral more mav enter the armed

services bv the end of the spring tenn. leav .

ing about eight ot the curreni brothers

eligible to reiurn in September. AVhat the
exact situation will be is anvfiodvs gues^
but. in anv event, the core of the present
chapter�induding just about all of the
charter members�will be gone when next

autumn rolls around,
Crilical as the outlook may appear to be.

however, there are siill several bright spots
that give the chapter encouragement. We

expect to initiate about 13 pledges in the

spring, and judging by iheir interest in

the house, we can expect a lot from ihem
as brothers. In addition, the "junior brolh
ers" are being moved inlo positions of

responsibiliiv to assure the chapier of
sound management next vear. For example,
.Sophomore Gordon Bradhurv, a Navv vet

eran, has assumed the treasurer's duties.

replacing Jim Mahonev. Bill Cahill and

Joe Camarda, both juiuors, are making
extensive plans for spring and fall rush

ing sessions to iiLsure a plentiful supply of

pledges, Drafi-c.xempi students will be

particular targets of the rushing program,

SOCIALS SERVEQ LP

,Although Ihe decreased enrollment has

brought atioul budget cuts, Dave Leone
and his social committee continue to serve

up evenls on a par with ihose of pasl
vears. The Christmas formal in ihc Shel
ier, vvith holidav decor by the team of

Alderisio and Peirocelli, vvas ivpical of the
social successes of the vear. .Also on the
social side, seienadings continue at a rapid
pace. Ihe vcar"s lotal including Lee Neil.
Bill Spangler, Bill Dailv. .Alex Perriti, Bob
Rush, and Jack Abele.

WHEELS STIIJ, TURNING

.Activities-wise the picture finds Bob Tal
bot silling on the senior class exec coun

cil. . , . Rav Wiencek. chairman of the

Chapel Banquet, . , , Jack Lehman, co-

chairman of the St. Thomas More Dinner
Dance. , , , Bob Peirocelli, chairman of
the St, Fhomas More Communion Break
fasi. , . . Jack ,Abeie. program chairman
of IFC Week Fnd.

Camma Pi�loica Slate

lURkS !>OK.S DOUBLE DUrV

Probablv ihe busiest man in the chap
ter last quarter was President Dick Dirks.
Dick was elected 10 guide the chapter in
Sepiember when our former president,
Jim Polivka, was unable 10 reiurn 10

school, Dick is also the commanding of
ficer pf the Sextant, a professional military
honorary, and a member of Scabbard and

Blade. In addition, he has mainiained con.

sisiendy a grade point well above a 3.0.

PETE PROMOTES PEP

Peie Meeks had an unusually busv quar
ter as head cheer leader. .\s president of
the Pep Council. Pele organized and pro
moted all pep rallies. On more ihan one

occasion 5,000 studenis gathered together
to be led in cheers,
Peie has also been a member of the Siu

deni Pto])etties Board, an organization se

lected to rent to student organizarions
manv different kinds of properties and
materials,

1 ANKER STVRTS lR_yiN[NG

Ed La Berge, who has been one of the
most ouislanding sprint artists in Iowa

States swimming historv, is again gelling
in condition for a 12-meet slate. F.d will

compete in Ihe sprints in addition lo swim

ming a leg in the Big Seven sprint relav.
Bob Brenion is running the hurdles in

indoor track, while Ron l.arson looks

promising as a viTestler in the 1J7 -pound
dass.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
SHELTER NE.yRLV iVLL

'J"he new deferred rushing an^l living
plan on the Universitv of Oregon campus
presented a serious problem and threat to
all campus living organizations, but care

ful and thorough planning saw [be Oregon
Delts through the difficult period in fine
condition, viith the Shelter nearlv full. E'n-
der the plan, ireshraen w ere not to be

pledged until the viinier term and must

Gamma Nu won the ^oth .-innual Wnter Snt>-w Sculpture al Maine with 60 cubic \ards

nf snow and 2^0 man hours of labor.
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live in school dormitories for a vear. Be

cause of ditiiciiltics, however, traterniiies
were allowed to pledge lieshmen during
the middle nf the term, which presenieil
tpiiie a problem, and the Dells came up
wiih a good crop ot pledges, although thev

can'i move in Ihe house nmil fall. 'r,i. The
slarl ol Ihe winter term saw an even fuller

Dclt Shelter, while manv other fraierniiies
were in serious shape.

TVPEVVRrrER WINS PRlIE

After placing first in Ihe Universitv's an

nual homtcoraing sign contest iu 1949. and

having placed second Ihe two previous
years. Gamma Rho again dropped 10 sec

ond in what the judges termed a "hard
decision to make." The sign, buill around
the homecoming theme of "Union and Re
union," which represents bolh h^nne-

coming and the dedicaiion of the new

S2..100.000 Student Union building, was a

huge blue typewriter with silver trimming.
A debonair Oregon Duck, imitation type,
W"addled on the keys, and as Ihev sprang
forth and Ihe carriage moved, "Welcome
Alums" was spelled out.

The typewriter was �0 feel square antl
it had an imilalion ot ihc Siudeni Union's
lelterhead stationery sticking oul of its

carriage. A picture of ihe new SIJ was on

the huge stationery. The Ivoeviriler was

mechanically operated unlil the motor

broke tlown, and then a new mechanism,

pledge power, was suhstiluted. Beautiful
liahiing effects were produced by Howard

(Boomer) Daiis, w-ho worked out the wir

ing problems. Bill Wilnwu designed the
sign,

JAZZ DANCE RECEIVES AWARD

Gamma Rho's fall lerm house dance was

a brilliani success, with hundreds of jazz
enlhusiasis Hooding ihrough the Shelter

during the nighl lo dance to the fine mu

sic of the Pacific Coast's famous "AVebtoot
Jazz Band," The Delt dance received the
"Daily F," an award of honor, in the
Oregon Daily F.merald, the school publi
cation.

LOOK OUT, ARTHUR CODFREV

Oregon Delts are giving Arthur Godfrey
a run for his money, Fred (Ukelele)
Schneilcr leamed up with iwo other Gam
ma Rho Dells, Paul Barrell and George
Guldager, fall lerm 10 ioini an impressive
trio, known lo their brothers as the

"Agony Three." They quickly became
famous on campus, appearing at many
school and towrf events, and thrilling many
a girl with Iheii midnight serenades. In
one instance, girls at one of the halls kid
napped Soda, one of our dogs, and de
manded a serenaile for his return.

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
MCKINLEV AND DOUGLAS ACTIVITV MEN

On Pitt campus this fall, Delts are again
active. Prexy Bill McKinley, having been
chosen most popular sophomore and ini
tiated to Druids last spring, slarled this se

mester by joining several of his brolhers
in O.D.K. One of our most active O.D.K.
members, Ralph Douglas, will be gradu-

New Irophy case given Gamma Sigma by
Dell mothers.

ated this lall and expects 10 return to ihe

Navy.
In the pasl tour years Ralph has con-

tri billed much to Pin activities. He has
servetl as adverlising, circulalion, publicitv,
and business managers ot Ihe Panther, out
school magazine; business manager for the

19,50-51 IF, handbook, and tor the .Spring
Festival .Main Ball, 1950, He served on

ihe circulation staff of ihe Owl, was head
councilor of the business adminislialion
freshman camp, and is a member o( Druids,
Pi Delta Epsilon (naiit>nal jcuirnalism
fraternitv), V,M,Cj\., and ihe Pitt pub
licaiions board,

FIRST PLACE ON GRIDIRON

Gamma Sigma had an undefeated season

on the gridiron, laking a first-place LE,

trophv. Members ot the team were all
awarded keys from I,E. The afi.campus
game in the Storm Bowl was losl in the
last 114 minutes to Psi Omega, dental fra
ternity.

ENJOY VISITING ORPILANS

AVe celehraletl our snowbound vacations
by having our customary Thanksgiving Day
service and sing at Trinity Cathedral, For
Christmas, we held a party for 35 orphans
beiween three and four years of age, Leo
Kairys played Santa Claus, and it was

These are not Ma Barker's boys, but Miami
Delts preparing lo deliver invitations lo a

unique parly at Ihe Shelter.

difficult Ul lell who was having the most

fun� ihe kids or the Delts,

EXCHANGE FOOTBALL FOR MARINES

Pills foolball team suffered the loss
oi two Delts early Ihis fall; Paul Chess and
Neil Huffman, bolh of whom are novv play
ing for ihe .Marines. Chess is in San Diego
and Huffman in Parris Island.
Broiher Swede Malmberg has been see

ing some aclion on Pill's baskelbail leam
lliis semesler. Walt Beanconi was elecled

president ol ,A,E,D, honorary medical ira-

lernily. Pasl Presideni and Alumnus Ira
Houck has received orders Io jtiin his out

fit in Korea as a second lieutenant in the
Marine Corjjs. Jim Anderson�a second
lieutenant in R.O.T.C.�exjiects 10 be
called in March. He is the treasurer of the
chapter.

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

INTRAMURAL GRIDDERS UNDEFEATED

Gamma Upsilon's inlramural touch foot
ball team swept through a successful sea

son undefeated and unscorcd upon to win
Ihc Universitv championship irom a field
of 17 fraternities.
The spirit generated by ihc chapter was

much in evidence on the intramural fields.

.Arriving for a game, the team was sup
ported by a marching band ot eight mem
bers and two lovely cheerleaders, one

slanding 6' 4" and the other 5' 3".

OUTSTANDING HOOFSTERS SPARK PLAY

Bob McPhee, voted the mosi ouisland

ing player ot Miami's 1919-50 basketball
season, has been sparkplugging the var

sity five in some 12 games thus far this
season. The only other Deh hoopster is

Pledge Rudy Lane, who is breaking in
from the freshman team of lasl year lo

make a place for himself on the varsity,

CHEERS DIRECTED BV DELTS

Miami Delts are well represented on

the gridiron and on the basketball court
not only by many athletes but also by
the usual Dell domination of the cheer-

leading squad.
The squad is headed by Captain Chuck

Shawver: other members are Jack Qiiinn
and his '"pin-plant." Kalhy Hill, Their

nrganii-ation this year put into operation
the first successful Hash-card cheering sec

tion to be emploved al Miami. Much of
the planning and work necessary to put
this seclion into working order was done

by these people.

THtJCS PUN IINIQIIF SHELTER PARTV

One of the campus' brightest and most

unusual parties this year was the "Pro
hibition Da7e" party, which saw the Shel
ter Kmverted into a speakeasy. Flappers,
the Charleston, raccoon coats, and "hath
tub gin" were the keynote of the evening.
Perhaps the most exciting aspect of the

party was the manner in which the invi
lalions were delivered�by five thugs in
a roaring '33 Buick.
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PvVL S VI 1 IIR. �*

u7io kicked foul
out of four poinls
after touchdown

for .UiDiiii 1" the
Salad Bowl-

.�ibove: Gamma Upsilon's
�marching" hand, getting
under unv In incite un

defeated Miami Delts to

anolher nidiron victort.

Bob McPhee, selecled the most ouislanding
player of Ihe i^^-^o basketball season al Miami,

playing another \ear at guard.
Undefeated, unscored upon were these Miami Dells, Uniitrsily football

champions.
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Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

CHAPIER BUILDS CONCHEtE 1 ERUACE

While the war threat and depicted col

lege enrollments have curtailed activiiies
in many college fraierniiies. Gamma I'si at

Georgia Tech has taken ihe silualion well
in hand and is progressing steadily,
Adania has a hot ilimaie, and although

the chapier dining room doubles nicely
as a banquet hall, and the game room and
lounge take caie ot parties nicely, il was

decided that an ouldiHir dance terrace

was needed for those balmy summer nights
when dancing is perfect oniside but might
be a litile uncomfortable inside.
The chapter quickly rallied behind

George "Bear" Newton, its outstanding
architectural siudent, and in short order
one of the ihree terraces Ihat slope grace-
fully down from the rear of the Shelter
was made ready and a smooth concrete

terrace was soon completed.
The terrace is graced by a retaining wall,

equipped wiih in^lirect multicolored light
ing, 'Ihe present plans include a raised
dais for a bandstand and a brick terrace

Ihal can accommodate tables for meals,
leaving the entire floor of the main ter

race for dandng,
RUSH PARTIES PAY DIVIDENDS

Rush parlies, which were varied and col
orful Ihis year, induded a combined hay-
ride and square dance, a French Cafe Par

iy, a Roaring 'I'wenries Party, and a Cir
cus Party,
The effort paid big dividends, ll was

reporied thai Delta Fan Delta had the

highest percentage ot accepted bids ot any
fralernily ou the campus.
With so much fraterniiy activity it would

seem probable that few i>elts would have
dme tor oulside commitments at Georgia
Tech, This is far trom true, however, and
besides the two members mentioned for

outstanding achievements in this issue of
"Fhe R.AINEOW, we have John Bell, the as

sociate editor of the Technique (biweekly
publication); BlounI Bosviell, in his junior
vear, managing ediior of the Blue Print;
lommy Varnson. president of the Glee
Club which recently completed a 7,500-
mile concert tour.

OUTSTANDING DELT�HERB BRADSHAW

Gamma Psi Chapter at Georgia Tech is

especially fortunate 10 have Herb Brad-
shaw as ils president. During his term of
oifice ihe chapter house and grounds have
been improved considerably, A successful
rush season caused the membership ol the

chapier to stay al the desired level. The
financial status of the cliapter is even bet
ter than it has been in an outstanding
past, and the cbapler iias gained recogni
tion in every field ot endeavor.
Around the Shelter he steals time from

his studies and immense list of acliviiies
to participate in all the intramural sports
and recendy has begun building a model
train that many less amiiitious fellows with
much less to do viould shy away from.
Aside from leading Gamma Psi Chapter.

Herbert's activities indude membership
and ofiidal capacity in many organizations
and honoraries on the campus.

In recognition ot his greal leadership
and aiademic abilily. Herb was recently
elecled to Who's Who in American Col

leges and Universities.

AI.SO OUTSTANDINC UOII GRIFFITH

Gamma Psi has many oiilsianding lead

ers on ihe campus ihis year, and one thai

we are most proud of is Bob Griffilh, presi
dent of the Inlerfrareriiily Council.
Under his leadership the Inlerfralernily

Council is now writing a new conslituiion.
Fur the first lime in jears. the council was
awakened lo ils supervisory responsibilities
and a violation of rushing rules was prose
cuted in accordance wiih Ihe law. The
Council has planned and carried out a

number of social funclions for ihe frater

nity world and has assisted Ihe school in

every major charitable and civic campaign.
.Aside trom leading the fraternity world

al I ech. Bob is active in the Bulldog Club,
Rarablin Reck Club, Presideni's Club, Phi
Psi Texrile Fraternity, N.R.O.T.C, Cru
sade for Freedom Commiiiee, and the
Alexander Memorial Commiitee. .And last
but not least Bob has served as Gamma
Psi's Ireasurer for the past year.
In recognition of his great leadership

and academic ability Bob was recendy
elecled lo IVho's Who in American Colleges
and Universities.

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma

CONGRATULA riONS TO C, D.

C, D, Blanks, our chapter presideni for
ihe pasl year, has recently been awarded
the highest honor a fraterniiy man can

receive, fn au election held before the
Christmas holidays, C. D. was elected presi
dent of the Inlerfraternity Goundl. C. D.
had been an attive member of the Council
for the lasl ivvo years and served as secre

tary during the past year. Brother 'lom
Graves has been appointed to the position
of executive secretary of the Coundl, The
besl wishes of the diapler lor a successful
vear go with C, D, on his new undertaking.

DEFEND WRESTLING TITLE

This year's intramural WTeslling lourna
menl found Delta Alpha successfully de

fending the title we won last jear. Three
of last year's four individual champions
again emerged viclorious, Dick Teubner

(130), Bud Cole (157), Harry Holt (167),
and Frank Boucher (177) won individual
honors, Teubner and Cole successfully de-
feuded the crowns ihey won lasl year, while
Boucher moved up a weight in winning
his second straight title. Holl, lasl year's
runner-up 10 Cole, came into his own this

year for a fourih championship. Don An
derson (130) and Bob Acei"s (147) won

third-place medals.

TWO READY FOR BASEBALL

Spring means the return of the baseball
season. Delta Alpha will have two of its
members among the lettermcn who make
up the nucleus ol ihis year's nine, Roger
AV'ich is expected to open at shortstop for
the Sooners, while Leon Saiidel is slated
10 see lots of mound aclion.

ACt. CAMERAMAN RECOGNIZED

John Slcwarl, our ace cameraman, gain
ed additional recognition during the win
ter. John was named the "outstanding pho-
lograjihcr of the year" by ihe University
last spring and had his pictures displayed
during the tall of this year. This winier
found him receiving notificauon of three
awards in a nation-wide coniest sponsored
by Popular Photography magazine. One ot
his pictures was given a full-page spread
in a recent issue.

HOUSE BRIEFS

Nute Whalley, chapter authority on mili

tary affairs, is a colonel in the AFROTC
Cadet Corps. Whalley and Dick Haag are

recenl initiates to Scabbard and Blade, Bob
Thomas is a new member of Tau Beta Pi.

Pledge Tom Adair joined the Air Force
over the Christmas holidays. Dale Grubb
vvas awarded the Alpha Delta Sigma key
for the ouislanding member during the
first semesler.

Delia Bela�Carnegie Tech
DELTS CAPTURE HONORS

At the Carnegie Day ceremonies this fall
the following Delts were called lo en

gineering and scholastic honoraries on cam

pus: George Pyle, Tau Beta Pi; Dick Holl
and George Pyle, Omicron Delta Kappa;
Al Moon and Sam Forler. Pi Tau Sigma;
and Tom Birch, Ela Kappa Nu. Besides the
Greek letter honoraries. Delta Beta has

men active in publications. Student Coun
dl, Council of Fraternity Presidents, Clay
more Clan, Court of Justice, -Spring Carni
val Committee, and Scimitar.
In intramural sport.s, Delts captured the

league championship in foolball and vol-

ley'baE, These are tlie only sporis com-

pleted so far this year. Onr men expect to
relain first place among the fraternities in

the campus all-poiuLs competition which

they captured last year,

HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY

In conjunction with the local chapier
ot the Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority, the

chapier held a Christmas party for the

children of a Pittsburgh orphanage the
week before vacation. Games and refresh
ments vvere provided for the kiddies and
the chapter Santa Qaus distributed gifts
to all. John Ragin held the interest of
the children with his delightful presen
tation of Dickens' "Fhe Christmas Carol.

"

Directed by Bob Wendler, an eight-man
Delta Bela team was runner-up at the an

nual Dean Moor Dell Sing, helil at the

Trinity Cathedral in downtown Pitts

burgh.' Other chapters trom the AVestern

Pennsylvania district were represented by
teams.

BASEMENT REVAMPED

This year the cliapter is working on re-

finishing the remaining part ol the base

ment. The work consists of building a ceil

ing and panelling. Already a aafool shuf-
fleboard table has been purchased and in
slalled in the new room and has proved lo

be a popular form of entertainment.
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�- \1b. Mlrphv ,

Delt mascot at

.ilabama.

Coslumes -were auihenlic al Bela Delta's Dogpaich Parly, which scored a hil

on the Georgia campus.

Br ity BoBFJi, 7~fi Dell, -won the pri::e loi
Ihe best costume al .Bahama's Bo-wery Ball. Banquet al ihe I niversily of Maine, honoring new pledges of Gamma Su Chapter.
li'iih her il Chapter President Bob Jones,

Georgia Tech Dells go all out for rush -week. At a French Cafe Harold Glndehson, Dell president at BulU-r. gives the sweet-

Parly, attractive cigarette girl (Brother Fred WillincH.aM) puts heart badge lo Mothfa PaRBI", Bela Zela housemother, at
the pressure on Rashee George Barnes. Chrisimas parly.
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When Kentucky Delts entertained James Melton, Georgia, '25,- Vanderbilt, =;, at a

reception, thev persuaded him to join in some good Delt songs. Here Freii Dorr, Gael

Turner, and Jack B.allantine form a quartet with Ihe famous singer al Ihe piano.

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

The new year has brought a grim re

minder of the reality of national crisis.

During the first week following vacalion,

15 Dc'lts from Delta Ganima left tor the

seivice,

SING FOR UNlVERSrrY Sl.RUCE

The year has been a good one so far,
with better things to come. The men tor

the choir at the University Christmas pro
gram were chosen from ihe Delt chapter.
AVe are siarting to make plans tor the In

terfralernily Sing next Mother's Day. With

Gordy Wold in charge, we'll try to bring
the big trophy hack lo the Shelter for the

second straight year.
THREE SIARTERS ON CAGE TEAM

The basketball leam has three Delts, led

by siarting Forward Dale Roberts. Reserves

are Larry [ohnson and Dnane Briinirk.

Johnny Diefendorf, all-time University and

conference greal, is now a second lieutenant
in the army, stationed at Fort Leonard

Wood, Missouri,
With the inlramural season of basket

ball just starting, die prospect of a Delt

victor)- looks good, Olhcr Dells are also

participating in the lournev. The pledges
have formed a team, and those actives not

making the house team have formed an

other.

REGARD STRONG CHAPTER IMPERATIVE

Looking forward lo the future, we here
at Delta Gamma have realized Ihal we need
to exert ourselves a little more in order

that we can maintain a good chapter dur

ing this time of unccrlaintv. We hope thai

all together we can make Delta Tau Delia
a good esample of strong thinking during
a lime when war hysteria may grip others.

Delta Delia�Tennessee

TEX.AS MIGRATION

Hall the members of Delta Delia mi

grated to Texas laie in December when

Tennessee was invited 10 appear in the

Cotton Bowl againsl the Texas Longhoms.
Reports indicate the New A'ear was glo
rious in Dallas, and Ihe spectacle on the

gridiron January 1 sirenglhened the

brolhers' pride in their Tennessee nalional

champion football team.

Blocking Back Gil Kyger. a member of
Delta Delta, was insirumenial in the vic

tory, his vicious blocking ripping the Long-
horn secondary to shreds. Congratulations,
Gil. Hell be back next vear.

UNCLE SAM CALLS I5

The chapier has been seriously depleted
with the answer to the call oi the colors
bv about 13 members. Gone are H. E.

Simpson, Tom Guthrie, Marrin Wagner.
James Evans, Jerry Miller. Rudy Michel -

ler. Don Webster, Russell Brown, Bill Lavv-
hon, George Henderson, and several

pledges.
FOURTH ESTATE CONTINUES

The chapter still controls the school's

newspaper, the Orange and White. Posi
tions held include edilorin-chict. Robert
E. Lee; business manager, H. H, Hancock;
and news editor, Tom Woodard,

Delia Epsilon�Kentucky
CHAITRIl MIGRATES TO NEW ORLEANS

Kenluiky Delts of Delta Epsilon entered
New Orleans for the Sugar Bowl game 28

strong. It was there that Souihern hos

pilaliiv at its best was extended, for Bela
\i of Tulane University opened its chap
ier house 10 us for as long as we stayed.
Not onlv this, bui they enlerlained us with
a great Nevv Year's Eve party.
When the Kentucky Wildcats turned oul

to be victorious in the Bowl game, it re
called 10 us the great Delt team that we

had lasl fall. In intramural football we

went 10 the finals and fiecame ihe runners-

up in ihe fraiernity division.

OPEN HOUSE HELD FOR JAMES MELTOM

When Broiher James Mellon appeared
in Lexington for a concerl, we held an

open hou'e in his honor, which 300 guesls
allended. He sang a number of songs and
the group vvas greatly impressed by his

showmanship, magnetic personality, and
his masterful handling of the great variety
of songs that he sang. The next evening ai

the concert he did not let his audience

forget that he is a Delt, He mentioned
it a couple of limes, and he even showed
his pin to prove it.

VICTOR lOl.S IN MUSIC CONTEST

Some of Brother Melton's music ability
must have stayed with us, for a few weeks
later our quartet won the Barber Shop
Quartet Contest from eight competing fra

iernilv and independent groups. The mem

hers of ihe quariet�Jim Eothergill, Bill
Don Grote, Fred Miller, and George
Creedle.�deserve a lot of credit tor the

great job they did.
With ihis viciory wc enlered inlo the

Christmas season, during which we enter

tained a group of underprivileged children
with our annual Christmas party which
was planned bv Paul Holleman, Then, the
last night before the holidays, we cele
brated with a Chrisimas dance. This was

ihe firsl time in a number of years that

the dance has not been held al the Shelter,
but the Officers' Clnb al Avon Signal Depot
proved to be an excelleni spot for it.

Delta Zeta�Florida

MIDDLFION AIMS FOR GRAND SLAM

InlFamnrally Florida Delts are having
one of their best years and along with it

Broiher Boney Middleton is aiming at the

first personal "grand slam" in the school's

history.
As a chapter. Delta Tau Delia has been

no lower than third in sports all year, con-
siandv shifting between first, second, and
third as the different sporis progress.
Much of the success of the intramural

progiam this year can be attributed to

Middleton, who has kept the chapter
aware of the importance of intramurals on

this campus.
Middlelon. in shooting for his own per

sonal "grand slam," is attempting to pilot
home the winning fraternity-league icaTO

this vear after finishing on nip in ihe dor

mitory loop in 11)49, 2"d in the independ
ent league in 1950. The accomplishment is
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unptecedented in L'niversiiv of Florida
spores annals, and Middleton has a good
chance to do it,

DELl^ .ARF SPRING SPORTS POWER

Dells are a perennial spring sporis power.
A'ollevball, water basketball, and softball
consiiiuie the major spring sport.s and in
these the chapier has alwavs managed to
hold its own,

"The Soflball Kings" is just one of the
manv names used on the campus to illns.
Irate the complete dominance the chap
ter has in ihe spon. Two consecutive
championships, behind the pitching ot
Brolhers Harold Bert and Tommv T.r'vlor.
and three titles in four vears have buili up
this record.
The vvaier baskelbail exploiis of Brolhers

Jerrv Crockett and Henrv Hanson are

legentlan- despite losing in the finals for
the last two vears. Crockett and several
olher members of last vears team are back
as a nucleus for the vollevball leam,
AV'ith a lilllc luck plus ihe continued

hard work of ihe entire chapier. this could
be the vear for Delta Zeta in intramurals.

Delia Ela�Alabama

FIRST CHRISTMAS P.ARTV PUBLIC IZEE

Our first annual Christmas partv for

underprivileged children was a success and

broughl much publicily thioiighoul the
state.

.At die partv. which Delia Ela originated
on campus, ifi local children supplied bv
the Salvation .Army were given a dothing
outfit, candv. nuts and fruit, tovs. and a

skit by all the Delts

CHAPTER M.AKES ATHLETIC RECOVERY

In a remarkable athletic recovery from
lasi years record. Delta Ela scared everv

one of the ?l) fraternity football leams

with one of the toughest leams in the
league. .After holding their opponents to

nine points all season iong, the Dclis iin-
ished ihird in ihc league.
We are in the semifinals in lennis,

horseshoes, and golt. Our basketball leam

has lost onlv once, and we arc the sirong-
est coniender at present for die inim-
mural all-polnis cup,

MR. MURPHV I'HIZ�.WINNING M.ASCOT

Sixty pounds of pure t�ef�thats Mr.

Murphv. prize-winning buUdog mascot of
Delta Ela.
When Ihe broiher of a local Delt found

it impossible to find a place to keep .Mr.

Murphv, we promptly offered 10 lake the

'"orphan" and give him a home.

Murphy, being atiout the size of a pre
historic horse, makes a beautiful contrast
with hLs well-built Iwdy and his ugh, oh
so uglv. face.

Pledge Bob Weaver, who is ihe broiher
ol ihe original owner, does most ot ihe

careiaking, but a few ot the t>oys did ptjol
their labor to produce him a one-siorv dog
house.
Honors�Murphv has iliem. Being less

than Ihree vears old, be took his share of
ribbons before "retiring" 10 ma-cot the
Delts at Alabama,

Delta Theta�Toronto

ALIMM TREK TO HOMECOMING

Hrinecoming week end here in "I oronto
has become 'vnonvmous wiih ihe end nf
the iniercollegiaie football seascn and the
annual trek ot alumni to ihe home of ibeir
Alma Maier 10 renew old acquainiances.
develop new ones among ihe undergradu
aies. and 10 ioin wiih ihese undergradu
ates in the festiv iiics which arc planned
for the occasion.
This vear. the Toronlo Dells'. Brothers'.

and Wives" Cbih planned a tea to welcome
Dell alumni visiiing ihe cilv tor iliis fast-
growing iradition and to provide a warm
and friendly atmosphere vihere all Dells,
hoih alumni and aciive members, could
ccuigregate and meet one another. All
ihose who attended will agree that this
viell.planned tea was more than just a

success,

MANV PARTIF.S HVLtl

The biggcsi event ot Ihe fall term is our

"Hard 'limes' partv. Commercialism was

ignored ihis vear in favor of highlv orig
inal homemade costumes. To further the
iheme, ihe aclive members ot the chapter
priHluced Iwo �"miirals"' for use as wall
decoralions. Thev were rendered viiih pas-
lel rclors on cotton sheeting and the sub

ject matier ctmsisled of some ot the mosi

popular hill characlers in their various
garbs, supplemented bv appropriate back

grounds. Prizes viere awarded for ihe best
costume* in evidence and the Dells of Del
ia Theta have another night 10 recall.

.As in previous vears. our chapter held
ils Chrisimas pariv before the end of ihe
fall lerm. Preceded bv our own dinner and

partv vias a dinner and "tree' for some

undcrnrivi legcd children frr^ni one of To-
ronio's centers for such children. Brother
lohn Rickabv plaved ihe pari ot Santa
Claus this vear.

The Iniiiation Dinner is vet in the off

ing ami plans have been finalized to hold
our Spring Formal on Februarv 9 at the
Guild Inn, is miles easl of Toronto,

ACHIEVEMENT IN SCHOLVRSillP

Schoiaslically, Broiher J, C, Graham has
won a scholarship sponsored bv the Ken-
necolt Copper Mines.

Delia Lambdei�Oregon Slate

PRE.\V HOFFMAN SELECTED FOR BLUE KEY

Phil Hoffm.in. prevident. was recenilv
iTtiliatetl into Blue Kev, nalional h<m(vr
fraterniiv. Phil, whvi has parlicipated in
numerous acliviiies ihroughoul his three
vears at Oregon Slate, well deserves the
honors.
Soon after his inilialion. he was selected

bv the O.S.C. Blue Kev chapier to lepre-
.sent it at the national conveniion held in
San .Anitmio during Chrisima.N vacation.

TVVO PLEDGES AW.ARDED ROOK NUMERALS

Dave Schmidt, from Beverlv Hills, Cali
fornia, gained his numeral for plaving
football. Dave was a standout at defensive
lackle and is a real coniender tor that po-
sitiou on next vear's varsitv.
.Anolher Rook. Eii Hageman. irom So

nora. California, was awarded his fresh
man numeral for baskelbail. Ed is a big
boy, slanding 6 feet. 5 inches.

FI Nil STARTED

A building fimd was started bv Delta
Lambda so that a new house can be started
in the near fulure. .A charge of S2.-|0 per
month, per person, was agreed upon and
is w^irking out satisfaclorilv.

ALI. FILATEENrnES INVITED

For the pledge dance, an old svstem was

revived in which invitations were sent to

all fraternities on the campus inviiing any
or all oi their memt>ers io atiend. Tiiis
svstem had been in praciice bv many of
the fraternities in the past but was discon
tinued during ihe vv-ar. It vias a successful
dance and should help 10 tie the fraterni
ties more closelv together.

Delta Mu�Idaho

Guiding ihc house ihr<tugh a verv suc

cessful vear vvere Bob Webb, presideni;
Darwin Cogswell, vice-president; Jack Pe-
lerson, corresponding secretary; Dick Pra
ter, recording secretary; and "'Bus"" Frands,
chapter guardian.

CyPTURE SCnOL.ARSHIP CUP

The new vear started off with a bang bv
this chapter's winning the Universitv Schol

arship Cup for the fall semester of 1549,
Concerning the social picture. Ihe Rus
sian Ball. Spring Formal, and Lake Chet-
colet picnic were huge successes. .At ihe
end of the winter semester Ihe chapier
again won the Interfralemilv Scholarship
Cup, plus the intramural golf trophv.

HE.VDS INTERFR.yTERNITV CDUNCU,

Outstanding achievements made by men

in ihe diapier concerned Darwin Cogswell,
who served as presideni of the Interfraler-
nilv Council, and Pal DoRy. elected as

sophomore class president. Bud Owens was

lapped for 'Hell Divers." while Ren West
and Jnn Roupe were section editors of the
annual. Gem.
AVith these evenls in the past, anxious

eves are now turned loward the newly
elected officers. Brvan LawTcnce vvill be

president; Elmer Peterson, vice-president;
Jim Roupe, corresponding secreiarv; and
Bob Rjvilings, recording secretarv.

Delta .\(i�Lmcrence

SCHOLVSTIC CO.VL .ADDED

New efforis 10 attain campus leadership
in scholastic as well as aihleiic, sodal. and
student governmental fieltls have been
made bv members of Delta Nu since Sep-
lemlier. Contcsis involving free dinners.
trophies, and grade charts were used as in
centives 10 greater scholastic achievements.
Sociallv the chapter held a successful

pledge formal, record parties, and a

Christmas pariv for 12 underprivileged
children of .Apple ton.

TW ELVT STRAIGHT IN FOOTBALL

.An intramural touch fooiball champion
ship enabled us 10 retire the iraveling
trophv after holding ii for la siraight
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Charles Crowder, f.awrence College pian
ist, was guest artist with the Springfield
(Illinois) Symphony Orchestra last fall.

years. To this were added championships
in badminton and volleyball, plus a per-
Icct basketball record at this writing, as

some of the necessary ingretlicnls needed
to retain a hold on the Interlralcrniiy
Athlelic Supremacy Cup for a second

straight year.
PIANIST IS GUEST ARTIST

In the field of music, Charles Crowder
made his professional debut as a pianist
after 13 years of study. Appearing as guest
artist with Ihe Springfield (Illinois) Sym
phony Orchestra October 31, Chuck played
Rachmaninoff's "Second <"](mcerto." He is
a junior in Ihe Lawrence conscrvaloiy ot
music and soloist with ihe college a cappeb
la choir, with vihich ten olher Delts are as

sociated.

ORGANIZES NEW ASSOCIATION

Student Body President Dick Bickle
served as chairman for the Midwest Con
ference of Liberal Arts Students at 3 meet

ing here in December. This newly formed

group, W'hich Dick helped organize, is

comprised ai representatives of eighl other
Midwest Conference sdiools who meet

twice per year to discuss common campus
problenis and exchange ideas.
Two transfers. Bob Zimmerman, Gam

ma Omicron (Syracuse), and Bob Moore,
Chi (Kenytm), have distinguished them

selves in alhlelics, Zimmerman jumped lo

ihc lo[i spot among freshman cross-coun-

irv runners immediately aller his arrival,
and Moore readily nailed down a slot on
ihe freshman baskelbail leam.

Other aclives on varsity squads are

Swimmci-s Ray Carison, Jim Prims, and

[ack Hoag. Ken I.ui/ is wiih ihe wreslling
ieaiu and Bob Hill continues competing in
iross countiy and winter indoor track. Earl
Glosser devotes his lime to the varsity bas
ketball leam, while Harry Pallerson, for
mer Minnesola high school ski champ, is

organising a college ski team tor intercol

legiate compeiition to supplement his reg
ular ski dub activiiies,
Dick Kline, sophomore prospect for

Lawrence's varsity golf team, was winner
last August of the Chicago Districi Junior
Amateur Golf Tournament championship,
and one of seven Illinois competitors al

a national junior amateur tournament in
Iowa. Varsity football corapclilots last fall
included Ken Lutz, Don Geldmacher, and
Pete Green.
Kelt Packard served as stage manager for

the college theater's major fall production
in November, and Dick Lulhin, studenl

body treasurer and chapter treasurer, was

recently elected to Mate, men's honorary
sodety for leadership and scholastic
achievement. He joins Dick Bickle in this

organization. Bob AVilson is currently pre
paring for the campus Easter dance as col

lege social chairman with several chapter
memhers aiding him, and O. K. Johnson
and Dave Pierce have served on the stu

dent pep committee.

Delta Xi�Norlh Dakota

INTRAMURAL PROSPEtTTS ANALYZED

The intramural basketball team is still
in the stage of fundamentals whUe pa
tiently awaiiing the opening ot the season.

This Delt team promises to be the tough
est in many a moon because of a height
average of 6 feet 2 inches and a scrappy
spirii, even though our stellar cenler. Bob
Waller, is headed for active duty with the
natiimal guard.
The intramural hockey team also had

high morale and high hopes which w-ere

quicklv dashed with the loss of Goalie Bob
Darling to the .Air Force and Center Bob
Waller.

Bowling, however, is where we shine�
and again the loss of Bob Waller is a big
blow. AVith substitules three deep, the
leam is now in firsl place aiter a slow
start and a climb halfway through the

standings. With a month and a half to go,
it looks as it the lead will be increased,
and Captain Harold Stewart has been

juggling irophies to make room for the
new addition,

GRADS TURN OUT FOR KRIS KRINGLE

The old grads lurned out 10 make this

year's Kris Kringle formal a smashing suc

cess. Forty couples showed up tor Ihe af

fair held on December 16 and merrily
wished each and all a choice vacaiion. ,A
small informal dance was held in the
house ihe night before Chrisimas vacation

offidally slarled.

ANTICIPATE HOCREY VKTIORY

Sighted in the crystal ball is another

trophy to match the one won last year
for ihe outstanding snow sculpture of the
winier carnival. 'The chapter has made

plans to annex this year's trophy with the

help of last jear's experience and figures
10 do il hands down.

Crowning of the Snow (Jueen will be an

attraction during the two-game series with
the U. of Minnesota hockey team�and
since we have one of the best leaius in Ihe
counirv. any visiiing Beta Ela's may return
home a liiile blue. However, we'll do our

best to provide dates and a whopping good
lime for all expecled and unexpected vis
itors.

Delta Omicron�Westminster

DELTS RECEIVE TROPHIES IN INTBAMURALS

Delta Omicron has seen a very success

ful first semester. Starting off the year
with softball, the Delts shone with their
brdliant team against the much favored

Sigma Chi leam for firsl place.
The lennis team, headed by Bill McCue

and Marion Milchell. again proved die

Dells' strength by ending the season with
a perfect go record. This lennis trophy
is the first award of ils kind Delta Omi
cron has won.
When Dad's Day rolled around, a track

meel was on the schedule. The Delts' wefi-
rehearscd team again proved to be tops
by edging the championship Bela team of
last year.

NFW .MEN ELECTED TO OFFICE

The brothers at Delta Omicron have

elected their officers tor the year 1951.

Delta Omicron's three championship intramural leanis at Westminster. Left to right: track, softball, and lennis.
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Delta S'u Cliapier's ehampioniiiip liiiiih foolball leant nhich won Ihe Ijiinence

inlerlraternit-i crown for the i:th straight yeai.

These men are: presideni, Lee Denner:
vice-president. John Gurv; corresponding
sccreiarv. Bill McCuc; recording secrelarv .

Bob Olson; guide. Glen Gore; and .ser

geant at arms, Tom Shields.

Delta Pi�L.S.C.

VIKINC. SHIP WINS PRIZE

This semester was marked bv manv high
lights such as the annual homecoming. The
main high light of homecoming was thi

parade of floats in whiih onr house won

second prize. Our fioai was an ingcniouslv
designed A'iking ship set upon a field ot
Irish shamrocks The float was designed
bv .Al Schinnerer and jenv Hasack, "riiev
were able 10 make the Aiking ship swav

hack and forth bv means of a motor vihich
thev installed underneath Ihe fioat,
Evervone in the house worked hard for

the success of the homecoming, vihich the
results proved,

NFW OFFICERS FJ.ECTED

Elettions were held recentiv and ihe fol
lowing officers were eletled; presideni, .Al
Schinnerer; vice.presideni, Ted Johnstone.
This semester we will lose one of the

chapier's greatesi president.s. Larrv ONeil,
who is being graduaieti, AVe will miss Larrv
and the rest of the graiiuating seniors.

HONORED sv REIl CROSS

Onr house was recenilv given a plaque
hv the American Red Cross of Los .Angeles,
for beins the leading fraternitv on the
West Coast to make blood donaiionv. We
had three times as many donors as the other
houses.

ANNUAL FORMAL CFiFBR.ATEIl

Saturday night. Januarv 13, we cele-
bialed our annual formal. The event was

held at the popular Bcvcrh -Wilshiie Ho
tel, We engaged a private room (Mavfair
Room) for the occasion and everyone had
a wonderful limc, .As an added surprise,
we purchased orchids for all the Dells'
dales.

Delta Rho�Whitman

FIRE SALE AT IIOMECO.VIINC

Homecoming resulted in disaster for
Delia Rho, After w-orking day and night
10 produce a Goal ihal was a rare master

piece of beaulv, fire ended it all. .As ihe
float entered the parade rouic. a special-
effect smoke bomb was released. This re-

sulietl in sparks landing on ihe tissue root
and the whole rear end of the float being
razed before the fire was brought under
conlrol. Never defeated, we enlered die
float at a later display at the game with a

large sign enlided EIRE S.ALE, thus mak.

ing a success in the eyes of others, ihough
hopes for the cup were gone.

PLEDGE SHINES IN FtKirK.Al.L

Pledge Ted Berrv was the honored man

of the Whilman foolball squad this year.
He was the onlv freshman 10 be successively
called for the first-siring line-up. Ted was

one ot the starling guards in every game

eNcepi the lasl; injuries kept him on the
bench for that one.

CHAPTER SCORES IN POUTICS

In the campus political mill, Delia Rho
scored again with Bob Smith being elected

junior class treasurer. This is more or

less a repeat for Bob. since he was stu

dent bculv president of his high school
and Ireasurer of his freshman dass here at

Whilman. Boh AVebb is at presenl a mem

ber ot the Stiulent Congress,
OELTS HOI n CVVIPI S POSIIIONS

In the line of activities and imporlani
positions held bv Delt-. on campus there
arc many, C.harles Talbot is associate edi
tor ot the paper, the Pioneer, and a mem-

Vier oi the journalism honorary, the Press
Club. Jim Campbell holds down the job
ot circulation on the vearbook. and Bob
Dav efficiently acts as aifvertising co-ordi-
iiator on the Pioneer. Spence McCarincv
consisiendv fulfills his title of liierarv
clown bv editing the college humor maga
zine, the ClocktOicer. Bob AVchb holds
down the important position of half-time
acliviiies ibrector at all alhletic events,

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

Officeis for the new" year base been elect
ed and tormallv insialled at Delia Rho,
Thev are Bovd Blakeslev , presideni; Rod
Bunnell, vice-president; Dick .Morrow.
ireasurer; Spence McCarlnev. correspond
ing secretary; Bob Heacotk. recording sec

retarv; Chas. Talbot, guide; and Ross Do-
heriv. sergeant al arms.

Delta Sigma�Maryland
FALL RUSH NETS TWO DOZEN

AV'hen the smoke cleared from tal! rush

ing, most other campus traterniiies were

surprised to find the Delt*. Tiewcomers on

campus, had pledged 24 of the mo"! sought-
after rushees. C-redii shoukl lie given John
iJeMurlev, who is doing an e.vcelleni job
as rush chairman.
We are also thankful thai Treasurer Bill

Eiseman is with us. Through his influ
ence vie have enjoved the use of ihe Polo-
mac Boai Club tor manv ot onr panics ibe

pasi few years. The belts are the only
fraiernilv permiiicd to use the Club,

ANNFi; LIPSCOMB TROPHY

The firsl annual football game between
Gamma Eta Chapier at George Washing
ton Lniversiiv and Delta Sigma for the
Henrv Lipscomb irophv vias held earlv
in December, \\ e proved io be a poor
host bv viinning 6 10 o on a last-down pass
trom Sianton 10 Siraiton in an overtime

period, .After the game, coffee and dough
nuts were served ai the Shelter, anil a

pariv was held at Gamma Eta later in the

evening.
For the second vear. the fio-fooi Christ

mas Iree in front of the Shelier vias tlec-
oraled. The tree, which dwarfeii ihe I'ni-
versitv tree, antl was ihe largesi in the

Washington area, wa' worths of the entire
first page ot ihe Diamond back fschool

newspaper),

.APPLAUSE FOR MOTHERS

In the pasl vear ihe Mothers Club has
never i-eased lu help tJie cliapter. Through
bridge parlies and the sale of candy, ihe
fJub has been able 10 buv silver for 84
place settings, two electric colfee -makers.
an electric loasler. and eight dozen glasses.

GATE AND KEV OFFICER

In [he campus honors deparimeni. Frank
Wright has been elected vice-president of
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Gate & Key, leailership society for frater

nity men. Bob Campello and Jack Coursey
are also members ot the organisation.
Immediately upon completing his job as

fraternity editor ot the Teriapin (year-
tiook). Bill Hayman left school 10 join the
Air Force, He is now stationed in Texas.

SPRING FORMAL PLANNED

Plans have been completed to have our

Spring Formal, held joindy with Gamma
Eta Chapter, at theWillard Holel in Wash

ington the last ot April. We hope that it
will he even more successful Ihan lasl

year's, when Brothers Tom Clark and Paul
Hoffman honored us with their presence.

Delta Tan�Bowling Green

HOLD KEY CAMl'US POSITIONS

Four Delts of Bowling Green State Uni

versity were elected to key positions in vari
ous organizalions on campus recently.
Don Eaton, carloonisl for the BeeCce

News was elecled lo the presidency of
Ddta Phi Delta, art honorary on the Bowl

ing Green campus. Don. who is a junior
in art educalion, hails from Swanton, Ohio.
In addition to his olhcr interests. Don is
also art editor of the freshman handbook
and does illustrations for the Boomerang,
the offidal newspaper of the Delta Tau

Chapter.
Dells elected to other important posls

were Dick Smith and Lou Haubner. Dick
was elected presideni of the Student Busi
ness Association and Lou was elected sec

retary-treasurer of the same organization.
Bolh men are seniors in the College of
Business Administration and will be grad
uated in June.

RECETVE SECOND PLACE IN CONTEST

A large white star of peace was the
Christmas decoration of the Delta Tau

Chapter during the holiday season. The
Delts received second-place honors for their
contribution to the all-campus Christmas
decoration contest.
The making of the huge white Star,

which was 20 feet in diameter and one of
the biggest attractions on the BeeGee cam

pus during the holiday week, was under
the direction ot Jack Ahr, a sophomore in
art education.

Delta Vpsilon�Delaware

BELTS KNOCK OFF (nJAMPS

This fall saw the Dell football team end
up fifth in the intramural standings. Al
though the Sigma Nus won the intramural
crown, the Delts had the notable distinc
tion of handing them their only defeat iu
a hard-played game by a score of 7 lo C.
As a result of this victory, the Dells were

hailed as campus heroes for knocking off
the perennial threat,

THESPIANS HOPE TO REPEAT

Plans are under way for the Interfrater
nily Playbill, which will be held early in
May. Last year the Delt Thespians walked
off with first prize for the best dramatic

Three of len Kenl Stale sludenis named
to Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities are members of Delta Omega
Chapter. Lefl to righl: Richard Morrow,
Guy Shelley, and Dave Brand, Shf.lley
is chapter president. Behind him is the

portrait of the lale Emmet C. Stopher,
Wabash, '06, former registrar of the

Universily and chapter adviser.

offering. This year we hope 10 repeal and
take the cup again,

"ruP TAPS ITVO DELTS

During the fall semester two Delts were

iniiialed inlo Tau Beta Pi, the honorary
engineering fraternity. They are Frank
Locke and Joe Pawlikowski. Locke is a

mechanical engineer, class of '51, while
Pawlikowski is a chemical engineer, dass
of '51.

party is huge success

The Christmas party for the underpriv
ileged boys of the Ferris Industrial School
turned out to be a huge success. Many cam

pus dignitaries were presenl at the affair.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

FLOAT SCORES AT HOMECOMING

The first major project of the tall se

mester concerned our Homecoming activi
ties. We entered both the float and house
decoralions conlests. We were especially
proud of our float, which evoked many
favorable comments as the good ship Delia
Queen rolled along between lines of hun
dreds of interested spectators. The Shelter
was overflowing with Delts, their wives,
and ihcir dales, as old and new friends
visited at the buffel dinner which was

served immediately after the game.

NEW HOUSEMOTHER INTRODUCED

Open house was held in early December
in honor of our new housemother, Mrs.
Delberl W. Poff. At that time we present
ed our 13 pledges and the new Shelter to
the other campus groups.
We of Deha Chi are justly proud of our

new housemother. "Mom" Poff has found
a place in the heart of every man in thb
chapter in the few .shori monihs she has
been with us. Her genial manner has won

tor her and for us an enviable place on this
campus.

CHRISTMAS SOCK HOP PROVIDES

TOYS FOR NEEDY

Our annual Chrisimas Sock Hop was an

ouislanding success. The Chrisimas tree
was put up early. The Shelter was made
attractive with Christmas greens, and Our

now famous "Mirror Mural" was painted
by Brother Joe Milburn. This painting
broughl a beautiful snowy background
right into our living room.

The Sock Hop Contesl created a lot of
fun, Eaih host presented his dale with an

original poem along with a toy gift. Bro
ther Larry Smith won the prize for his
clever poem and gifl 10 his date. The judges
found it difficult to decide which "Sox"
from among the many clever entries were

enlided 10 top billing. All the toys, as well
as the Christmas tree, were distributed lo
families whose children would have
lacked Chrisimas toys had our Sock Hop
not been such a successful event.

Delia Omega�Kent

THREE DELTS IN WHO'S WHO

Kent Delts once again point with deep
pride to their three outstanding graduat
ing seniors w-ho have added nevv honors lo

their already long list of services to the

Universily, which in lurn has brought hon
or to the chapter and to Delta Tau Delta.
Presideni A. Guy Shelley, Recording

Secretary Richard Morrow, and Guide
Dave Brand were three of the ten Kent
Stale men honored by the national publi
cation. Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universiiies for ip^o.
Each fall quarter a campus-wide com

petition is held by the faculty to determine
Ibe ten most outstanding men in school
who have done the most for Ihelr Univer

sily during Iheir college careers. .After
weeks of judging, the faculty committee
announced their choices of Kenl Univer

sity's top ten men. The combined list of
acliviiies and services rendered by these
three Delts is amazingly long and adds fur
ther significance to the importance Delta

Omega places in service lo the school as

well as to the Fraiernity.
FIRST BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Though still the "baby" of the Frater

nity, Delta Omega celebrated its first an

niversary as a chapter ot Delta Tau Delta

on February 24, Because of ihe Kent Pork
Barrel competitions on dial dale, how

ever, the chapter held its thiec-dav cele
bration the week end of the ifilh.
On Friday, the acrives, pledges, alumni,

and faculty guests journeyed to nearby Au
rora Inn for the first annual Anniversary
Ball held in honor of Delta Omega's in-

stallalion, Saturdav night the actives and

alums got together for an informal house

party. The week end was topped off with

a buffet dinner on Sunday at the Shelter

with all Dells and dates attending.
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Akron

A regular meeting of the Akron .Alumni
Chapier was held on December 13 at the
newly decorated Chesterfield Inn, The
meeting consisted mostly nf a discussion
of the program for the coming mondis.
The following brothers will be in charge
as program chairmen; January 17, Bob

Stopher; February 2 1 , Clyde Gischcl;
March 21, Walter Frye; April 18, John
Hart; and May 16, Wayne Baumherger,
Al Hcslon is ihe general chairman of the
program commiiiee,

George Andrus, Carnegie Tech, '29, was
promoted to senior engineer of the Adam-
son United Company, Dr, Fred Andrus,
Duke, '3(1, is Ihe proud father of a boy,
Mrs, Andrus is the former Ruth Polk of
Kansas City, Kansas, The future Delt is
Frederick H. Andrus, fr,
Ray Finley. Iowa, '28, .Akron atlorney,

was elected presideni ot the Board of Gov
ernors of the Florence Crillenden Home,
W'hich is sponsored by the .Akron Kiwanis
Club. Dr, James A'illani, Western Reserve,
'22, and Robert Slophcr, Wabash, '29, were
recent speakers at meetings of the Easl
Akron Kiwanis.
John N. Hart, Ohio State, '31, economist

in the business researth department of the
B, E, Goodrich Company, has been named
to the Summit County Child AVelfare
Board bv the Summit County Board of
Commissioners, William H. (Bid) Edmund.
Ohio, '28, was elected vice-president of the
National Ohio University Alumni Associ
ation. Bid is noiv recreational direitor of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company.
Walter Frye, Wooster, 'oc), has been

tiamed to the board that directs the Musk
ingum Watershed Conservancy Dislricl.
Brother Frye has long been active in con
servation work, serving two terms as na

lional president of ihe Izaak Walton
League; he is a member of the organiza
tion's executive board.

Meeiings of the alumni thapter are be
ing held the third Wednesday of each
month at the Chesterfield Inn.
Our secretary, Ijiuis Carabelli. has been

ill for several weeks, but a good man can.

not be kept down, and we are happy to

report that Louis is well on the way back.
Walter L. Munroe

Ashtabula

During the year i^jO, no great achieve
ments have been accomplished by the
alumni chapier of .Ashtabula, unless one

mighl count Ihe banding together of our
group for the purpose of making America
free and planning every program toward
Ihat goal. We shall continue lo lalk and
exert every infiuence possible to accom

plish that purpose in years to come.

Our December meeting was held at

Chapman's Restaurant in Geneva. Ohio,
with Robert Martin of that city acting as

host. Twenty-one Good Delts attended the
affair, with new members Kenneth Webb
and Peter Manyo, Kent State University,
and Harry Tennant, Iowa State, being re

ceived in membership. Brothers Madison

Humphrey and Richard Baldwin reported
on the huge success of the Karnea and
much of the evening was spent discussing
the information they had oblained at the
meeling.
We are all missing David S, Nam;, Uni

versity of Keniucky, whom dealh look at
the age of 49. A real Dell, Dave will be
missed by everyone in the community, for
wherever he went, be made life a bil easier
for all.
At the moment, none of our members is

in active service, but many of us hold re

serve commissions and are wailing for the
call to duty. In faci, there are several of
the boys with notice of call who will be in
service by the time this letter is publisheil.

Jack Kerger

Augusta
Everyone is familiar with the expression

"there will be Dells wherever you go." For
many years, however, Augusia has had
more than ils share of young men enter

college, become Delts, and return to "The
Garden Spot of the South" lo reside and
enter into business.

During the years 1949 and 1950, Charles
Hoover, Beta Delia, '51, and Frank .Sprouse,
Bela Delta, V,o, exceptionally good buddies
at home and at the University of Georgia,
wondered why there was lui alumni chap
ter "back home," Since there was none,
and no one was doing anything conslruc-

tive aboul getting one organized, these two

young men began planning.
When the spring quarter was over this

pasl year, these two, with nolhing to work
with bill a list of names and addresses�
and halt of the addresses were faulty�
began canvassing the city. Also aiding was

a third member their age, Rob Mulligan,

WELCOME!

Two more new alumni chapters
have been chartered by the Arch

Chapier since llie lasl issue of The
Rainbow went to press. We welcome
to the Fraternity's expanding ros

ter the Madison (Wisconsin) Alumni
Chapter and the Oakland (Califor
nia) Alumni Chapier.
Both Oakland and Augusta have

their first letters in Ihis issue. We
hope lo catch Madison in June.
With the addition of four new

groups since the Karnea in August,
Delia Tau Delta now has 85 alumni
chapiers�the greatest number in
the history ot the Fraternity.

Beta Delta, '50. Ihese three logether had
held over a dozen offices, chairmanships,
etc., and had been instrumental in getting
Beta Delta at the lop in the list of fraterni
ties at Georgia; however, ihis was some

thing entirely new to them.
ft wasn't an easy lask; however, il is

now hislory. The chapter has been granted
a charter, has had three successful meet
ings, one of which was a steak supper al
Miller's Pond for boys entering Georgia,
Georgia Tech, and Emory this past fall.
One has only lo look over the list of mem
bers to see that Delia Tau Delta has al

ways gone for qualily�here, it is very ap
parent.
The officers are; Frank Sprouse, presi

dent; Grey Boatwrighl, vice-president;
Julian Fiskc, secretary-trea.surcr; and James
M, Hull, Sr,, adviser. They, along with the
olher members, are hoping that 11)51 will
be as profllable as igjo was to them.

Julian Fiske

Boston

The Boston Alumni Chapier is making
plans for ils annual meeting and Found
ers Day Dinner in March, 10 be held in
conjunction with the Eastern Division Re
gional Conference. Representatives of the
six New England chapters, their chapter
advisers, and their house corporation offi
cers will attend ihe Conference,
Our alumni chapier weekly luncheons

arc continuing at Patten's on Court Street
every Thursday at 12; 15.

Rudy Helceson

Buffalo
On December 28, the alumni entertained

the actives and pledges home for ihe
Christmas holidays at a luncheon al the
Universily Club, Twenty-one chapiers were
represented by the 14 actives and pledges
and 20 alumtu present. The older mem

bers enjoyed the meeting tremendously
and the actives and pledges all appeared
lo have a good lirae.
The alumni group is planning a Found

ers Day banquet which, we hope, will be
attended by many of the local alumni who
cannot always make the noim luncheon
meetings or other noon activities.
Onr group was saddened by the un

timely deaths of Walter J, Eissel antl Harry
Oil, who was another aclive alumni mem
ber before moving to Rochester a few
years ago.

Ralph E. Frank

Chicago
Our main inlerest just now is in plans

for the Founders Day luncheon, which will
be held iu the Crystal Room of the Union
League Club Saturday noon, March 3.
After much pulling of strings, Karl Digel
has secured the assembly room of the Club
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fur Ihe occasion, and we arc hoping for a

record liirnoiit 10 celebrate the day and

hear Francis Hughes speak. All of the i6i)o

Delts lisled in our new direciorv are being
notified, special arrangements are being
made for umlergraduates from nearby
chapiers, and anv Dell passing ihrongh
Chicago al that lime is cordially invited.
The dub address is 65 Wcsi Jackson. Ilin.
erant brothers are always, of course, wel
come al our regular Mondav luncheim,
which is still held at noon on that day
al Harding's, at the Fair, Dearborn and
Adams Sl reels.
A recent luncheon guest was the Ediior

ot The Ralsbow, who, quile intormallv,
gave us a lot ot informatii>n aboul his job,
which invtilves much more than just edil
ing the Fralernily magazine.
James B. Malson, Bela Bela. '40. and

Ganuna Xi, '42, and one. time oHicer
of our chapter, has returned to active

duly wiih ihe .\rmv as capiain in the
Ordnance Corps and is on duiv at ihe

Chicago Ordnance District. Bob Gardiner,
.\mhcrsl, '36, formerly secrelary of ihe

chapier, is now married and is living in
suburban Park Ridge.

C. C. "Bunker" Bean

Cincinnati

December brought lo a close a verv- suc

cessful jear for the Cincinnali Alumni

Chapter. Il marked a year when renewed
enlhusiasm, due to a well-planned, well-
executed program, was evidenced in in
creased aiiendance. Much credit must go
10 the leadership of Brother Fred Tower,
retiring president, his officers, and his com

mittees.
The final evenls, the square dance at

Coif Manor, skillfidly prepared by Dick

Krug and his committee, and the annua!
Christmas party and eleciion of officers at

The Cincinnati Clnb, climaxed Brother
Tower "s reign as prexy.
New officers elected were: Merrit C, Far

rell, Gamma Xi, '28. president; John C.
Todd, Gamma Xi, '21, vice-presidenl; and
Robert T, Welch, Gamma Xi, '37, cor

responding secretary. Elected by unani
mous approval for a repeat of their fine

performance in iggo were: Roberl ^Veber,
Gamma Xi, '46, treasurer, and Charles A.
Leonard, Gamma Xi, '48, recording secTe-

tarv.

All alumni are urged lo give their loyal
support to Ihe new and returning officers
in the coming year, and with this support,
10 make 1951 a banner year in local alum
ni history. A spcrial plea goes oul from
this year's corresponding secrelary to all
alumni lo notify the new secretary, Robert
Welch. No. 1 Sheldon Close, Mariemont,
Ohio, of any change ot address, or new

membership. Especially lacking are up-to-
date addresses of Cincinnati alumni serving
in the armed forces.

Richard Reiman

Cleveland

The Cleveland Alumni Chapter joined
with the actives oi Zeta Chapier in ihe
celebration of Founders Day at a banquet
held in the Western Reserve Campus Din

ing Hall on February ^2. "Ihis very en-

jov;ilile event, whiih was aileiideil by ap-
pro\iniatcly itjo Dells, al.so celebrated the

iniiiation ol a fine class of Zeta pledges.
Many alumni attended the inilialion which
was held al the chapter house during the

atternoon.
For ihe pasl iwo months, the Cleveland

.Alumni Chapier has been without a presi
dent or a vice-president. Jack Baskin was

recalled 10 military service and Vice. Presi

dent Bill Mould has been in service and
out again, but is siill not locatcd in Cleve
land. By unanimous agrecmeni, no special
election has been held since ihe broihers
seemed conieni 10 let die chapter strug
gle along under the direction of the secre

tary anil treasurer until the annual elec
tion.
.Attendance al the weekly luncheon meet

ings held every Friday in the Nanking Res
taurant has been on the upgrade. Our pri
vate room is often filled to capaciiy and
vve are looking forward 10 ihe necessity of

taking a larger room.
A numf>er of Cleveland alumni were the

guests of Zeta Chapter at two very enjoy
able aitairs in December� the Christmas
formal at the Park Lane Villa on December
8. and a stag party at the Shelter on De
cember 18.
While all of us in Cleveland were pleased

to leam of the fine promotion with his

company ot Frank Shelton, Secretary of
the Eralernily, we regret that his new as

signment takes him away from our city.
We congratulate New Vork on the addition
of such a grand Dell. We know that he
will be welcomed and will be active in
Delt circles in that city,
Somclhing new was added to our sched

ule of social fnnciions on November 10,
when the Cleveland Alumni Chapier in

augurated the first of a series of co-ed

parties. The event which was attended by
more than 70 alumni and wives was held
in the quarier-acre-sized recreation room

of Karl Ertle's home. The program and

line-up induded soft drinks, a midnight
lunch, songs, stories, dancing, and plenty
of fellowship and opportunity to get ac

quainted. -At only $1-3,1 per person, it
lurned out to be the best Delt gel-together
in years. By popular demand it will be

repealed in the near future.
.\s staled manv limes before, we inviie

all Dells in the Cleveland area to become
aclive and atiend our luncheon meeiings
and social events.

R.ANDF.LL M. RIJHLMAN

Fori Worlh

The Fort Worlh .Alumni Chapter of Del
ta Tau Delta has been void of too many
activities ot late, due to the holiday sea

son, but uncompleted plans for the future

lentatively indicate much activity during
�95 1-

We hope ihal the experience of the of
ficers of the Fort Worth chapter has not

held true in ihe olher alumui chapters.
but for the sake of the record we will in
dicate here that the support of our mem
bers has been tar below par. ll is possible
lo blame this on the ever-increasing seri
ousness of ihe international situation and
the responsibility which it has placed on

everyone. On ihe other hand, 10 all alumni
reading Ihis message, we would like to

poinl out that only through ever increas

ing support of our alumni memlters can

Delta "Tau Delta survive. Should the world

experience an international conflict and
our younger brethren scatter to the far
corners of the world in defense of our coun

lry. ihe responsibilily of those democratic
traditions enjoyed at home must be pre
served by those who remain. Delta Tau

Delta is one of those cherished traditions
which must receive your continued sup
port and increased activity. Support your
.Alumni Chapter officers and help Delta
Tau Delta survive.
The Fort Worth alumni are looking for

ward to ibe Texas all-state Founders Day
banquet 10 be held ihis year in Dallas. We
feel sure that the Delts of the great slate
of Texas will turn oul in large numbers,
as ihey did in Housion.
Cordial best wishes for 1951 from the

"City Where the West Begins" and all its
Delts.

Dr. AVilliam O. Hulsev

Indianapolis
We are now having our weeklv luncheon

meeiings ai the Indianapolis .Alhletic Club
at 13:15 on Friday. The lurnouis have been

fine, but tliere is always room for a few-
more Delt brothers around the banquet
board.

The high light of the holiday season was

the annual Christmas luncheon on Fritlay,
December 22. Gifts were exchanged, sto

ries were lold by masier siory tellers, led

by Brother Pritcheli, songs were sung
through the courtesy of several undergradu
ate broihers present from Gamma I.jmhda

Chapier al Purdue.
Plans are now under way for the annual

Stale Dav dinner and dance, which prom
ises to be one of the biggest and besl ever.
The dance will be held on Saturday. Feb
ruary 24. at the Indianapolis AdileticCluh.
.A big gathering from ihe state's five under

graduate chapiers and among afl Indiana
alums is expecled, .so make your reserva

tions early. There will be the traditional
priies for undergraduale skits and attend
ance, so be there lo cheer your old chap-
tec along.
Colonel .Allison (Skip) Maxwell, Beta

Beta, '38. United Stales Air Force, gave an

interesting and informal talk al the noon

luncheon on December 29, From time to

time we will arrange to have other inter

esting speakers of local and national prom
inence at the Eriilay noon get-togelbecs.

See you all at State Day, February 24.
Edwin H. Hughes, III

Los Angeles
The Los Angeles Aliimni Chapier, on

'Thursday, December 7, wound up the year
1950 in a manner w-hich gave evidence noi

only ot the success ot the current year, but
of promise for the year 1951,
The occasion was not tmly the regular

meeting, but the annual Past Presidents'
Luncheon, with a record turnout of chap
ter past presidents. The program included
a double-header, leading off with a

thought-provoking discussion of the cur-
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rent Fraiemitv problems bv Pasl Presi-
dent Earie C. "Bo" Adams.
Honor guest of the day vvas the former

president of the Los .Angeles Alumni Chap
ter and of the Fraiernity, Brother Paul G.
Holfman. Persuaded 10 address ihe group
for a few minuies. Brother Holfman gave
an inspiring account of his activities as

EC.A Administrator and his views as 10

the course our future foreign policy should
take.
Before he was permitted 10 leave the

room. Brother Holfman was cornereil and

persuaded to use his good offices 10 obtain
Broiher Alben W, Barklev as a principal
speaker for the Founders Day banquet in
ihis cilv, to be held next March, ,Ai Ihe
lime this letter is wrillen, success appears
to be blessing these efforts.
Also on llie agenda was election of offi

cers for the coming vear. and when ihe
steam roller had passed ihrough ihe room.

it was generally agreed thai Ihe fulute
seemed well in hand under the leadership
of George Rochester as president; Jack
Cain, Tobv Tyler, Doug ^^cDonald. and
Slu McKinzie as vice-presidents; Bob Mever
as secretarv; and Don Thomas as cantor,

Greal aclivitv is planned by this group
during the coming vear, and all brothers
are cordially invited to attend our meet

ings held regularlv the first and third

Thursdays ot everv monih at noon al the
Los Angeles .Athlelic Club.

Robert L, Miveh

Milieaukee

One ot ihe big parties of the season for
Milwaukee -area Dells took place on De
cember 28. Many ot the brothers and Iheir
wives or dales sampled the hospitality o�
Wulffi's Island, jusi norlh of Milwaukee,
It was an informal gcl-togcther, and everv-

bodv seemed 10 be having the kind of lirae
he'd like io repeat.
The following Dehs brought their

wives: Bob Reisingcr. Bucky Richter, Fred
Reynolds, Harrv Franke. Jr., Bob Herman,
Bob Renwick, Phil Dressier, Larrv Singer,
Bob Calvert, .\l Everiti, Mori Blakeslee,
and Don Ferguson. Don Ivins and Tom

.Aylward paid only one check apiece, and
the rest of the brethren brought dates.

They were; O. K, Johnson, Jr,, 1 ora Corri-
veau. Bub Erffmever, Gene Gricshaber.

John Eairall, John .Asmunilsen. and Dave
Halverson.
Wiih the consent of ihe executive board,

Phil Dressier, treasurer, recendy pur
chased a Delt banner for use al the various

chapter functions. It arrived in lime for
the Chrisimas party and was proudly dis-

plaved.
.According lo a lenljtive schedule, a

Foundei-s Day banquel will be ihe next

full-sized event on the social calendar.
There has been some talk to the effect

that wc ought to embrace a constructive,
civic project of some kind. It is our under

standing that the Fraternity does not have
a nalional project, but it vve err in that

respeci, we would like some information.
If any of the various alumni chapiers en

gage in such an activity, we in Milwaukee

would apprcciale advice and information

regarding details ot procedure,
David L. Halverson

IVational Capital
.At the time of this wriiing we are just

getting into the swing of things in pre.
paring for our Founders Day Banquet to

be held Monday, March ;, at the National
Pre.ss Club. Riggs Montfort, Kenyon, '30,
our popular president, made an excelleni
choice tor chairman of our Banquet Com
mittee in Ohver Hovcra, Columbia, 'lO.
Brother Hovem will also be the toastmasier.
and vou can bet he will be a good one.

Riggs suggested that we honor members
nf the Fourih Estate this year and Oliver
has siartcd oil with a bang by obtaining
Benjamin M. McKelway, George Washing
ton, '19. ediior of the AV'ashington Slar,
as our principal speaker. Brother McKel

way is one of Washington's top speakers.
Wc ate fortunate indeed to be privileged 10

hear him. .And. did you know that he has
three sons�all of them Delts!
There are 1,328 Dells in the District of

Columbia, .Marvland, and \'irgiiiia who
live wilhin commuting distance ol Wash

inglon. I do not know what we would do
it all of ihem shovied up for our Founders

Day Banquel, but wouldnt it be nice if

they viould?
To the besl of our knowledge, there are

aboul 40 Delts in the writing profession in

Washington. A questionnaire is being pre
pared and will be .sent 10 all 1,328 Delts
to see how many others are in the writing
profession, since they are the ones to be
bonoretl at the Founders Dav Banquel.
This year only Dells in the writing profes
sion will be at the head table and our

Senators and Representatives in Congress
will come as just plain Delts this time and
sit with the rest of us.
Delts in Washington seem to have done

quite well in the newspaper line, for look
at these honors; Benjamin M. McKelwav.

president, .American S<iciety of Newspaper
Editors and Publishers; Radford E. Mob-

ley, Jr.. George Washington. '30, presideni.
National Press Club; James T. Berryman.
George Washington, 24, president. Grid
iron Club. These men will, of course, be our
hontjred guesls along with others of the
Ftmrih Esiaie 'm March 5 when we will

IE)- to do them the honor they so well de
serve.

Brother Hoyem is still working on the
entertainment we will have, but already
he has ihe National Press Club Chorus
lined up. He tells me that of this group six
arc Dells.
On December 27 we held a smoker at the

I.ee House for the purpose of getting ac

quainted wiih ihe undergraduale Dells
who atiend school elsewhere and come

home lo Washington for tlie holidavs. A
iot;d of fig Dells registeretl and our party
was a real success, socially and financiaUv.
We plan to make this an annual affair,
Bv ihe time this is read. Gamma Eta's

loolh inilialion will have come and gone.
but here is what is planned. On Friday.
February iti, a stag party at the Shelter

during which the Rite of Iris will be per
formed. On Saiur<ljv, alumni registration
will lake place, and then the lonlh initia
tion will be held at the Annapolis Hotel,
This will be followed bv a bamiuel and a

dance. On Sundav afternoon open house
will be held al the Shelter,

Joseph B. Colburn. George Washington.
'24. gave a verv aitractivc elks head 10

Ihe Gamma Eta Shelter this fall. The boys
are pleased with it, and it adorns their

game room.

Dean Nichols, George Washinglon, '^6, is
ihe proud daddy of a babv girl, so I am

told. Dean is practicing law in Charlesiown,
West Virginia, .And speaking of births and

proud papas, Glenn Roudabiish, George
Washington, 'ji, became one on Ociober

24, wiih a fine girl, Joanne Lois,
Sid has done il again! Ves, Sid Nyhus,

L",C.L..A., '33, has been traveling again.
This time it was South .America, lie and his

wife, ^farjoric, vvere guests of the Fan

.American .Airway's Travel .Agenis Promo

tional Tour, It was a 40-dav trip covering
the principal countries of .South -America.

Sid and Marge arc just about the happiest
couple in ihe world, but the fact is they
are no longer a couple. There ate three of

them now, for ihey have a future Delt in

the family, Craig Geoffty, born Novem

ber g.
We are no longer holding our weekly

luncheons at Bonal's, We still meet every
Thursday for lunch but at the l-ee House,
i5ih and L Streets, N.W, Our situation at

the Lee House is ideal, for we have beau-
riful surroundings and better accommo-

dations, Wc can order a la carle and can

come and go at any time.
Lowell H. Moran

Norlhern Kentucky
The Northern Keniucky Dells climaxed

an active year wiih a "mucho fun" Christ
mas party on Decemlier 14 al one of
Northern Keninrkv s supper dubs.
Headed bv those ihree grand 'Delts of

Chi." Brothers Fred Hall, Sr.; Dr. Howard
Fischbach, Sr.; and Tom Youlsev, Sr., the
party was a huge success, ihanks greatly to

our prexy. Garth Slater, who would have
made the real Santa Claus look like a rank

imposler. Slater stuffed his 275 pounds into
a flashy Santa suit, tlonner his whiskers,
and did an excellent job in making the

evening a very jovial affair.
Those who turned out were the George

Kaufmanns, the John "Boots" Wuests; the
"'Boonie" Feniieils; the Rand Stegemans;
the Bill Pettvs; the Cam Coffmans; the
Ollie Hunters: the Bill Stegemans; the Fred
Hall, Jrs,: the Garth Slaters; the Fred
Stines; the Jack Fletchers; the Ernie Zim-
mermans; the Dick Ftilchies; the A'int

Stegemans; ihe perjietual bachelor. Ollie
'Elmer" Hall, and his dale. Miss Clara
Bob Tiavlor; and dateless Tom Vouisev,
jr., who broughl two welcomed brothers,
.Vndv Clark and Jim Stiles, both late of
Delta Epsilon. who are now located in the
Greater Cincinnati area.

Rand Siegeman recently journeved up
10 Purdue to see young Rand ("'H. K." or
""Hank" to all his buddies) get his golden
squaie at Gamma I.ambda. We're also glad
to welcome several other Northern Ken
inckians inlo our group, Railev Houlision,
Ft, Ihomas, was pledged ai Washington
and Lee, while Jim Rowe, also of Ft,
Thomas, pledged al Sewanee. Boh Daugh-
erty. Bcllevue. former all state fullback, is
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a Cincinnati D, pledge. He starred with

the trosh gtiildcrs this past fall. We're also

anxiously anlicipating ihe arrival of the

second semester at Kentucky and Miami

where several young "tellers" arc cxpectei!
to don "the pin."
Another future Dell signed up on

Thanksgiving Day when Frederick Siine

"The Fifth" dropped in on Brother Fred

"The Fourth" and his allraclive wife.

Marge. Il was Iheir second child. Winnie

is in Ihc loddling stage.
Il is the over-all opinion that we're go

ing to miss Broiher Ollie and Marty Hunt
er. Ollie is now Captain Hunter, Finance,

Fort Breckenridge, Kentucky.
Our group expresses condolences to

Brothers Jack Casner and Toui Alliershari
over the loss of Jack's mother and Tom's

father. Bolh died during late December.

Hope the Editor wdl let this item go

through, for all of the Delta Epsilon lads

are cUeking their heels over Kentucky's rip-
roacing viciory over the Oklahoma Soon

ers in the Sugar BowL In case "you ain't

heard, chum." the Wildcats sel the Soon
ers back on their heels, 13-7. According 10

all the so-called ratings, the Oklahomans
were acclaimed nauonal champs.
ATTENTION MR. WILLIAMSON.

MR. DUNKLE, and all the national raters:
"Where does that put Keniucky?"

Cameron Coffman

Oakland

Delt alumni have been meeting once a

month in Oakland for many years, yet not
until recently has there been any attempt
to make this group an aclive alumni chap
ter. Led by Stechng Tipton, California, '23;
Al Horn, California, '35; Bill Turner, Stan
ford, '37; Bill Simms, Wabash, '16; and Bill

Hays, Washington, '32, to name a iev,-, the
group took on new life.
Our evening dinner gel-togcthers have

become so popular that President Bill Hays
has made them monthly alfairs. No busi

ness is discussed at these dinners. The

evenings are taken np with informal talks
from some ot the alumni. Because of the

Universily of California's excelleni foolball

leam, spirit has been extremely high. Talks
and pictures from Broiher Eggs Manske,
assistant football coach at Calitomia;
Brother Brutus Hamilton, direcior ot Cali
fornia athletics; Broiher Fred Maggiora,
on the board ot alhletic control at Stan

ford; and Brother Morie Morrison, sports
cartoonist, have highlighted the evenings.
Dr. Frank "Spider" Kelly, California, '02,

who has acted as chapter adviser at Cali
fornia for more than 20 years, retired re

cently. He has done an outstanding job. At
the last meeting of the Oakland Alumni

Chapter he was lauded for his fine work,
although illness kept him from attending.
We are all happy to hear of Fred Mag-

giora's appointment lo the Oakland Cily
Council, We know that he will do a grand
job.
Recently the Oakland alumni group re

ceived its charter from the Arcli Chapter,
which now binds our group more closely
logether. If there are any alumni in or

around this area whom we have failed to

contact, we would like to hear about them

Chi Chajiler's "Big j" et a Norlhern Ken

tucky social function. Left to right: ToM
YouTSEv, Sr,. Dr. Howard Eisciibach, Sb.,
and Fred Hall, Sr, The ladies: Mrs. Yout-

SEv, Mrs. Hall, and Mrs. Fischbach.

or trom ihem, tor wc are looking forward
IO a bigger and better 1951.

Charles Dole, Jr.
Oklahoma Cily
Things are happening in Oklahoma

City! John Shelby MetcalE noted Okla
homa artist, has just completed a mag
nificent oil painting of Mrs. J. W. Allen,
Delta .Alpha's housemolher tor almost a

quarter century. Il will be unveiled at a

banquet in Mom's honor soon and then il
will hang in the Shelter at Norman ... a

beautiful tribute 10 a wonderful woman.

Our Oklahoma City Alumni Chapter has
an idea that w-e hope w-ill keep Delta Tau
Delia a liltle closer to our hearts and, in
cidentally, get a lot more of us out to

alumni meetings. We have started a news

letter which is sent to all Delt alumni in
the slale�all for whom wc have correct
addresses. If any ot you readers (if this

particular alumni report has any!) know of

any Dells in Oklahoma who aren't on our

mailing list, please send the correct ad
dress lo 1508 N,E. 12th, Oklahoma City.
We like it and think that you might!
The Sugar Bowl resulls w-ill be all but

forgotten by the time this is read, but you
can bet your lasi buck that il will be pretty
sad in Soonerland until our Big Red foot
ball team starts another victory siring.
Ouch!

Jim Thacker, formerly of Weatherford,
dropped into town the olher day. Jim,
Harold Kirkpatrlck, Wendell Gates, and

George .Anthony�pledge brothers al Delta

Alpha�got together to talk over old times.

Jim is now- Los Angeles branch manager
for the George D. Close Go,, newspaper and
radio representatives. Jim brought Wife
"Ginny," loo!
While madly soliciting funds for this and

that, wc goi a welcome contribution from
Tench Tilghman, who is now with the
American Consul in Istanbul, Turkey, It
was swell 10 hear from you, Tcncht
A new Delt in our city is C. Christy

Jones, He's from Gamma Sigma. '34, at

Pitt, We're glad to welcome Brother Jones
into the fold.
Our Homecoming Dance in Norman was

fine. Arch McDonald and Jack Harlow
came over from Tulsa. Everyone had a

good time and it gave us all a chance lo
know the actives better. Plans are being
made now for the same kind of an affair
next year.
We almost got an opportunity to vote for

a Delt for Clovernor of Oklahoma in our
lasl election, Di, Waldo Stephens was con

sidering Ihe race, but decided againsl it_
He could have had our vote!
That's 30 for now from Oklahoma Cily.

See you laler,
George Anthonv

Pittsburgh
A Founders Day program that will make

previous celebrations seem pale by com

parison is on lap for Pittsburgh Delts, Sat
urday, March 3.
Climaxing the Eastern Division Regional

Conference in the Steel City, Founders Day
will feature an address by Martin B. Dick
inson. President of the Fraternity. Intro
duction of the "All-Dell" management of
the Pittsburgh Pirates Baseball Club io

Pittsburgh alumni and undergraduates is

planned.
The program, as outlined in January by

Alumni chapter Presideni Harris Hawk
ins, includes the final session Saturday af
ternoon of the Pittsburgh Regional Con
ference under the direction of Division
President A. J. (Bud) Murphy. This will
be followed by a model initiation per
formed by a team from Gamma Sigma
Chapter al Pili. Af>out six o'clock, ihe
scene will shift to the banquet room in
Hotel Webster Hall for the Founders Day
dinner. Although not confirmed at the
time of ihis wTiling (January 8), it is ex

pected that President Dickinson w-ill be
able to attend and debver the prindpal
address.
Formal introduction of Branch Rickey,

John Galbreath, George Sisier, and Brandi

Rickey, Jr,�the captains who will try 10

guide the 1951 Pittsburgh Pirates into
smoother waters�also is on the schedule.
"Formal" introduction is the proper phrase,
since all four noted sports figures have ap
peared previously al local Delt functions.

though never before on the same team.

Final item on the March 3 program will
be the election of new officers for the Pitts

burgh Ahimni Chapter.
If Delts in the Pittsburgh area felt a lit

de proud lasl December 28. they had every
reason to be so. No less a publication than
the Pitlsbui^h Press, local representative of
the Scripps Howard chain, devoted an aid-
cle to description and praise of the Golden
Triangle Delt alumni.
With the thoughl that district Delts who

missed the Press article and other local
alumni scattered around the country would
like to read the story, ivritten by Press Staff
Writer Edwin J. McKay from Alpha Chap
ter, il is reprinted below:
"After a fellow gets out of school his

college fraternity ordinarily means little,
one way or anolher. But when Brother
Branch Rickey came to the Pittsburgh Pi
rates there was no doubt that he had given
his fraternity quile a lift�even here in

Pittsburgh, where Delta Tau Delta has
been prominent tor years.
"Mr. Rickey often has been referred 10

by sportswritcrs as 'Brother Branch' or

'Brother Rickey'�but not because they
were fraternity broihers. Principally be
cause he appeared to them 10 be a sort of
'deacon,' a religious- leaning personality
Ihey have sanctified as 'The Mahalma' of
baseball .
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"Many Piilsburghers, however, have ihe
right to call hira 'Brother Rickev.' Thev
are the members of Delta Tau Delta, whose
ranks have been augmented by the advent
of the Mahatma and his coterie: Principally
Branch Rickev, Jr., an alumnus of his
father's school, Ohio Weslevan, and George
Sisier, a Michigan graduate.
"They have come to town to join forces

with John Gafbreaih, president of the Pi
rates, also a Delt, hoping to jolt the Bucs
oul of the Nalional League cellar.

"Broiher Rickey has many other frater
nitv ties in Pillsburgh. Two Piti brothers
are former presidents of Delta Tau Delta;
Norman MacLeod of the adverlising firm,
and Herbert G. NfiCracken, of the Sewick-
ley McCrackeiLs, now in New Vork as head
of a scholastic publishing firm. Herb was

one of Pill's great half-backs, later a coach
at .Allegheny and Lafavette.
"Which reminds me Broiher Branch.

who was graduated at Ohio Weslevan in
'04. coached football and baseball that year
and the following one al .Allegheny. He
formed then close ties with the .Alpha chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta, of which your cor
respondent is a member.

"Many other Delts are prominent in
Pittsburgh life. Not ihe least is the Dean of
Trinity Cathedral, Verv Rev. N, R. High
Moor, whose annual Delt Chrisimas service
is one of the most celebrated events in the
fraiemitv year,
".Another brother w"idely known as a

Pitt and Delt alumnus is C. R. Wilson,
manager of the Hotel Roosevelt, former
asistant dean of men at Pitt and a dose
friend of anolher Delt, John Weber, for
many years Secretary of ihe University of
Pittsburgh,
"Charles E, Lewis, director of the Buhl

Foundalion, former newspaperman, is an-

other prominent Pillsburgh Delt�also an

.Allegheny graduaie,
"One of Pitlsbutgb's most active Delts

died just a vear ago�Edward T, Leech,
editor of The Prejs, He was a member al
the University of Colorado, in vvhich state

he began his newspaper career. But he
transferred his fraterniiy enlhusiasm 10

Pittsburgh's .Alumni Chapter,
"Pittsburgh Delts claim Albert K, (Ro-

Sey) Rowsvvell as an unofficial and sort of

'honorary' member, Rosev attends all Delta
Tau Delia functions here, not only because
of his dose connection with the Dell-tinged
Pirates, but also because the brothers rec

ognize in him the kind of a guy they'd like
to have as a brother,
"There are manv other Pittsburgh Dells

�too many to include in tliis space. But it
can't be denied that it is Brother Branch
who has put the recent glamor louch to his

fraiernity in Pittsburgh."
Bnx Raines

Portland

Our chapter here in Portland is enjoy
ing more active interesi and parlidpation
trom a larger number of Delts than it has
in some time. We cerlairdy welcome anv

brothers w-ho are in or around Portland on

the first and third Wednesdays of the
month to have lunch with us al the Broil
er, al S. W. gth and Salmon, at noon.
Our former secretarv, Dick McNamara,

was called back into the Navv and is now

in San Diego, preparing to board an LSD
[hat the Navy is pulling out of mothballs.
We're proud to report thai Brother Roy

\ernstrom received recognition ot his serv

ices to Portland by being nominated Junior
Firsl Citiren ot ihe year tor Pordand,
We were also pleased at the successs of

our Christmas formal dance, which was

beld December 23 at the \fiiltnomah Hotel
Rose Bowl, We enjoved an all-time record
aiiendance ai our last big function of i^jO,
For Founders Day. the PorUand .Alumni

Cliapter is planning an extra special ban
quel which viill he our saline lo pasl presi-
denls, \Vc re looking forward 10 this meet

ing and expecting anolher record gathering
of Delts.

P.vuL Nac.el

St. Petersburg
The St. Petersburg .Alumni Cbapler met

with Brother Howard Hell for luncheon
at the Garden Cafeteria on Januarv 3,
There were 13 present, with Brother Har
rv Hewitt sitting al the head of the table
and Broiher ,A. B. Walling directing cere

monies, .Sev eral visiting brothers were pres-
ent.
Our regular monthly meetings are held

the first Wednesdav of each month.
S, P. S.vnSETH

Tampa
Big news in Tampa is the glittering an

nual Chrisimas Dance held the evening of
December 2S. Delts from all over Florida
attended and evervone agreed that this
year's dance was ihe "liest vei." Plans have
alreadv been made for a repeat perform
ance next December.

Open invitation still siands for any Delt
in Florida this season to visit one of our

meeiings 10 renew friendships and strength
en the fraternal bond,

Sandy Geeh

Toledo

The Toledo Alumni Chapter continues
10 hold Tuesday luncheons at the Kin Hong
Low Restaurant, S16 Jefferson ,Avenue,
Severaf underclassmen were guests during
the Chrisimas holidavs.
Frank M. Powell, Delta, '14, partner in

ihe George T. Browning Company, land
scaping, seeds, and garden supplies, is
among the recent redpienls ot a silver

badge from the Roiarv Club ot Toledo for

25 years' service in the dub, Herbert M.
Sharp, Gamma Beta, '05, our diapter presi
dent; Harrv Hansen, Beta Phi, '14; William
C, Diemer,Beia Phi, '37; Dr, Hugh M. Fos
ter, Lambda. '24; Robert D. "Doc" Miller,
Psi. 'iG; Dr. Lawrence C. Jackson, Chi, OS;
and Clarence Mulholland, Epsilon, '24, are
among the members ot the "Foledo Roiarv
Club, a mark of leadership in their busi
ness and professions.
Plans are uniler way for some special

luncheon for members of nearbv active
chapters during the spring holidays. Rob
ert L. Lowrie. Chi, "19, has been named
diairman ot the arrangements.
The chapter is siill searching around for

a more suitable central place tor its week
ly luncheons,
Dr, Andrew J, Townsend. Psi, '14, dean

of the College of .Arts and Sdences. Uni

versily of Toledo, heads the Toledo group
ot Phi Beta Kappa.

G. AViLFum Hibbert

Topeka
The Topeka Alumni Chapter continues

to add a few names to our list, and while
the aiiendance at our monlhlv luncheon

meetings is not as large as we wish, we hope
to increase the number this year. So tar,
none of our members has been called back
into sen-ice.

�An invitation came from the AVichita.
Kansas, group lo attend their Christmas
dance, and even if we were not able to go,
we appreciate their invitation and know
that ihev had a good party.
During Februarv. we hope to entertain

our national President, Martin Dickinson,
and have a gooil committee headeil bv Gail
^yibon appointed 10 make the arrange
ments for it.
One of our members. Cliff Siratlon, is

back in IVashinglon as reporier for the To
peka Daih Capital, and we enjov his daily
column in the paper.
Besl of igii wishes to all Delts. If any of

V ou get to Topeka. look us up.
Frank Hocl-eland

Toronto

.\l ibis WTiling ihe Toronto .Alumni

Chapter is in the midst of a determined ef
fort to get its mailing list up to dale and
all-inclusive. The new executive, realizing
that an up-to-date record of where everv

one is locaied is vita! to ihe success of anv
of our activities, has spent a greal deal of
time on this matter. "Fhe response to the
appeal for information regarding missing
brothers has been most gratifving; and
within a few weeks we hope to have accu

rate addresses for eiervone. We again re

quest that if vou know- of anyone who is
noi getting our nevisletters, vou gel in
touch viith the secretarv-.

Big plans are under way for the new-

vear. The annual banquel has been ar

ranged for Saiurdav. March 10. al the King
Edward Hotel. We hope to have a good
turnout of new and old alumni, as well as
actives trom the Toronlo chapter. Much
lime was spent the other night in a discus
sion as to whether or not entertainment
should be provided, Il was finallv dedded
thai Willi the large crowd expected to be
present, formal enieriainment would be
superfluous. So Phelps Bell will probablv
play the piano, and anyone who has l>een
at one of ihe foolball parties will know
what that can lead to! Given the proper
atmosphere. Rick Richards will probablv
don top hat and lead us in a few verses of
his famous song, "Wav Down." If vou

haven't heard this vet. it is just one more
reason tor vou 10 take a night out and join
the brothers al the .Annual .Alumni Ban
quel.

A poll is atiout to be taken bv post card
10 all members of the alumni chapter re

garding a Buffet Supper to be held during
the Trade Fair in "Toronto next spring. It
was thought that this might be a good
time for a gel-togelhcr with so manv men

being in iowti on business in connection

(Continued on Page jjjj



A THE CHAPTER ETERNAL a

Editor's Nole: "Ehis department includes
intormalion received ai the Central Ofiice
from Ociober 17, 1930, to December 31,
iggo.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENV

George \V', Porler, '95
DELTA�MICHIGAN

Louis A, Arentz. '17
Ezra J, Ware, '85

EPSILON�ALBION

Herberl W. Cushman, '95
Fred E, Evans, '14
Harry G, Oil, '17
Rolland L, Parme ter. '92
C, A. Phelps, "gs
Allen J. Wilder, '92

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

George G. Bleahu, '47
Owen N. Wilcox, '02

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Paul Shupp, '13
LAMBD.A�VANDERBILT

Wilbam M. Voung. Jr., '24

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Laurence AV. C. Emig, '49
Benjamin U. Rannells, '89

NU�LAFAYETTE

Harry J. Eisler. '46
Paul H. Kleinhans, 'oS

John N. Stipe, '16

OMICRON�lO^V'A

Wilbur Cannon, '17
PI�MISSISSIPPI

Robert E. Pound, '13 (Altl. Beta Iota

(Virginia), '16)
RHO�STEVENS

Chester A. Williams, Jr., '42
TAU�PENN STATE

Roy B. Meredith, '10

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Nelson C. Wing, '18

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA

Allen P. Fisher, '98
BETA BET.A�DePAUW

Alvin C. Hatfield, '04

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Clarence A, Dahle, '15
BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Julian H, Jordan, '01

BEIA lOI'A�VIRGINIA

Graham C Painter, '09

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Lionel B. Brown, '22

RETA MU-TL'FTS

Karl P. Abboli, '12 (Affl, Omega
(Pennsvlvania), '14)

Ralph W. Holt, '97
Elmer L. Schenk, '23
-Arlhur B. Whitney, 'gg

BETA NU�M.I.T,

Earl Brampton Pridmore, Sr., 'sa

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Alfred D. Warner, Jr., 00

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Cleveland R. AVrighi, '10

BETA TAL'�NEBRASKA

Morris M. Wakeley, '34
BETA CHI�BROWN

Robert H. M. Canfield, '11
Charles B. Coppen, '02

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Victor S. Rice, '04
Eugene E. AVilliams, '17

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Frank A. Boys, '08
Robert K. Jaggard, 18

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Ernest J. Haycox, '23
William AV. Privet I, '49

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

George W. Russdl, Jr., '39
GAMMA UPSILON�MIA.M I

Edward J. Carroll, '27
David S. Hamilton, '28

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

Frank J. Smith, '13
BETA IOTA PRIMIU-ADRIAN

Leslie A. Cranston, '87

Owen N. Wilcox, Western Reserve, '02,
president of the Gales Legal Publishing
Company of Cleveland, Ohio, was killed
in an automobile accident Ociober ug,

Witiely known in legal and literary cir.
cles, Mr. Wilcox was founder of a pub
lishing firm which prints briefs and rec

ords tor the legal profession. The organi
zaiion also prints a house organ called

The Brief, devoled to legal and literary
inleresls.
Mr. Wilcox w"as an enthusiastic siudent

of literature of the 18th and iglh cen

turies. He amassed a collection of hooka
on the .Arctic and Antarctic which was

recognised as one of the most complete
in the Midwest. A Lincoln scholar as well.
he collected books and manuscripts about
the Civil War president. His faihec was

one of the founders of the Rowfanl Club,
a literary group, of which the son was a

member and past president.

�k

Benjamin L'. Ran-nells, Ohio Weslcyan,
'S^, Secretary oi ihe Fraterniiy for several
vears prior 10 the lum of ihe cenlury.
died Ocloljer 25, 1950. al the age of 88
in his Cleveland Heights home,

.An educalor, Mr. Rannells w-as rhe first

principal of Easl High Scbtxil in Cleve
land. Later he was a member of the
Cleveland Board of Education and was

assistant superintendent of schools. Dur
ing his tenure at Easl Hi^h. he w-as in-
strumenlal in its achieving a high reputa
tion in scholarship and in school spirit.
As a Delt, he was a devoted worker for

many years botii in the Cleveland .Alumni
Chapter and the national Fraternity. In
1937 he was ciled to the Distinguished
Service Chapter.

�*-

William G. Meriutt, Michigan State,
'i)4, an ardent Deli for nearly 60 years,
enlered the Chapter Eternal on November
18, 1950.
Mr. Merritt w-as a member of the old

Iota Chapier and had always worked for
its return. AVben Iota was re-established
in 1917. he presented the chapter with the

presiding officer's chair which dates back
to 1874. He also made a gift of his badge,
Ihe star-shaped one authorized in the

eighties, which had been worn by the first

chapier adviser of Iota.
Mr. Merritt had attended 12 Karneas

and many Division Conferences. During his
Ufelime he had done considerable research
on the mysteries of the Eralernily. He was

the oldest member ot the Battle Creek
Alumni Chapier.

*

John G. Spielman, Lows, 'Sy. civic and
patriotic leader of Long Beach, California,
died January 3. igni.
Mr. Spielman will be remembered by

many as the earliest initiate present al the
Chicago Karnea in 1946. He is credited
with responsibility tor the Posl Office

Department's issuing a commemorative
slamp for the final encampment of the
G.A.R.
Anolher of his projects was the naming

(Continued on Page iff})
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A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the establishment J.inuaiv t. 19211,
of Delta Tau Delta's Lovaliv Fund, its
endowment fund. io,2.*3 men have become
Lovaliv Fund Lite Members. Two hun.
dred eighiv-six have been added 10 this

group bom Ociober 21, igjo, to Decem
ber 31, 1950,
Following are the names of men initi

ated prior 10 Januarv 1, 1926, viho have
become Lovaliv Fund Life Members upon
contribution of $50,00;

John Rodney Goddard, Ohio, '17
Thomas Daniel Vulzv. Michigan. '25
Selmer Pareli Smiseth. .Albion. '22
Samuel Dale Rogers, Kenvon, '22
William George Clark. Minnesola. '07
Charles James Benningcr. Jr.. Sianford, '24
Wiiliara Eli Jason. Stanford. "22

James Henrv .McCollough. California. '05
Harrv AVilhur Stanley. Baker. '03
Roberl Lanier Clark. Te.vas. '25
Aura Eugene Coburn. Maine. "23
Carl Brown Weigel, Oregon, ';i

Noles signed at the time of iniiiation,
have been paid in full bv the following,
who arc noiv Lovally Fund Life Members;

ALPH.V-.VLEEGHENV

Paul J. Jacobus, '46
J, Boivman Proper. '22
Gordon Douglas ^Vatson. '40

BET.A�OHIO

Donald Henrv Anderson, 'ji
Clair Edivin Berrv, "49
Robert Edward Bires, 'jO
Jack Glcason Brainard, ',50
LawTcnce G, Colbert, '31
John Vroman Collcy, '38
Eugene Robert Gv tirko, '50
Thomas Henrv Morgan, Jr.. '50
Richard .Allison Sullivan, 'j,i
Ralph Staidey Wagner. 36

GAMMA�W. i: J.
John Michael Lukowskv. 'yO
John Gibson Murray. '44
John" .A. Seniz, Jr., '51

DELT.A�MICHIGAN

fohn Robert Colville. Jr.. 3(1
Douglas Waldron Erickson, '50
Thomas Frederick Gorton. '52
Joseph Rocco Milillo, '46
Henrv- Rudolph Schmidt, '52

EPSILON�ALBION

A'alentine Brake, '41
J. Ernest Gross, Jr., '^1
Philip Frederick Lange. '47
James Carleton Mills, '31
Ray Blake Perrigo, '31

ZF.T.A�WESTERN RESERVE

Philip W'eston Disbro. '36
AVilliam Hcnrv Luce, ',(7

James Ihuuias Lvun, 47
Richard Ernest Miller, '50

lOF.A�MICHIG.W ST.\TE

Steve Edward Jencar, '50
Eugene George Kolach, '50
Jackson Richard Rollins, 'jO
Irwin Burr Stoner. '^^^i

KA1'P,A�HILLSDALE

Carl Dudley Camp. Jr., '38
.Arihiir .Anthonv Coscarelli. '-.o
Roberl Loren Kuehnle. '49
Thomas Richard Lusk. '51
Bruce Madison Morey. 's,o
Robert Sherrel \V'hiiing, '50
Bruce .Arthur Wright, '45

MI�OHIO WES1,KV.\N

Roberl Hodge Eddv, Jr.. '51
.\urius Win7le Hellon, '48

NL�LAF.AYETTE

Wdliam Frank .Abboli. '52
James .Albert Dve. '30
Thomas Scwell Hargest. III. 'go
Kenneih Wood Heberton, '29
Jacob Henderson Sherrard, Jr., '50

OMICRON�IOWA

John Robert Hoehm. '50

RHO�STEVENS

Harold Niassev, Jr., '49
Thomas Marrin Rvan, Jr,, '51

TAL'�PENN ST.ATE

AVilhain Thomas Christman, Jr., '43
Carl Leonard Erickson, -35

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Ralph Ernest .\lbright, '40

CHI�KENVON

Earl .Adolph Nelson, '32
George Logan Striebing. 'y>

OMEGA�PENNSVLVANIA

John Cliiford I.. Malonev, '37
Kevin Dolan Tolan. '50
Alfredo Juan Torruella, 'ag

BETA ALPILA�INDIANA

Roberl Kesterson Myeis, '33
Harrv William Sommers, '33
William Morrow Webb. '33
Donald Stanley Wocrner. "50

BETA BET.A�DePAI'W

John \\'illiara Chrisienscn, '35
John Daniel Fetters, '50
AVilliam Peter .McEwen. '44
.Arthur Jones Seaman, '38
William .\lfred Voss, '38
William Jean ^Vaguer, '47
James Peter Wenner, '49

BtlA GAMNi.A-WISCONSIN

Darrvl Wrighi Johnson, Jr.. '50
Edward Martin Klewin. Jr., '50
William Calvin Munroe, Jr.. '50
Robert Woodrow Schneider, '35

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

John Miiell Walker, '49

BETA EPSILON�EMORV

Philip Townsend Newton, '49

BET.A ZET.A�BUTLFR

Jack Nicholas Culling, '33
Chailes Wilbur Hidett, '40
Thomas Hubbard Thompson, '41
Gene Edward Tovev, '51

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

lohn Lind .Andrew-s, '.ig
Wallace H. Benton, '31
Paul Gleeson Johnston. Jr.. '51
Rodger William McBride. '42
James Rov Rognas, '50

BET.\ KAPP.A�COLORADO

James Cowderv Cohig. '52
Don Dane Graves. "51
George Johnson Hi\, '51
Robert Morris Hoi^ingion. '30
AValter Dudlev Jordan. '51
John Robert Lacher, '33
John B. Lewis. ';,i
Rov William Morris, '51
Robert Harrv Pike, '51
fohn Branson Shaituck, '51
^V'alter Lewis Spicer, '5s
Bancroft Miller Tapp, '51
Richard Bonebrake AVQIiams, '33

BETA I.AMBD.V-LEHIGH

George Walter Harris, "47

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Hans Frederick Eckardt. '50
Herberl Sturgis Potter. '35
John Maish Wheeler, '41

BETA XI�TUI ANE

Bruce Charles .Ashley. '50
Nicholas Clav Cromwell. '41
Paul Henn Morphv. Jr.. 'go
Sidney Loui-. Revnaud, Jr., '50
Fernand Jean Toups. Jr.. 'go

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Roberl Edward Koch. '37

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN

Kenneih Keith Chalmers, '51
Richard Harris Coldren. 'go
EJchard Miesse Donaldson, '5:
John Phillip Fendley, 'gt
John Scannell Cariiner. '51
Clarence Eugene Gates, Jr., '51
John Downs Gleason, '50
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John Waller I-igerlof. "gi
Donald Howard Lyons, '49
William Bowie MacLachlan, '5]
Robert Eddingcr Nelson, '49
Charles Kenneth Petter, Jr., '51
Richard Lee Smell, '49
Cliarles David Wilson, '48

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Lewis Burtis Avery, '.jg
Charles George Bakaly, Jr.. '49
Jack LaVerne Grahan, 'go
George AVilliam Dickinson, '49

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Hugh Mason Allen, '47
Cliarles Edward Dox, II, 'sg

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

John Richard Allexan, '48
Howard Chandler Blue, '34
Charles Cooper Buchanan, '31
Richard Louis Clark, 'gg
Louis Alexander Dcnoyer, '48
Kenneth Edward Johnson, '53

BETA PHt�OHIO STATE

Charles Lee Becker, Jr., '47
Gib AVayne Brehm, '48
Howard Henry Harcba, Jr., '48

BETA CHI�BROWN

George AV'ellington Jensen, '32
John Graham .Michael, "go
Philip Gardner Tomlinson, '30
Herbert Ridiard Wieboldt, '49

BETA PSI�WABASH

Frands Elliott Mclntyre, '49
William Herzer Otto, '32
Norman Laurier AVilson. Jr., 'go

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

William Gay Herbert, '36
Dana Charles Payne, 'go

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Gardner Abbott, '33
Merwin Scott Moulton, '34
GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

David Carleton Baldwin, '30
Roberl Alexander Crombie, Jr., 'go
Ernest Walfred Nordquisi, '50
John Thomas Washburne, '49
GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Edward Robert CarroU, '30
Roger William Holler, '37
James Priaulx Marlel, III, 'go
Richard Luther Rucbling, '39
Kneeland Swenson, '40
Arthur Stevens Wensinger, '48

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Walter Allan Case, 'go
Harold Henderson Cutler, Jr., '43
Claude Ross Ciillip, '45

GAMMA ZETA�AVESLEYAN

Clyde Campbell McCarter, '50
Alexander David Shaw, III, 'g2
Wynn Earl Wes lover, 'go

CAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WA-SHINGTON

John Curriden Weyrlch, "39

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Wagoner Lee Fox, '50
Keith Allen Moll, 'ga

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

John Rodney Goddard. II, '.jg
Clifton Madison Grubbs, Jr., '5B
David Roberts. Jr., '49
Carl William Van Wormer, '30

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

James Hollis Allen, '50
Paul Alexander Mueller, Jr., '43
-Albert Dermont Sheppard, Jr.. '44

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Paul Burton Anlhony, '42
Norman Henry Fossier, Jr., '47
Thomas Marion McMillin, '49

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Howard Potter Bonebrake, Jr., '52
Maurice Bcmherd Burseti, Jr., '49
James Eugene Corum, '33

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Ray Bloom Bressler, Jr., '48
Richard Gibson Fritz, '50
Donald T. Gilbert, '35
Charles AVilliam Murray, jr., '51

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Glenn WilUam Fish, '32
William Harrison Johns, 'go
John Henry Levvarn, Jr., 'go
Alan Hollister Maymes, '50
Donald Howe Mead, '29
Alvin Warren Saile, 'go
Albert George Smith, '53

GAMMI PI�IOWA STATE

Howard R. Cushman, '49
Ho Forest Shepard, '4G

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Roberl Louis Coffyn, '51
Stanley Morrow Klein, '51
Herberl Ralph Leonnig, '49

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Emil George Hilleman, '30
David Bryan Hughes, '49
William Raymond Kramer, '43
Frank Robert Leanza. '49
Frederick Dunbar Purdy, '49
Anthony Hoon Trimble, '49

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

David Fullon Bradley, '50
Theodore Lawrence Fcctier, '34
VVilliam Albert Summerour, 'go
Bruce Herberl Voran, '40

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Henry Allen Ciesicki, '52
Ndson Henry Jordan, Jr., '38
Scott Malcolm Knisley, '50
Robert Hayes McPhee, 'go
John Roberi Miles, 'sH
Harold Eugene Purvis, Jr., 'go

Donald "Vincent Roller, 'gi
John Joseph Spccr, '50

CAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Horace Edwin Crow, '49
Donald Erwin Dunn, 'go
Clarence Paul Howard, '30
Robert Dean Long, '47
Roberl Hugh Oberhciman, '50
Rolland Dudley Parr, 'go
Robert Joe .Streeter. 'gi

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Jack Passailaigue, 'ag
Conslanline James 'Fringas, '49

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

AVilliam Joseph Cales. 'go
Ralph William Hellman, Jr., 'gi
Ralph Asa Myers, Jr., '4g
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Henrj- Ole Anthony Johnson, 'go
I.yle Hanson Krall. 'go
Charles Theodore Mallder, 'go
Eugene Donald Mayer, '48
Robert Forrest Richards, 'go
George Henry Kinder, Jr., '49
Edwin Joseph Vorisek, 'g3

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Alvin Earl PaeUell, 'ga
Daniel Jackson Zimmerman, '29

DELTA EPSILON�KENTTJCKY

Douglas Sianley Haynes, '51
Charles Mervin Palriek, 'go
Leiand Field Wisner, 'go

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

John Browning Faile, 'go
Rudolph Newton Graham, '32
Fred Anthony Teed, 'go
Arnold DeMerriti AVelch, '30

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Wilhclm Edward Bernhoft, '51
Charles Floyd Gidley, 'go
Walter Meadien Goddard, '31

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

John Alden Blanchard, Jr., 'go
Donald Sheldon Duncan, '51
Joseph Lloyd Eidienberg, '48
Glen Henry Mitchel, Jr., '49
Harold Frands Michael Tartan, Jr� '45

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

James Fred Evans, '30
Richard David Gillespie, '47
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Vern Loren Drager, Jr., '49
Donald Richard KJslner. 'go
James Charles Rich, 'go

DELTA MU�IDAHO

William Winfield Briggs, '50
James Wendall Ingalls, 'go

DELTA NU�LAAVRENCE

Donald Otto Hubers, 'go
DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

John Herbert Fyten. 'go
Roy Stewart Hodgson, 'go
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Curtis Rt,lj(,is Pa^man, '32
Ernest F.. Skoghind, '49
Harold D. Slewari. "50'
Erwin J. Sirecker, 'go
DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

William Woodrum Ellis. '.(6

DELT.A RHO�WHITMAN

Roberl Martin lien, 'g?
DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Orville Junior Jenkins, "go
Kermil Lawrence Lvtle. 'go

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA ST.ATE

George Gravely Jennings, '50
DELT.A OMEG.A�KENT

Theodore Andrew Burke, '49
Grover Neil Culler, '50
A, O. DeAVeese, '18

Roger Case Francy, '49
Alvin E. Podwojskl, '39

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page iffij

with the Fair. This would mean a supper
and mavbe a dance in earlv June.
First major event of the spring lerm is

the Fraiernity Formal held bv the active

chapter. It will be on Februarv 9 al the
Guild Inn al Scarborough and all aciives
and alumni are invited. Don McParland
at the Shelter is the man 10 wTile to for
tickets.
The newsletters have been carrying a

column about where people are and what
thev are doing. So far this has provoked a

raft of letters giving more information
about the activities of many alumni. Ev--

eryone likes to hear about his friends, so

the more we learn the more we'll print in
the monthly letters. Keep Ihe letters com

ing!
To be congratulated on their recent mar

riages are Murray Legge, Bruce Mundv,
and .Al Ingleson. New arrivals have been
announced recently bv Norma and Jerry
Anderson. .Al and Bunny Brownridge,
Charlie and Lois Broad, and Art and Mary
Guay. An inieresting note from .Al AVcir in
.Alabama advises that he is about to be
married.
.Al a recent meeting, the following To

ronto Delts were elected officers of ihe
alumni chapter; Arlhur E. Guay. '48. presi
dent; AVilliam J, H. Disher. '38, vice-presi
dent; Wdliam M. Flanagan, '.(7, vice presi
dent; John S. Caulev, '50. secretarv; and
William H. Seelev, '48, treasurer.
The new alumni executive took over at

a meeling at the Shelter which was well
attended by both alumni and aclives. The

report of the house corporation was of great
inleresi lo both groups, and Bert Bethune,
president of the undergraduate chapter,
started a general discussion regarding the
function of the Fraiemitv on the campus.
The real bond of brotherhood vihich unites
all members of Ihe Eraternitv was surely
illustraled as we listened 10 opinions and

ideas from old and new members. We look
forward to more nights like thai one!

Stuart CAt- lev

Tulsa

Here's wishing every Good Dell, his fam
ily, and chapier a Happy New A'earl In

spite ot the discouraging news from for
eign locations and ihe resultant feeling of
tension, Tulsa Delts cheerfully assislcd
Santa Claus wiih his annual lour.
The fall eleciion saw much controversy

beiween ihe pariies and several upsets re

sulted but the capable Delt contingent in
ihe Tulsa County .Attorney's office was re

turned with a vote of confidence. Paul
Fielding, our iggo alumni chapter presi
dent, is now chief prosecutor; Hugh Web
sler and Harold Schull? are .-issistant coun
ty attorneys. .All the more reason why Tulsa
DelLt are lavi-abiding dtizens.
A recent addition to onr Tulsa roster,

at the expense of nearbv Barllcsiille, is
M. R. (Rav) Shaffer w ho has recently estab
lished the M. R. Shaffer Co. fn his new

status as an oil producer, Rav is now fight
ing the baitle of sieel casing procurement
�a familiar headache to the entire petro
leum production industry, Rav expects lo
mov-e his wife. A'irginia. and children to
Tulsa as soon as he can find a home lo his
liking. We are glad to have vou, Ray, and
hope you will take your usual active part
in Dclt activities.
George Temple is anolhcr w"ho has re

cenilv taken a more aciive position in the
oil production field through his assoda-
lion with AVebster Drilling Company. Pre
viously charged with drilling engine sales
for Buda Engine Sales and Service, George
will now- be supervising his drilling crews.
Reallv a versatile Delt, he designed and
contracted his own new home, which was

completed late lasl year.
Our onlv loss 10 service so far is Ll, AV, D,

(Dick) Lunn, presently stationed at Camp
Chaffee just outside Ft. Smith, .Arkansas.
He and his family were here for a short
visit just before Christmas and reporied
the housing problem solved in ihe form of
an apartment in Ft, Smith, Dick made the
transition from law practice to training in-
fanirvmen in a remarkably smooth man

ner. A'onll find his new address in another
section of Thk Raivbow.
For more news of Tulsa Delts: Howard

Newman has become so active in the real
estate business thai he has found it neces

sary 10 sever biisine.s relalions with Fred

Jones, a local Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln
dealer. Larrv AVilson went busting off wiih
the usual shori notice lo see the Sugar Bowl
calasirophe. and we hope be had more fun
than did the O. U, football team. Bob Dovi,
our viorthy "moneybags" during 1950, has
left Loffland Brothers Company to accept
a position with The Zephyr Corporation.
anolher drilling contractor. If vou are a

confused radio assembler, see Carl Pinker-
ton�he gladlv wdl punch your ticket.
Results of the annual balloting, w-hich

this vear was made a part of the January
dinner meeting, show the following slate
of officers for the Tulsa .Alumni Chapier in
iggi: presideni, Claude Gordon; first vicc-
presidenl. Bob Dow; second vice-president.
Lloyd Johnson; third vice -presideni, Dick

DoLson; secretarv, Keith Eraizer; and ireas

urer, Harold Schultz.
CiAUDE Gordon

W ichila

The annual Delta Tau Delta Chrisimas
Dance was ihe most successfid, both finan

cially and sociallv, since the alumni chap
ter was reorganised following the war, A

large crowd of Delts and their guesls en

joyed the music of Sully Sullivan in the
Holel Lassen ballroom on December s8.

�Although the dance is sponsored and un-

derwTitten bv the alumni chapter, under
graduates from manv of the mitlweslem
schools, their dates, and guests also en

joyed the partv.
The Delta Tau Delta Christmas Formal

is now recognized as one of the iop parlies
of the holiday season in Wichita and ils
future success is assure<l.
New ofiicers of ihe alumni chapier are;

Larrv Stuhbs, Bela Kappa, presideni;
Buzz Faunllerov, Gamma lota, vice-presi
denl; Rodney N. Beck. Beta Lambda, sec
retarv -treasurer; and Richard M. .Ash,
Gamma Tau. corresponding secrelarv. The
new tifficers really piidied into their jobs
and increased the membership and organ
ized the Christmas dance inlo the great
success ihat il was.

Manv of the younger members of the
alumni diapter are getting "war nerves."
The first to get his call was Gerald Ma-

loney, Kansas, '50, who is now en route

<iverseas after receiving training at Camp
Carson, Colorado,

Joe Mocdrell, Jr.
Wilmington
.After a rest we are becoming increasing

ly more active. Part of this activity is due
to an injection ot new blood from our new-

chapter at the Universily ot Delavvare. So
far the response from ihe younger men

has been excellent, but we heartily hope
to see more and more of the older brothers
presenl each Thursday.

AVe shall miss the inspiration and assist
ance ot Brother A. D. Warner, Jr., who de
parted from our midst on November 28,
iggo.

.A Januarv evening meeling is in the
works and the next issue will carry a re

port on it.
It's good to be hack in The Rainbow

atler a vacalion.
L. L, Portek, Jr.

Chapter Eternal
(Continued from Page 1^2)

of U, S, Highway 6 ibe G.A.R. Memorial
Highviav. His death cut short the final
lap of this plan; he had intended to ap
pear before the Nevada state legislature
this year to persuade Nevada, the lone
slate which has not approved the project,
to give its acijuiescence.

*

Brigadier General .AxuREW D. Hoppl.^G,
Butler, 'ij. died January 11. iggi. in AVash-
inglon, D. C. He was chief of the supply
division. Office of the Quartermaster Gen
eral, at the lime of his death.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
t'lunded al Belhany College, Bethany, Virginia (now Wesl Virginia), February. i�5y

Incorporated under the laws oE the state of New York, December i, igi i

Founders
Richard H. .Aifred {iBgs-igiS) William R. Citisninch.^m (1854-1919)
Eugene Tarr {iS^o-1914) John L. N. Hunt (1S38-1918)
Jon\ C. JouNSON (1840-1937) Jacob S. Lowe {1839-1919)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916) Henrv K. Bell (1B39-1867)

Arch Chapter
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 Presideni.. luas AValnul St., Kansas Cily 6E, Mo.

Joel AV, Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23. Vice-President 113 Broad St.. Boston 10. Mass.
Frank M. Cornell. Omega. '28 Secretary of Alumni 1528 AValnul St., Philadelphia i. Pa.
William H. Martindill, Bela, '32 Treasurer iggo Hadley St., St. Louis 6, Mo.
Frank AV. Shelton, Jr., Camma Xi, 's8 Secrelary, , American Telephone S: 'I elegraph Cn,. Rm. 2705.

3a Avenue of the .Americas, New York. New A'ork
Francis M, Hughes, Mu. "31 Supervisor of Scholarship, 812-14 Security Trust Bldg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind,
G, Sydney Lenfesiey, Delia Zela, '34 Presideni Southern Division 807 S. New-port Ave.. Tampa, Fla.

John W. Nichols, Delta .Alpha. '36 President AVestern Division. .2312 First Natl. Bldg., Oklahoma Ciiv ^, Okla,
Stuart K. Fox, Beta Gamma, 'so .President Northern Division 730 Forest Ave., AViimetle, 111,
Alberl J. Murphy. Jr.. Tau, '38 President Eastern Division 749 Gaywood Dr.. PittsbiiTgh 21, Pa.

Division Vice-Presidents
William H, Andrews, Gamma Omega, '30 Southern Division p, O. Box 749. Greensboro, N. C.
Marion K. Coley, Delta Eta, '41 Southern Division 3715 qih St� E� Tuscaloosa, Ala,
Arthur D, Gray, Delta Delta, '21 Souihern Division 19.8 Dandridge Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn.
T. Clinlnn Huguley. Gamma Psi, '26; Delta Eta. '26, Souihern Division '.P. O. Box 97, Station A, Atlanta, Ga.
Lloyd AV. Birdwell, Gamma Iota, '40 AVestern Division 3900 Greenbrier Dr� Dallas, Texas
Robert F. Galloway, Gamma Tau, '40; Beta Tau, '43, AVestern Division 706 N, iilh St., Marysville, Kan.
Roberl T. Greene, Delta Gamma, 'ga Wcslern Division. .1.115 Old Nalional Bank Bldg. Spokane 8, Wash,
H. J. lepsen, Beta Rho, '30: Ganima Alpha. '23 Wesiern Division Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4. CaliL
Fred C. Kellogg, Gamma Kappa, '46 Wcslern Division 1101 Magnolia St., St, [oseph, \(o.
Charies R. Burgess, Delta, '3] Northern Division,,. 2355 Guardian Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich,
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36 Norlhern Division Penlon Publishing Co,. I'enion Bldg,,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
Frederic O. Leech, Delta Nu, '37 Norlhern Division Neenah Paper Co.. Neenah Wis
Ernest L. Miller, Bela Alpha, '27. Norlhern Division 213 E. i6lh St., Indianapolis 2 Ind.
Otto A, .Silha, Beia Ela. '40 Northern Division 5828 Queen Ave., S., Minneapolis 10, Minn
AV, Edgar AVest. Mu. '23 Norlhern Division 31 8 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 2. Ohio
Paul J. Fran;. Beta Lambda, '45 Eastern Division Lehigh Universilv, Bethlehem, Pa.
Thomas G. Meeker. Gamma Zela, '41 Eastern Division 205 Church St,. Neiv Haven, Conn.
C, Robert Schar, Gamma .Sigma, '33 Easiern Division... igoo Clark Bldg,, Pilisbur-h a Pa

Committee o� the Distinguished Service Chapter
N, Ray Carroll, Zela, '08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla,
A, Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, 'o^ , , 85 John Street. New York, N, Y,
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,, PilLsburgh ig, Pa.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L, Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Edilor and Administrative Assistant

Alfred P. Sheriff, Gamma, '49, Field Secretary
333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please nr (,.)^ j/,^ Cenlral Office immediately of any change m

nfficeis, lime or place of meeiings, etc.
Akros-�Louis P. Carabelli, X, 640 N, Main St, Meetings are

held tile third ^Vcdnesdav of each monih at the Semlers
Holel, Cuvahoga Falls, Ohio,

.AiE.wv� (Sec Capiial Dislricl)
Appleton-� (See Fo\ River Valley,)
Ashtabula Cou\tv (Ohio)�John M, Kerger, FT. 3301 Blair

Ave,, .Ashtabula. Ohio, Evening meeiing the third Mon
day of each month at the \arious members' homes,

.\thens (Oh lol�Francis B, Fuller, B. 117 Franklin Ave. Din
ner meeiings are held Ihe second 1 hursday of each month
at 6;oo r. .m. at ihe Hotel Berrv.

Ati-^ntA�Frederick H. Dendy, Jr� r*, 91) Peachlree Hills
Ave.. N.E. Evening meeiings are held the first Mondav
in each month ai S:oc p. M.

Augusta (GeohmaI�J. Frank Sprouse. Jr.. liA. Mariiner. Ga.
Bai.timosi-Kciih R. Clark. EZ. 8527 Pleasant Plains Road,

1 nvison, Marvland.

BiTTLE CkEEK�Harold B. Wrighi. AE. 140 N. 21SI Si. Lunch
eons are held the seiond Friday of each monih ai noon al

ihe Wdliams House.
Beaumont (TexasI�John E, Evans, Jr., ri. l.^So Calder .Ave.
Blue Mountain jWASHiM^roN)� [ohu T. Mcmahan, FP. 131

Broun Sl., Milion, Ore.
Boise V.allei�.\. H. Behrman, AM, 300 N. lOih, .Apt, 2.

Luncheon mcciiug die fourih Fridav of each monih ai

the ^'alencia Club.

Boston�Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 ''� '�'� ^t Patten's
Restaurant, 41 Court St.

BlTFALo�Ralph E. Frank, rO, 525 Delaware .Ave. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 r. m. ai die University Club.
54(1 Delavvare .Ave.

BuTLEE (Pennsvi.vam.i'i�H, George .Allen, T. 131 W, Jeffer
son Sl, Meetings in the -Armco Room, Nixon Hoiel.

Camden�Samuel P. Riggins, P, 62; Coiford Ave,. Collings-
ivood. N. J.

C.vrrrAL DLSTHiirr�Meedngs al irregular intervals at -Albany,
Scheneciadv, and Troy.

Central Connectici t�.F. Minot Rlake. BN, 199 N. Beacon St..
Hariford. Conn.

Chicago�Cecil C. Bean. B, 535 N, Dearborn Sl. Luncheon

every .Mondav al 12: 15 p, m. ai Harding's Resiaurant, sev-
enih floor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and .Adams Sts.

Choctaw�R.-ilph W. Horion, Jr., .A, 740 Collage Si.. Mead
ville, Pa,

CiNciN.N,ATi_Roberl T. Welch, rr, Xo, 4 Sheldon Close.
Mariemont, Ohio, Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12-30 r. M.

at the Cincinnali Club, Sih and Race Sts.
Clarksburg�Nelson E, Maltheivs, TA, 122 Ridenour St.

Luncheon the second Thursday of each month al Waldo
Holel al 12:15 ��� ^'�

Clevt.i.anii�Randall M. Ruhlman, z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg. Weekly luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Friday at the Nanking Restaurant. 720 Euclid .Ave.
CoLL'.MBUs (Ohio)� J. Dean Strausbaugh. AK. S E. Broad Si.

Luncheons everv Fridav noon al the University Club.

Dallas�Thomas T. Knight, Jr., ri. P. O. Box 28S0, Lunch
eons are held at noon the first Mondav of each month,

Dayton (Ohio)�Frank E, Wilson, E*- 6 N, Main St. Lunch
eon meeting al noon the first Friday of each month at the
Billmore Holel,

Denvfr�Tom B, Dodd, Jr,, KK. 1440 S. Gavlord. Luncheon
second Wednesdav of each month at 12:10 e. M.. in Room

B, Daniels S; Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meeling in the
odd monihs on the third Thursday ai the Ovford Holel.

Des Moines�Arlhur H. Bravtnn, BT. 28.57 Forest Drive,
Luncheons are held monlhlv al the Des >foincs Club,

DETBorr�

Eucem"�

Evansville�Benjamin J, Lurie. BB. 2122 E. Chandler -Ave.

Fairmom�Howard C. Boggess, TA, Jacobs Bldg.
F1NI11.AV iOhio)�.Alfred D. Fenslermaker, A- i5o Baldwin Ave,

Meeiings vcill be held the first Tuesday in .August, De
cemlier, and March ot each year,

FoKT LAUDEHD..vij:_Cari P, Weidling, B*. 716 S.W. 4ih Pl.
Fort W-oRTH^William O. Hulsev, Tl, Qio Commercial Stand

ard Bldg. Monthly meeiings are held in the evening.
Fo\ RivFR Vai lev [Wisconsin)�Gervase C. Blick. AN, 1500

Hall .Ave., .Applelon. Wis.
C.BEATEK New Vobk�Richard J Diaz. P. Teylinc, Inc. 5 Beek-

man St. Luncheon the second Weilnesilav of each month
at 12:30 r. M. at the Engineers' Club, 32 W, 40ih St, Doivn-
lown luncheon held at ihe Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
fi^ Liheriv St., the firsl Tuesdav of each month.

Houston�William A\'. Hawkins, ri. The Teyas Co. Lunch
eons are held in dining room 'D" of the Housion Club
at noon on the second Friday of each month.

fNiiHN vrot.is� tdvvin H, Hughes, III. BH, S13 Security Trust

Bldg. Luncheon every Friday at 12: 15 r. M. al the Indian

apolis .Aihleiic Club.

J.vc.ksoN I Mississippi)�Clarence E. .Anderson. AH. II, 830 N.
Wesl St. Meetings at the Roberl E. I.ee Hotel.

J.ACKSONi ILLE�Everett V. Knight. AZ. Gravhar Electric Co.
Luncheon meeiings are held each Fridav noon at ihe
Seminole Hotel.

Kans.vs Citv�Walter R. Loudon, TT, 1S06 Brvant Bldg.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 e. >'� st the I'niver-

sity Club.
Knoxvilij� [ohn W, T, Dabbs, Jr,, AA, lOi Pickvvick Lane,

Oak Ridge, Tenn, Meeting first Mondav of each raonih
at the Henley Street Grill, 711 Henley St.

Lansinc�-Culver G. Bailey, K, 629 Cherry Lane, East Lansing,
Mich,

I.E\iNi;roN�William R, Patterson. AE. Dinner meeting sec

ond Tuesday night in each month ai Delta EpsUon
Shelter at 6:30 p, m.

Long Beach�Charles K. Wardman, BK, 6674 Rose Ave.
Luncheon meetings are held the fourih Thursdav of
each month at the Universily Club in Ihe Lafaveiie Hotel.

Los .\ncele5�Roberi L, Mever, All. -,9121 ;, San Vicente Bhd.
Luncheon meetings at noon the firsi and Third Tliursdavs
of each month al the Los Angeles Aihleiic Club, 7th and
Olive Sis, Dinner meetings the last Thursday of each
monih. Inquire of the secreiarv f<ir ibe meeling place,

Loi'isvitXE�William P, Hurley, AE, 2560 Top Hill Rd,

Manilattan�.

Meaditlle� iSec Choelaw.)
MrMPHi;�.James N. Causev, AA, 1266 Fason. Luncheon

ever^ third Thursdav at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Menash.a�(Sec Fox River Valley.)
Mlami�Marion C. McCune, AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd, Monlhly

meeling al the University Club.
MiLsv.AUKEE�David L. Halverson, RP, 2738 N. Summit Ave.

Luncheon everv Tuesday noon at the City Club.
MiN.NE.APOLls� (See Minnesota.)
MiNNi;oT.A�Frank D. Kiewel. Jr., BH, 4106 W. 24lh Sl.
N.vsHviLLE�Dinner ihe second Wednesdav of each month at

6:00 P. Sl. at ihe Noel Hotel.

N.ATION-AL C.vpiT.AL (WASHINGTON. D, Ci�Lowell H. Morau,
riL 2634 N. Florida St., Arlington, Va, Weeklv lundieons
on Thursday at noon at the Lee Hou-e, i-,th and L. Sl>..
N. 'W.. except the first Thurr^day when the meeting is ai
the Universilv Club,

Nee.\ah� (See Fox River Valley,)
New Orleans�Richard G, Andry, BS. 1529 Lowerline.

Meetings are held ihe third Tuesday o� each month
at Ihe St. Charles Hotel.

Xorthfrs Kentuckv�Cameron V. Coffraan. AE. 15 Covert
Run Pike, Ft. Thomas. Kv. Meeiings are held ihe sec

ond Mondav evening of each month.



Oklahoma Ciiv�J. Allen Moore, A.A, 17211/; Drexel Blvd.

Meeiings arc held the firsl Thursday ot each month at 6:30
p. M. ai Beverly's Drive-ln on North Lincoln.

Omah.a�Charles G. Orlman, BT, 214 N. 16th St. Luncheons
on call at Elks Club at noon.

Philadelphia� John Y. Latla. i!. 1616 Walnut St. Meeiings
are held the ihird Tuesday of every month al 13:30 p. m.

in the Coffee Shop of the Bellevue Siratford Hotel.
Pittsburgh�William Raines, VS. 1445 Grandin Ave. Lunch

eon every i ue.iday al i3:ig i'. m. at Danny's Restaurant,
Grant Sl. (opposite linion Trust Bldg.)

Portland (Mai.ne)�L. Richard Moore. FN, 40 Rosemont Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at

12:15 p. M, at the Columbia Hotel,
Portland {OREOOKij�Paul J, Nagel, TP. 190; S. E. 59lh St,

Luncheon meetings ace held every first and third Wednes
day of each month at the Broiler Reslauranl,

RocaiF.STER�J. Seivard Smith. BO, c/o Universily Club,
St, Joseph (Missouri)�Garlh Landis, TK, 1114 Corby Bldg.
St. Louis�Larry E. Stream, BX, 5306 Miami St, Meeting

every Tuesday at 12:15 ''� "� ^' ibe American Hotel, 7th
and Market Sts.

St. Paul� (See Minnesota,)
St. Petersburg�S, P. .Smiseth, E, 3186 Coffee Pot Drive, Meet

ings are held al noon Ihe first Wednesday of each month
at the Garden Cafeieria,

San Antonio�R. Stanley Jung, FI, 206 E. Rosewood. Meet
ings are held ihc last Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

San Diego�Siuari N. I.ake, BO, 3916 Porlola Pl. Luncheon
meedngs are held the firsl Monday of each monih at the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�William F. Mitchell, BSi, Colonial Press, 500
Howard Sl.

Santa BAHHAHA^Everl F. Arnold, TM, Granada Bldg. Din
ner meetings are held ibe first Monday of each month
at 6:30 p. M. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

Savannah�Hermann W. Goolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg.

Alabama-JIei.ta Eta (Southern)�721 10th .Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K.. Coley, AH, 271';
9ih St.. E.

Albion�Epsilon (Northern)-�Albion, Mich. Adviser: Donald
F. White, rx, 1006 Burr Oak Sl,

Allegheny-Alpha (Eastern)�Meadville, Pa, Adviser: Don
ald W, Ladner, I'T, 689 Highland Ave.

Baker�Gamma Thfta (Western)�Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leiinaker, TO, The Baldwin Ledger.

Bowling Grf.in-Delta Tau (Northern)�Bowling Green,
Ohio. Adviser: John E, Gee, AT, 303 Thurston Ave.

Brown�Beta Cm (Eastern)�65 Prospect St., Providence,
R, I. Adviser: William M. McSweeney, BX, 110 Charles
Field St,

Butler-Beta Zeta (Northern)�^23 W. 46lh St,, Indianap
olis 8, Ind. Adviser: Joseph K. Taylor, BZ, 6001 Crest-
view,

Californli�Beta Omega (Western)�2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif. Adviser: Albert T. Horn, B!!, 922 Santa
Barbara Rd.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PL,
Pittsburgh 13, Fa. Adviser: James H. Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr.

Cincinnati-Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnati ao, Ohio. Adviser: lames C. Ervin, rS sq8o
Lester Rd.

'^

Colorado�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 University Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: Kenneth C. Penfold, BK. R. R. 1,
Box 202,

Corneli^-Beta Omicron (Eastern)-no Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N,Y, Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savines Bank
Bldg,

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastern)�Hanover, N H Ad
viser: Irving F. Smith, FT, Dartmouth College,Delaware�Delta Upsilon (Easternl�230 E, Main St� New-

Luncheon meeting the last Thursday cit each month al

1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.
Sc,HENECTAnY_-(,Sce Capital Dislricl.)
StATTLi^William M, Teller, FM, 860 Stuart Bldg, Luncheon

meetings arc held the third Thursday of each month
at ihe American Legion Chth,

Sioux Citv�Eugene F. Kelly, 0, 34 LaSalie St. Meetings are
held ihe lasl day of each month al the Jackson Holel.

SouiTiEAST Kansas�.Alfred C. Runyan, PB, 407 W. Jefferson,
Pittsburg, Kan.

Spokane�Robert T, Greene, AF, 1415 Old National Bank

Bldg, Luncheons are held ihe lasl Wednesday of each
raonih al niHin al the Spokane Holel,

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 N. Market
Ave., Canton. Ohio, Dinner meetings are held the firsl
Tuesday of each month at fiigo P. M,

Syracuse�Ernest R, Deming, Jr,, i!, 312 Summit Ave.
Tampa�Charles W. Geer, AZ, 2506 Morrison Ave. Meeiings

are held monlhly on notice.
ToLfJxi�C. Wilfrid Hibberi. M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meei

ings are held every Tuesday noon at ibe Kin Hung Low
Restaurant, 618 Jefferson Ave.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, TG, Stale House. Luncheon
first Tuesday of each month at noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel.

Toronto�William H. Seeley, AO, 117 Old Forest Hill Rd.
Trov� (See Capital District.)
Tulsa�K. Keith Fraizer, TT, 1536 E. 37th Pi. Dinner meet

ings are held the second Tuesday of each raonih.
Washinchiv, D. C.� (See National Capital.)
Wichita�Joe E. Moddrell, Jr.. FT, 505 Beacon Bldg. Lunch

eon meeiings are held al noon on the last Wednesday of
each month al the Wichita Club in the Hotel Lassen,

Wilmington�L, L, Porter, Jr., BB, Monroe Park Apts,, 113B
Mariin Lane. Luncheon meetings are held every Thurs

day at Hob Tea Room.

ark, Del, Ad-^ser: George L, Schuster, AT, I', O, Box 150,
DePauw�Bkta Beta (Northern)�Grecncastle, Ind, Acting

Adviser: William F. Welch, BB, 1006 Chamber ot Com
merce Bldg,, ln<lianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke^Dei.ta Kappa (Souihern)�P. O, Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C, Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, BH, FM. BP,
Box 4814, Duke Station,

Emory�Beta Epsilon (Southern)�No. 1, Fraiernity Row,
Emory University, Ga. Adviser; Barney E. Games, Jr� BE,
823 Briardiil Rd� N, E� Atlanta, Ga,

Florida�Delta Zkta (Southern)�Gainesville, Ela. Adviser:
George F. Weber, AZ, Universily of Florida.

Florida State�Delta Phi (Southern)�Box 4945, West Cam
pus, Florida Stale Universily, Tallahassee, Fla. Adviser:

George S. Kilner, F*, Forrest Drive, Counlry Qub Estates.
George Wasiungion�Gamma Eta (Southern)�1909 H St.,

N, W� Washington 6, D. C, Acting AdvLser: Henry C.

Lipscomb. I'K, 4009 Davis PL, N.W.
Georgia�Beta Delta (Southem)^i25 N. Milledge Ave.,

Athens. Ga. Adviser: Thomas M. Philpot, Jr., BA, 160

Hampton Ct.
Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4ih St.. N.W.,

Atlanta, Ga. Adviser: T. Oinion Huguley, r*, AH, P. O,
Box 97, Station A.

Hillsdale�Kappa (Northern)�207 Hillsdale St,, HUlsdale,
Midi. Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K, 105 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser: Allen S, (anssen, AM, College of Engineering, Utu-
versity of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Norlhem)�30a E, John St,, Cham
paign, Ili, Adviser: George F. Carragher, BT, 1616 W.
Clark.

Illinois Techi�Gamma Beta (Norlhem)�3240 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, III, Adviser: John P. Makielski, FB, Illinois
Insdlute of Technology.

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



I\Du\ \_Beta .Alpha (Northern)�Bloomington, Ind. ,Ad-
^isei: Leon H. Wallace, B.A, School of Law, Indiana

Vuiversily.
10W.\-_0MICRON (Nordiem)�724 N, Dubuque St., Iowa Cilv

la.
loiVA State�Gamma Pi (Western)� ioi H>land Ave,, Ames,

la, -Acting Adviser: A. N. Schanche, AT. 810 Ash.
Kans.as^Gamma Tau (Western)^i i 1 i W, nth St., Law

rence, Kan, .Adviser: J, Joe Biery. TT, 1901 New Hamp
shire Sl

Kan-sas St.ate�Gamma Chi (Western)�1414 Fairchild St.,
.Manhatlan, Kan, Advi^er: Joe D. Haines, FX iffiu Fair-
chUd St,

Kent-Delta Omega (Northern)�223 E, Main St� Kent,
Ohio, .Adviser: James A. Fosdick, K, 79 North Blvd., Twin
Lakes.

Ke.vtucky�Dklta Epsilon (Southern)�Forest Park Rd., Le:c-
ingion, Ky, .Adviser: James S, Shropshire, AE. R.R. 4.

Kenvon�Chi (Northern)�Leonard Hall, Cambier, Ohio.
.Adviser: Jene R. Lindsey, X, Peoples Bank.

LAEASEn E�Nu (Easiern)�Easton, Pa. Adviser: Sanford B.
Wolfe, Jr,, N, Ingersoll-Rand Co,, Phillipsburg, N, J.

Lawrence-Delta Nu (Nonhem)�218 S. Lawe St., Apple-
ton, Wis. Adiiscr: W. Robert Wilson, iN, Applelon
Chamber of Commerce.

Lehigh�Beea Lambda (Eastern)�Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa, Adviser: Paul J, Franz. BA, Treasurer's Office.
Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastern)�University of Maine, Orono,
Me. Adviser: John F. Grant, rX, 203 AV. Btoadw-ay, Ban
gor, Me.

Mar^ LAND�Delta Sigma (Southern)�College Park, Md, Act
ing ,Advi3cr: J. Paul Kemerer, T, 63oo Dartmouth St.

M,I,T.�Beta Nu (Eastern)-255 St, Paul St� Brookline 46,
Mass, Adviser: John C, .Adams, BN, 5 Carna Rd,, Marble-
head, Mass,

MuMi�Gamma Upsilon (Norlhern)�Oxford, Ohio, .Adviser:
Willis W, Wertz, FT, 334 N, Locusi St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�Ann Arbor, Mich. Acting .Ad
viser: Robert L. Shipman, X. Town and Campus Shoes.

MicHiG.vN State�Iota (Northern)�355 E. Grand River Aie,,
Easl Lansing, Mich. -Adviser: Berlev AVinton, AE, 171
Orchard St,

.Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)�1717 Universily Ave.,
S.E,, Minneapolis 14, Sfinn. .Acting Adviser: Otto A. Silha,
BH, 5828 Queen Ave., S.

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Weslern)�.1000 Marvland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. Acting Adviser: Robert F. Karsch, AG,
1719 University Ave.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Weslern)�715 N. 16th St., Lincoln,
Neb, .Adviser: J, Russell Joynl, BT, 2631 S, 22nd St,

North Dakota�Dflta Xi (Wes tern1�2700 University A\e.,
Grand Forks, N. D, Adviser: Merritt L. Welch, AS, 504
Belmont,

Norttiwestfbs:�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanston, III, Acting
Adviser: John H. Hutchinson, EU, 323 N. Michigan Ave,,
Chicago, m,

Ohio^Beta (Northem)�32 President St,, Athens, Ohio, Ad
viser: Frank B, Gullum, B. Box 345,

Ohio Statf�Beta Phi (Norlhern)�80 i3lh Ave,, Colum
bus 1, Ohio, .Acdng Adviser: John C. Winter, B*, .^o W,
Broad Street,

Ohio Weslevan�Mu (Norlhem)�163 N, Franklin St,, Dela
ware, Ohio, Adviser: Robert M, Grove, M, 815 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Weslem)�Norman, Okla. Ad
viser: Kenneih Harris, AA, Universily of Oklahoma.

Oklahoma A. & M.�Delta Chi (WeEtem)�.1306 College.
Stdlwatcr, Okla. .Adviser: Daniel C. Mcintosh, B.A, 71
College Circle.

Oregon�CSamma Rao (Western)�1886 University Ave., Eu
gene. Ore. Acling Adviser: Herberl R. Leonnig. FP, 2830
Harrison St.

Oregon STArE�Delta Lambda (Westeml�Corvallis, Ore,
Adviser: Matt C. L. R. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St,

PennsylvaNLA�Omega (Eastern)�3533 Locusi St,. Philadel

phia, Pa. .Acting Adviser: Charles E. Hoerger, n, 2io

Beedilree Lane, Wayne. Pa.
Penn State-�Tau (Eastern)�State College, Pa. Adviser: Rob

erl L. Haenel, T, 423 W. Park Ave.
PiiTSBURUH�Gavi.ma SicMA (Eastern)�4712 Bayard St., Pills

burgh 13, Pa. .Adviser: Roberl S, Buell, A, rS, 1304 Frank
lin Ave,

PuRDUF�Gamma Lambda (Northern)�Wesl Lafayelle, Ind,
Advi.ser: V. Darrell Moore, B, 1515 Northweslern Ave,

Rensselaer�Upsilon (Fastern)�132 Oakwood .Ave., Troy,
N, Y, Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler, T, Behr-Manning Corp.,
P. O. Box 808.

Santa Barbaha�Delta Psi (Weslern)�1500 Mission Canyon
Rd., Sania Barbara, Calif. Adviser: Paul A. Jones, A*,
Rl. 1, Box 68, Solvang, Calif.

Sf.wanee�Beta Theta (Souihern)�University of the Soulh,
Sewanee, Tenn. .Adviser; John Hodges, AE. B9, The Li

brary, Universily of the South.
South Dakota�Delta Gamma (Western)�114 N. Pine St.,

Vermillion, S, D. Adviser: Mariin Weeks, Jr� AT, AValpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

Staneord�Beta Rho (Western)�Sianford University, Calif.
.Adviser: Kenneth H. Sayre, BP, 470 Raraona St., Palo
Alio, Calif,

Stevens�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point, Hoboken, N, J, Ad
viser: Nils D,SeUman, P, 58 Walvcorth Ave.,Sc3r5dale,N,Y.

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron (F.asiern)�113 College Pl,, S^�ra-
cuse, N, Y, Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO, Jamesi'ille,
N. Y,

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern)� 1501 Laurd Ave,,
Kno\.ville 16, Tenn, .Adviser: Charles D, Moak, AA, 103
Deviey Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Texas�Gam.ma Iota (Western)�2801 San Jacinlo Blvd.,
-Austin 21, Tex. Adviser: W, Robert Bright, FI, 615
Colorado.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91 Si. George St., To
ronto, Ontario, Can, Adviser: Alan E, Dyer, AB, 31 Rob-
lock .Ave.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Easlem)�98 Professors Roiv, Tufls Col
lege 57, Mass. Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)�49(1 .Audubon St,, New Or
leans. La. Acting Adviser: Stanley W. Ray, Jr., BS, Su

preme Broadcasting Co., Jung Hotel.
U.C.L..A.�Delta Iota (AVestern)�.649 Gayley Ave., Los An

geles 24, Calif, Adviser: Fredrick B, >iontgomery, AI.
14309I/J Dickens. Sherman Oaks. Calif.

U.S.C�Delta Pi (^Vesternl�919 W. .Adams Blvd., Los An
geles, Calif. Adviser: Jav C, Perrin, Jr,, All. 2816 E, iiih
St.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Northem)�-506 W. Wabash Ave., Craw-
fordsvUle, Ind. Adviser: Lav\-rence L. Sheaffer, B*. 915
W. Main St.

Washington^Gamma Mu (Western)�4524 19th Ave., N. E.,
Sealde 5. Wash. Adviser: Button C. Waldo, m. 2373
Minor, N.

AV. .�: J�Gamma (Easiern)�150 E. Maiden St., Washington,
Pa. Adviser: George H. Penn. r, S. Main St.

W. S: L..�Phi (Southern)�Lexington, Va. .Adviser: Charles L.
Green, *, Regisirar, W. ,^ L, Universily,

AVestern Resebit�Zeta (Norlhem)�.11205 Kellfloicer Rd,.
Cleveland 6. Ohio. Adviser: J. David Alden, Z. .Apt. G.

Bldg. 37, 4923 Broadview Rd,

Weslev.an�Gamma Zeta (Eastern)�-315 High St,, Middle-
tow-n. Conn, Adi-iser: Sianley R, Camp, TZ, 412 Main St.

Westmin.stt.r�Delta Omicron (Western)�Fulton, Mo. Act

ing .Adviser: Roberl E. Newsom, AG.
West Virginia�Gamma Delt* (Eastern)�660 N. High St.,

Morgantown, W, \'a, .Acting .Adviser: William R, Muck-
low, FA, 260 Durmoni Ave,

Whitman�Delta Rho (AVestern)�716 Bover Ave,, Walla
Walla, Wash,

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Nonhem)� 16 Mendota Ct,, ^^adi-
son, AVis. Adviser: Ravmond S. Elliott, BT, si2 Kensing
ton Dr.



YOUR BALFOUR BADGE
A Beautiful Symbol of Friendship

OFFIC..__
RECQONITION

MlKI*TUPf
COAT Of ARMS

VtCOGf^lTIQH

NEW 1951 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
A NEW catalog featuring the finest in crested jewelry,
accessories, gifts, stationery, awards, and favors.

Mail post card for FREE copy]

Insignia Price Liel
Small official badge, plain $4.50
Large official badge, plain 5.50
Alumni charm, double faced 5.50

REGULATION AND SISTEH BADGES
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

Plain oval or bevel (4-TS S5 50 %6.2S
Chased or nuggel 5.75 6.50 7,25

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
16 Stones

No. 1
Pearl J 16.00
Pearl, 4 rubies ot sapphires 18.00
Pearl, 4 emeralds 21,00
Pearl, i diamonds 54,75
Pearl and diamond alternated 92,75
Ruby, 4 diamonds 60.75
Ruby or sapphire 24.00
Emerald. 4 diamonds 69.75
Diamond. 4 rubies or sappbires 132.75
Diamond, 4 emeralds , 135.75
Diamond 168.75

CROWN SET REGULATION OH SISTER BADGES
24 Stones

No. 1
Pearl $ 14,50
Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires ....,,... J6.50
Pearl, 4 emeralds 17,50
Pearl. 4 diamonds 27.75
Pearl and ruby or sapphire alternated 20.50
Pearl and emerald alternated 23.50
Pearl and diamond alternated 53.75
Ruby or sapphire 26,50
Ruby or sapphire, 4 diamonds 37,75
Ruby or sapphire and diamond alternated,. 59,75
Emerald 33.50
Emerald. 4 diamonds 42.75
Emerald and diamond alternated 63.75
Diamond. 4 rubies or sapphires ai-75
Diamond, 4 emeralds 82.75
Diamond 92.75

CROWN SET NO. O OR EXTRA MINIATURE
16 Stones

Pearl J12.2S
Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires 14.25
Pearl. 4 emeralds 15.25
Pearl. 4 diamonds 31.75
Pearl and diamond alternated 50,75
Ruby or sapphire. 4 diaroonds, 37.75
Ruby or sapphire and diamond alternated 54,75
Emerald, 4 diamonds 40.75
Emerald and diamond alternated 56,75
Diamond. 4 rubies or sapphires 71.75
Diamond. 4 emeralds ..,,.. 72,75
Diamond 88.75
Coat of arms recogrution, gold plated ..,.,. $1,00
Enameled coal of arms recognition 1.25
Monogram recognition button, lOK gold filled 1.25
Official recognition button 75
Pledge button, gold plated j.oo

GUARD PINS
Single Letter

Plain S2,25
Crown sel pearl 6 50

No. 2 No- 3
% 20.00 $ 25.00
23.00 29,00
26,00 33.00
68.00 84,25
116.00 141.25
77.00 96,25
32,00 41.00
S6.D0 108.25
167.00 20225
170.00 206.25
212.00

ADCIFS

255.25

No. 2 No. 3
S 16,00 f 18.00

IS.OO 20.00
19.00 22 00
30.50 40 00
23,00 24.00
25,00 30.00
58,50 84.00
28,00 30.00
40.50 50.00
64,50 90.00
34.00 42.00
45.50 60.00
67.50 96.00
8B,50 130.00
89.50 132.00
100.50 150.00

Double Letto:
$ 3,50
11.50

NOTE: The Greek letter enameled monogram recognition carmot be
Eupphed at this time.

TAXES: Add 20 per cent Federal Tax and any state or city
tax to the above prices.
REGULATIONS: All orders for badges and alumni keys must
be approved by the Central Ofiice of Delta Tau Delta.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Altleboro, Massachusetts

In Canada . . . Contact your nearest BIEKS' STORE.



EHCO BADGES ...for Satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

m
ALUMNI CHARM

I ^ %

Plain Bolder

CPOWN SET JEWELED BADGES

New
No. 1 Off

.S 4,75 i 5.50

No. 0
Pearls 5!2,25
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14 2o
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25

121 2-24 116 2-16

SH.50 S16.00 S1B,00 S20.00
16.50 18 00 18-00 23 00
i;-50 19.00 21,00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
No. 1 No. 2

. S4 75 I 5,�

CHOWN SET JEWELED SISTEH PINS

Ko, 0 I-2t 2'24 1-16 2.16
Pearls J12.23 J14.50 S16.00 (16.00 120,00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Poinls 14,25 16,50 18,00 18,00 23,00
Pearls. 4 Emerald Pouits 15.25 17.50 19.00 21.00 26.00

GUARD PIWS One
Letter

Plain I 2-2S
Close set. Halt Pearl 4.50
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6.50

HECOGNmON BUTTONS

Two
Letier

S 350
7.25
11.50

$1.00Crest
Crest, Enameled 1.2S
Official ,7S
Monogram, Plain. Yeilow Gold Filled I2S
.^tumni Charm ,- .-. 560
Pledge Buttons 9,00 Di

All Prices Subject to 20^1; Federal Tax
Mention Chapier or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

RECOOr^lTION BUTTONS 1320 lOK Yellow Gdld, Black Onvx S26.25
Plus 20�i Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS. HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

1249 Griswold Street
Official Jewelers lo Delta Ttiu Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards. HdMemon & Co.

1243 Griswold Slieet

Detroit �6, Mjcbigon

Send free copy oi the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

STS

Nome

Slreet . . ,

Cily

Fialotnity



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 4.50
Large OfHcial Plain Badge

'

� S.GO
Alumni Charm. Double Faced 5.50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
No. I Ho. 2 No. 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.75 S 5.S0 S 6.25
Chased or Nugget 5,75 6.50 7.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

IE Slonei
No. 0 No. 1 No. 2 No. S

Pearl J 12.25 J 16,00 S 20.00 J 25.00
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 14.25 18.00 23.00 20.00
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 15.25 21.00 26.00 33.00
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 31.75 54.75 68.00 84.25
Alternate Pearl and Diamond 50.75 92.75 116.00 341.25
Ruby, 4 Diamonds 37,75 60.75 77,00 96.25
Ruby or Sapphire ., 24,O0 32,00 4100
Emerald. 4 Diamonds 40.75 69 75 86.00 108.25

Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 71,75 132,75 167,00 202,25
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 72,75 135,75 170.00 206.25
Diamond 88.75 168,75 212,00 235.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

2t Stouea
No, 1 No. 2 No. 3

Pearl S 14.50 $16.00 S 1800
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.30 18.00 20.00
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 17.50 19.00 22.00
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 27,73 30,50 40,00
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20,50 22.00 24.00
Alternate Pearl and Emerald 23.50 25.00 30.00
Alternate Pearl and Mamond 53.75 58.50 84,00
Ruby or Sapphire 26.50 28,00 30.00
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37,75 40,50 50.00
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and IHamond 59,75 64,50 90,00
Emerald 32.50 34.00 42.00
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 42,75 43.50 60,00
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62,75 67.50 96.00
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81,75 8S,50 130,00
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 82.75 89,50 132.00
Diamond 92,75 100.50 150.00
White Gold on plain badges ,

White Gold on jeweled badges
Official Recognition Button, Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled
Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated. Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arros Recognition. t^Id Plated. Miniature Size
Pledge Button. Gold Plated

$3.00 Additional
5.00 Additional

75
1.25
I.OO
1.25

Dozen 9.00
Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for moimtings or as a charm.

lOK Cold Gold Filled Sterling
Chana or Pocket Piece with enamel $24,25 $ 6.00 J 4,25
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,25 4,00 �25

AU prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to Slate Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Please print engraving instrucfioiis distinclly�and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent loith

i;our order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITV JEWELER
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